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A CANADIAN GIRL IN SOUTH- AFRICA.*

PARLIAMEN'I IIOUSE., CAPE TOWN.

IS is a story of unique iii-
terest. The world neyer

T sawv anything like it be-
fore. At the very timne
the B3oers were in arms
against the British Gov-
erriment, and trying tlicir
best to, drive the British
into the sea, that Gov-
ernment gathered the
families of 'their enemies,
as well as of neutrals and

friendiies, by 'thousands into refuge
camps~, established hospitals with doc-
tors and trained nurses, furnishled
rations, organized schools, and sent
liuindreds of school-teachers from the

VOL. LXII. Nn. 3.

homicland and Newv Zealand, Australia
and Canada to train thiese children.
Canada. xas asked. to furnish fortv of
these teachers. A thousand proiptly
voluntecred. The forty were taken on a
trip hiaif round -the world, says our
author, fcted like princesses, ail ex-
penses and cornforts provided by the
Government and paid besides each a
hundrcd pounds for their services.

The teacliers carne from many parts
of Canada, froni Hlalifax on ýthe east
ho Portage la Prairie on the west.
.Miss Grahani's contingent left Can-

* "lA Canadian Girl in South Africa." l3 y
E. 'Mand Grahiarn. IIhxstrated. Toronto
WViI1iani Briggs. P'p. 192. Price, $1.00.
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I 9G lclhodist ilaga-oiie and Rcview.

IiALF-CASTE MALAY WoMNAN, CAPBE TOWVN.

ada, April I9, 1902. 'Thev wvcre met
at Liverpool and London -by commit-
tees of ladies. A complete pro-
gramme was provided for ten days'
entertainment at the hart of the
empire. Tlîey met very disting uislhcd
people, hiad reservatioîîs in the Speak-
er's and Ladies' Gal.lery at the Coin-
nions, wvere invited to, Lord Strath-
cona's country house at Knebworth.
and received a splendid send-off on
their long journey. A goodspeed
poemi, written by the datighlter of the
.Bishop of WVinchester, breatlied the
follow'ing Christian patriotic senti-
ments:

Y You wvho have corne fr-oni your snowland
Crossing tiac main,

Tonchied on te shore of otir I{oînoland.
Starting again ;

]3ridging the wvidt1h of two oceans,
%Veaving a rope

Linking the rnight.y St. Lawrence
To streams of 'Good H-ope.'

"Go frorn tie shore of the, Horniand,
Chicered for your start,

Warrned with the grip of lier hand.Ishiake,
Straiglit from the heart.

Feel ttat sito gIows wilî your triuiîfls,
Thriiis witlî your toiîI

Longs titat the seod whicit you s9ltoi
May Spring ini good soit.

Iiîoro ini the land of the sutiie,
Children,lag.y,

WaVit for the Iighit yoit m iii briîîg theni,
Drawn toyour side.

Chljdren, te gcî'ni of a niation,
0f Ipipes to ho,

Unclor one Fiag, ini one Emnpire,
Pros)Orous, froc.

Ciasp) thoqe sinail lui, ds in j mir um nl, thiiet,
Drav theni %vith love,

Tll thi m e work fur onîe Mistt -
Our Father above.

Peli thein %te look for OnuL Hoineoil,<
W'e pray te sainle piraer*,

%Ve love the Good Shiephleîd( %Vh fouis ils
So tendferiy hiere.

Pray that ail fonds inay ho ended,
Ail enity ceaQe,

i'iat %ve ait niay tighî îîti-der o110 Natnr-
'l'lie ]3anner of l>oczc.''

The long ' journey to thle Cape wvas
verv delightfful. "Ple dreaded Bay' of
1fliscay, was ealmn as 'a milI-1)ond.
Some raw recrilits 'vere receivîng

AMALAY BIRIDE, CAPE TOWN.
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A Caizacliaib Girl it, ,Soitth Africat.

CIIILD1FN 'S WARI) 1N THIE CAMP HIOSP'ITAL.

r-qua(1 drill on the deck andi the
wergeant-niajor offered to (irill any
ladies who, wishied it. -Most of the
Canadian girls hoppe(l about on one
foot, or did other kangraroo, antics, to,
the great amusement of the non-
athietes.

'rîey landed at Teneriffe and St.
H-elena, but hiad a specimien, of wvhat
old Neptune could do before their
journey's end. In the storni the piano
brokze loose and wvent wvaltzing, about
thie saloon, to, be gathered Up in frag--
nments later. There were not dishes
enougli left to go round, but they
rcý-,cled Cape Towvn safely neverthe-
less. After a sliort stay iii this old,
but ini part very new town, of 200,000,
and a visit to Rondbusch, Cecil
Rhbodes' .beautiful place, they started
for tlue interior in coaches ail labelled:
" Contents: Canadian Teachers."

Peace liad mecantinue bc2n pro0-
clainicd, and tliousands of troops were
returning to England. The . blockz-
houses, barbed-w~ire entangylenients,
and hundreds of graves marlced viith
wvoo(len crosses wvere evidences of the
terrific struggle.

.Miss Graham's contingent of four
teachers, after sixty liours' journey,
reached their station, Norval's Point,
June 6th. The refugýee camp consisted
of long lines of tcnts glistening white
in the nmorning sun. Tliev were
pitche1 in regcular rows Nvit1i broad
streets betw'een, edged with hunes of
wvhite-washied. stones for guides on
dark nights.

Thie school camp wvas a littie re-
moved; there were thirteen hundred
children, ail but the babies under
school training. They were given
cvery day hiot soup at recess and were
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198 Met hodisti l1'agaZine and 1?cviciv.

I)LTCHI GIRLS AS8 PROBATIONERS IN A%

CAIMP HOSPITAL.

a fat, healtliy, happy looking lot, very
docile and very fond of their teach-
ers. On the first nighit Mihen the camp
wvas wrapped in sleep, a lot of donkeys
on a foraging expedition got tangled
Up in the tent ropes, niaking a tre-
mendous row. "«Just at daybreakz,"
says our vivacious autiior, "we wvere
awakened by the most doleful sounds
I had ever heard. After listening in
dismay for some minutes, and won-
dering if it was a funeral, I suddenly
realized ýthat it wvas the Boers at their
sunrise devotions. Apparently they
w-erc singing psalrns, a cu-stomn uni-
versaI amongst the poorer classes. At
sunlset again they have siniuiar exer-
cises, but always in the ramne e.--trava-
gantly doleful manner."

The Boer wonien wvere friendîy but
bard to train in the mnatter of cleanli-
ness. Hence, if meashes or diphi-
theria occurred it wvent through, the
wlole camp. Numibers of the chil-

A KAFFIR DRIVER-ON TIUE WAY TO

A VELDT SOHOOL 'WITI MUE 'NECES-

SARY FURNITURE.

dren wcre actually found sewn up Ini
their clothes in which they had beeii
sleeping for wveeks. Yet the sanita-
tion Nvas so imnproved that in a camp
of thrty-five hundred persons there
wvere not more than a dozen in lios-
pital. The people wvere neyer so wvell
off in their lives as wvhen in camps,
for they received lessons iii cleanli-
ness and sanitary living whlich must
have been beneficial to the chiildren at
least.

The poorer Dutchi wvomen liadn't
the faintest idea of couking anything
properly, even when they liad good
inaterials; the rich, hot soup given the
children by the camp, at recess, being
the only nourishing food they had, in
mnany cases. "The soup wvas of the
best, and many a time wve teachers
took it iii preference to our own lunch
sent down fromn our kitchen."

The littie ones wvere fond of sinyiîig,
especially the Moody and Sankey
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A Canacliait Giirl ii?, Soit Aft>ica.

flOUSH OF' COIIfUGATED IRON-TEACIIEtt'S QUL

Iyiyns, of wvhich thcy kniev several.
TPle kindergarten action songs proved
the quickest wvay of teacing EUnglishi.
" And I found it wvondcrful,> says
M\iss Graham, " liow quickly they
rneniorized -the new songs. The 1iighest
rewvard for the day's %%'ork,"
she continues, " %vas to be ai-
lowed to carry teacher's dlock
back to lier tent; a-lesser re-
wvarcl was the carryingy of coat
or book; and thiere -'vas ai-
ways a lively rov as to %vhio
should hiold lier hands. And

such pathetic littie presents
thcy brouglit to scliool-a
ragged ostrichi feather, a
battereci old Christmnas carci,
a gay cover of a cigarette
box, a green quince-trea-
sures to be receiveci %ith
dclighted thanks.

"If the family wvas very
poor clothes %vere given out
of the stores. 0f course
there wvas a great deal of

- impoqition practise in
scores of cases thc children
were sent raggecl and bare-

RTR. footed in the cold wveather,
and the newv clothes hidden

awvay for such tirne as tlue familv
would leave camp. One mati hail
îuever ceased complainirg of great
l)overty, and had been given an un-
ilssual aniotunt of free supplies. When
lie left camp hie unearthed a bag of

'A A

SUR~FACE WORKS 0F A GOL) IMINE IN JOIHANNESRUItG,.
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200 et hodist MVagazine and Revicic.

CROSSINO THE VELDT IN CAPE~ CAILTS.

gold from the floor of bis tent, bouglit
ail hie wvantcd, and paid thiirty-hive
pouuds for a liorse lie fancied."

The eilidren wvere quaint littie
figures; the boys were odd wvee mien
with mfud-colored. corduroys, and the
girls liad a blorror of having biauds
and face sunburued. ïMost of the
refugees were of tbe poorer classes,
but tbere were many wbio wvere well
born and had been welI-to-do. T.lîcv
suffered greatly.

" There were in our camp," says
Miss Grabiam, "nunîbers of people
wbose homes I afterwards sawv-
beautiful places, wvith numbers of ser-
vants-and it i5 simply nonsense to
pretend that it wvas not a fearful trial
for such people to live biuddled ta-
getber in a bell tent, or a mud room,
doing their own work, and carrying
their own wood and wvater iu ail sorts
of wveatber."

THE 1'RETTIEST CIIILDREN IN TOWN.

One of tliese liad au clegaut bouse
finisbied wvith bhardwvood tloors and
ceilings; aniongst the reniaius of de-
stroyeci furniture, two, pianos, one a
grand, the other for common us%-..
But such is wvar.

Tbe tropical rains, violent wvinds
and extremie change frGrni beat to
cold wvere very trying. One nigbit bialf
the teiîts lu tbe camp collapsed iu a
storm, to the no smali discomnfort of
their occupants.

"One dety," says Miss Graliaii, ''ticre
was a. gretLt exciteament. A big colliiindco

FAUR[ESMI1TH GIRLS.
"-.AýPLE COTTAGE," THE FAURESMITH

SCHOOL-IIOUSE.
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MARKET DAY IN À SOUTII AFRICAN TOWN.

llid surrendored and had corne into campi~.
The1 ivcs rofused to believe thnt peceC wtIs

1'ied, and said they would not holievc it
unless they heard. it fromn General Christian
De Wet hirnself, caIled their lîusbands and
sonis 'Hands-uppers,' and procecded to beat
them- -%vith, broorus or any othier convenient
iveapon. To pacify thein the Superintendent
telcgraphed for DeWet, who camne two days
later and spolie vcry sensibly to both parents
and chidren. It was mnost patiietie, too,
aind before lie finishied every one was in
tears. Ho spoke in Dutchi, though to us lie
used fairly good Engili. Hie stLid lie had
donc his best, in tie war, no man could do
more. They had ail foughlt, bravely, and
were fairly conquered, and now instead of
w..sting their energy in useless gruînblirîg,
he, advised theni to take advantage of the
sciiooîs, to work tijeir farnis well, and to
show the world what, good stuif was in theni.
Wu tRoughit, however, he did a very unkind
thing in Miks Arbuckle's room. lier assis-
tant, a nice little Dutch girl, went Up to
shako hands, but De Wet drew back, saying,
' Your uncle wvas a traitor, who surrendered
with Oronje, and I cannot shakoe hands ivithi
such people.' The poor girl cried bitterly."

Yet Cronje hiad only anticipated De
Wet by a fewv montlis iii his sur-
render.

At the end of June a great teachers'
convention wvas lield in Johiannesburg,
ta bring together ahl the teachers,
Duitch, Englishi and those f roin the
colonies. The residents of Joliannes-
burg billeted as niany as possible and
great good resulted f romi the conupari-
son of methods and kindlv acquaint-
ances thus formed. It was a long
journey. They arrived at Joliannes-
burg in a wretchecl condition. "The
train, an enormous one," says Miss
Graham, "was crowded wvith peda-
gogues, most of theni awful-looking
femnales."

It wvas not ail school grind, howv-
ever. They were feted and treated
and shown the gold mines, entertained
by Lord Miliier and visited Pretoria.
Mý'any Canadians, some of theni old
friends, were miet.

On the day of the King's corona-
tion every child got a bag of candies,
f ruit and a bottie of lemnonade. There
wvere sports and games and lots of fun
into, which the refugees entered wvith
zest. Indeecl, athletics, Iawvn-tennis,

201A Uanzadian Girl in ,Soutth Africct.20



202 Met hodist Magazine and Review.

hockey and polo played a
very important part in the
programme of South African
life.

Duringr August the refu-
gees wvere largely distri-
buted, each famil; receiving
free seed, a month's pro-
vision, and were shown great
kindness.

"A new element of interest in
the refugree camp," says Miss
Grahamn, "ivas the return of
niany prisoners of war from St.
Ilelena aiid OCylon. Whenever
these min signified their willing-
uiess to Lake the oath of aile-
giance they were takren back to
South Africa, and put on an equal
footing' with the other Dutchl in
regard to supplies of stock, seed,
etc., froin the IRepatriation
Board. Ail whoni I met expressedl
regret that they had beeni so slowv
inetakzingy the oath, saying they
had xîever dreamied that the
British -%ould have shown sudl
clenxency.

"About the end of August there
big fareweil picnic for them, our last,
on the banks of the Orange Rvr
joliy picici it, was ! I think those te
whu expressed the opinion that the
children were duli and disinelined ti
did so before they got acquainted %vitl
charges. They were just as fond of
auy childi'en I ever met."

The group of teachers to, i
Miss Graham belonýg d were 1
ferred to Fauresmith, travelling
open railway truck to the n(
station,' and then by camp carts
tliz railroad, which they did nc
again for eleven rnonths. Her
seholars soon increased to one
dred and fifty, " some of the gi:
handsome,-" says Miss Graham,
any I have ever'seen, and ail i
dressed. The clilidren were very
and lovable. Every morning
was a crowvd wvaiting on the
door-step, and we were niobbed 1
girls trying to 'wralk withi,' as

BRITISH REFUGEES TREKKINGJ DURING TUIE WAR.

Nwas a said, in order to, put their ai-ms
pinc around our waists."'

aucer a by n of the huses had been sacked
'Boer bytroops, every dish broken, the sul-

Di play verwvare looted, furniture used as fire-
1 their wood, and of sixty-two pianos only
£un as two escaped. Some had the key-

boards ripped out and the hollowv
~vhich space used for feeding-troughs for the

rn- horses. This was the work of both
in an Dutch and English, -who were each
marest agreed that -what one side spared the
alongý other had destroyed.
t see The Boers who lad kept their oath

e the of neutrality wvere severely scored by
hun- De Wet, and suffered chiefly by the

ris as hands of their own neiglhbors. As
* "cas the tow*n contained many influential
ieatly Boer families, the teachers did flot ex-
kind pect a cordial reception. They deter-

there mined, however, to mnake friendly ad-
front vances which were very cordially
>y the received, one old lady especially
thev mothering the Canadian girls in the
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A' Cwadian Girl iii South Africa.

'MARKET SQUARE, BLOEMIFONTEIN.

kzindliest mariner. They gave a picnic
to the smaller children, and a tea to
the mothers. Soon they received in-
vitations everywhere, and not a few
kiîidly presents of butter and eggs,
whiicb were very scarce. Thus the
bitterness of the war lime wvas g-rad-
ua-,lly forgotten.

The tales of military cam~p life are
of much interest. One tait, bandsome
fellow from a beautiful Englishi home
knelt: down to say bis prayers the first
night: in quarters. He wvas greeted
with a shower of boots, brushes, etc.
He then got up, challenged bis assail-
ants, thrashed two or three -and calmly
returned to bis interrupted devotions.
He was as brave in the fight as he was
in the camp.

On the King's birthday one of -the
troopers, a sergeant-major, wvas acci-
dentally killed. The Dutch people
stripped their gardens of their finest
flowers for bis funeral, and the whole
town wvent into mourningr for a week.
The service wvas read by a Dutchi
pastor wvho biad lost everything, in the
war. The town wvas becommig too,
British for a few ultra Dutch
Africanders.

It wvas bard to celebrate Chbristmnas
with the mercury in the 90's, but the
neigbbors sent many littie presents,
and the Christmas dinner and recep-
tion were a great success.

Some of the Dutch, however, were
irreconcilable. One girl wvbo had
been a Boer spy wvas railing- at the

Britisb. " But we are Britisb," said
Miss Graham.

" Oh!"'- she answei ed, " you may be
Britisb, but you are flot Unglish. You
are Canadian, and we like Canadians
-you corne from. a big free country
and you are flot stiff."

One day a littie man brougbt, a bigiC
overgroxvn boy, and said: "Miss
Graham, I bring you my boy Gert.
He goot boy, but no scbool-tree, four
year. He figbit g7oot, and work by tbe
farm. Nowv, you beat him, beat him
bard, make him learri." Poor Gert,
eigbrteen years old, and -only fit for the
Third Reader! But he did bis very
best.

Easter Day xvas celebrated by decor-
ating the graves of ail the soldiers,
English and Dutch alike. This wvas
done ail over Africa by tbe League of
Loyal Women, similar to the Cana-
dian Daugfiters of tbe Empire.

M\,iss Graham wvas next assigned

A SOLDIER'S GRAVE.

The Burial Place of Licut.-Colonel Reith-
Falconer, at the Orange River.

-Froni a photograpli.

---- j-
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CARRtYI-N; A DESI'ATCI1 IN "'AR TIME.

dutv at Kroonstadt, the scat of the
Orange Free State Goveramnenit, a
verxy pretty place on the )3alscli River.
At Kroonstadt w'ere many irreconcil-
ables. The teachiers tried to bring the
various factions together by limans of
hockey and field sports, withi no sniall
success. Thie British Government
rmade strenuojis efforts to secure the
repatriation, or settlernent on their
farrus, of the Bocrs. It kept large
trek wagrons constantly ou the road,
carrying the farmiers and their goods
to their homes. \Vhen this wvas (101e,
the oxen, fourteen to a w'a.go, were
loancd to tie larmiers. But these
efforts were ren(lcre(l futile froin thc
longc droughlt lastingy froni January,
wjjo2, till June. 1904. The droughlt
killed cattie and shecep bv the thousand
and wasted three seedingy tiînes.

As to compenisation, savs 'Miss
Grahanu:

-Such a, selieie as Ivas projccted
S by tUic British Governuiient marked a

nie" epocli in the history of warfare.

IVlio surrendcred under Lord Roberts'

the.'he granting of thib sum n a
pitelyan ct f gaceon the part of

the authorities for the partial relief of

"hi1credîble as it rnay seum, there
wvas îîot sucli a thing as a beggar

S througlîout the loin-th and breadtlî of
th i e% African colonies durzng the

Syear and a half folloiving the wvar.
Ytiihere wvere thousanlds o>f landiess
pole whlo, iii the ordinary course of

evets, would have beeii utterly
strauded after the Ivar. These m ore

the very pour, v'ery dirty anid -,e(ry
Signoiîîuît folk, wvho had jpas:ed the

nîubt conîfortable days of tlieir lives
in the refugyee camps. Undler the

j Duiteli régime they had been knuwi ii as
by-1wonlers '-squattcrs-andc seenied

but littie higlier than tie Kafi': iii
the scale of civilization.

11What was to be donc -%vitli the
by-woners ?' As a tei' .-rary incas-

tire somne of the rcfugee camps were kept,
open for alinost a year aftcr the close of the
wvar.

"lAnother class vh:o inhabited these be-
latcd camps consisted of considerable nuii-
bers of women and childien lef t in thiese
camps because their hiusbands and fathiers
ivere stili awvay in the prison camps refusing
stubbornly to, take the oath of allegiance,
and knowN-i as 'Irreconcilables.' Maiiy of
thcmi 1eiiiaifle( under the care of the Gov-
criment for nmore than a year followving the
wvar, and others for stili longer pcriodls. It
is interestimg and hopeful to note that, each
party of irreconcilables, on returning to
South Africa, experienced the liveliest sur-
prise at the friendly way iii whlichi Briton
and Boer hiad settledl down side by sidle ; and
in the maajority of cases expressed strongly
the ivishi that they hiad taken tic oath of al-
legiaiicc sonner.>

]3etter thani fceding, the by-woners at
public expenise and so pauperizing
theni for ever, wvas the British plan of
startingy a relief wvorks. Onîe of these
ex\pendedCC £70,000 il] :aking a linge
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dami for irrigation purposes, but w lien
thîe rairis came it wvas fouild, like the
bouse in-. the Seriptuire, to have been
based on quicksand, and biad to be
abaiîdoned.

Afiss Graham bias doile nlo smiall
;zcrv:Ice '05 lir cotintry and to ail wvho
love justice bv lier incainof the
policy of Great Britain in the pacifica-
tion of South Africa. Slie savs,:

'The more1 <>110 leariis of the
attitude of the Britisli Goverumiient
tuovards thîe Duteli People of South

* Africa silice the %var, the strongr
<Ioes ofle's patriotisin becoine.
Never iii the lîistory of the world
<lid one nation show sueli clenîuîncy

* to another ; never did a goveral-
nment îîîake siich stupenldous effor,rt
tfi ol)literate the traces of war
îîever ]lave tiose in authiority miade
'i-Meli wise and( genlerous plaws tu
sîitigate the suifleringts of the poor.
Wl'hat inatter if an occasional mi-
4dertakzing ]las fail cd in the u.xu-
4iî1tioni, <'r- if anl occasionial oflicial
lias failed to realize the responsi-
bihity of lus position ; the mocre
t.loglitful people thiroughcut the
Counitr*y acknlowvledge to-day thîe
on îmrallu]ed generosity o>f thie
Býritish nation. Many an chi

:À Dutch resideuît lias said to nie
wvithi a siîiile that liad Ulie Afrikan-
dur cause beuna succcssful thec E ig-
lisli w'otld biave been treated very
<ifferon1t]y.

'We incant to take all thieir
land and property, and tlhon drive
iliein into the sea,' saiid one old
lady over lier coffee-uup. ' Yes,'

addlier linsband, 'ani these
lavy heggars of Kafirs wvouldn't be
lording it over ils as they are with

A% tlieir miîssions and silly notions.
i yl fit to bue slaves

Tlhey'tre

MJiss Grahiam does nul1 fail to point
mit socof the failuires ini the conicili-
lion policy. This slie attributes to tbe
hiostility of thbe Duitch Rcefornied
îweachiers.

B]oth Dutch and British agree tliat if the
îîredikants of tMie Dutch lReforiiud (3hurcli
(10i11d have been muzzled for about two years
;Ifter the ivax untold inischief would have

A Canadian Girl

A iiOER SCOUT.

O>range River Colony anîd the Tranîsvaal to
ranicorous expressions cf discontent, whIicli,
if lcft to theiiselves, Uliuy would probably
never liave thioughit of."

The reason shie assigruis for this is
tbat 1111(1er the rcptublics the Duitcb
Reformiec Churiich %vas all-powerfuil,
the predikants or preachers recei-vingr
suibstaniitial grants fromn HÎie Govenu-
meuit. and large weddingl fees, whichi
were graded firomi one to five potunds.
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beexi prcvcnted. But thlese non -so-called
Christian tcaIchers-lcft 11o stole, uîiturned
to stir up the aninîosity of thieir charges, to
work upon the credulity of the ignovint
classes, to foster rescutiinent at local* irreu.
larities of administration or delays in ;iy-
mecnt of compensation înoney ;niatters wlhich
mnight reasonabiy have been expectud to
righit theînselh us iii the course of tinte, and diii
righit themiselves in the înajority of cases.
In this respect the Cape Colonials were riiîg-
leaders, and incited their k-insmnen of thei
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-. -----..~-. .-. . ai-e being largely adopted>
wvil1 work wvonders on the
brown veldt.

Many of the Canaclian con-
- tingent returned home at the

en d of their year's engage-
ment, a considerable number
of ther-n marrieci in South

* Africa. Miss Giraham and
several others remained for

- nearly two years, then i-e-
-. turned to their beloveci Cana-

da. This book is one of the
most illuminative and instruc-
tive that we have read on the

* South African problem. It
L abounds in vi\,acious sketches4 F cf the humnors of sehool life

on the browrn veldit with very
*~inadequate material. Som-e

S charts and Sunday-schiool

4ý cloreci pictures, furnishied by

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Scotis CDrrc maderr GEEIA H er -c-

contemltUoUsI spuî-ned.e
The Britishtie ai-- -- ce

thF.eM st ITE. ofr they amsng

avrtrs of fell sh Engis

much li Dthy ad ef-
the Trnsaa th ich wrei
kants inusiedo sprate

sacd ors n thus st-uoftcd

bî-ngucin the t''o racs ainto

as \i s rhm has i-a efo-
thoes fr the futre ofthis
g-ats contry'd o-osprate

ringl rain s.iain,~hc EERLiUL

206
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cerning the Soudan-we quote f romi
miemory:

«They terribly carpet the eartb Ivitlî dead,
And, before t1heir cannon cool,

Tbey walk unarmied by twos and tbrecs
To eall the living to schiool'"

The booîc lias about eighty haif-
tones, kodaked chiefly by Miss Gra-
hiam, inciuding portraits of the fr-,ty
teachers, the author wrearing lier
Toronto Universitv cap, gown and
1100(1.

GFE«NERAL .JOUBFJRT.

naine of ïMiss Arbuckle, a Canadian
teacher, tliey could not pronounce, but
persisted in calling bier M'\iss Car-
bunicle. The doniestic servant problein
existed in an acute iorn. The Kafir
girls, thoughi docile and kind, had a
geinus for miaking 'olunders. The
Dutch girls -%vere -%,Ery sensitive, and
could niot stand jokzing- by the Vrows
about their E iglishi beaux. One sucli
blushed so violently under fine that,
says Miss Graham, " you could have
toasted a bun at bier cheeks."

Mie congrTatulate the accomplished
autiior on the success of her volume,
andl congratulate our country that it
could senid -a.cross the sea suchi a con-
tingenlt of Canadian girls to continue
thie workz of coiiquering Africa by lov-
ing service, after its conquest by arms.
It rcîîîinds ils of Kiplina'- lies con- .'. SOUCTII .AFIAN ]>UST STOIDI.

AT GIB3RALTAR.

'Jhoui art the rock of empire, set rnid-scas
Betwecu the Ezlst and %Vcst, Ibat ('od bias built
\dvaIcC tliy Roiiuaui horclers 'where thon wilt

*%\lhile ril» thy aynlies truce wilb bis (loci-ces;
Law, justice, liberty,-grcat gifts are these;

\Vatcbi that tbcy spreacl wbcre Englislb hlood is spilt,
Lest, iuuxedl and sullied -%itb blis couintry's guit,

'l'lie soIldier's life-streaml flow, and Heavenl <ispicase
Iwvo swords there are: onc nakec, apt ta souite,

Tby blade of war; and, hattle.storicd, ane
l1ecjoicc'; in the shceatli, and Iîides frein lighit.

Ainerican 1 ans ; wauld wars %verc clone
Naw vestward, look, mny country bids good.nigit-

Peace ta the world froîn ports ivithautt a gui) !- Go. E.UA
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THE DEATH OF BEDE.

BY MISS C. CAMBEHON.

Vordant Spring lier niantie spreadling
OVer the landscape far arid wvide

Heraided the fast approaching
8eason of Ascensiontide.

Thirong,,,lî the forest's leafy stiliîess
R-ang the birds' swveet harnexîy

Mixed with sournds of murrnuring wvaters
Rolling te the distant sea.

Round the convcnt's sculptured portal
Underneath the jutting caves,

'Meng the c1ingin~g briar roses
And the wild erness of leav'es,

Bright thie.iMaytide sui) ivas giancing
Oni the swailo,%vs' snowy breasts,

Round the Gothic casernent, flitting
As they biiilt and linedl their nests.

in a vaulted Gothie chamber
I)ay by day a feebie monk

At his carveii desk %vas leaning,
\Vhile the tonsured head wvas u

0*cr the tinie-iworn vciluni pages
0f a massive volume, wvhere

C~lorious illuminations
Hie wvas settint- down-witli care.

Frei the sunrise te the sunset
Stili lie labored on and on,

'loiling .it unearied patience
Atthe Gospel of St. Join;

FaLst and faster life ivas sinking,
Feebler grew its dyingç flaie,

Yet this woi'k must, l) aecomplishied
Rtre the laE!t great sunînions camie.

0f ton as wvitIî heavy eyelids,
Weary limbui and aclîing brow,

Through the long brielit heurs hie labored
Te fulfil that sacred vow,

Ris disciples gathercd round hini,
And ivith anxious hearts votid say

"Rcst awvhiie, beloved master;
WTait until the cerning day."

& 1Brethren,"5 lie would answer sirnply,
"Nighic is faliing dark and fast,

8oon the ianîp %vill be extinguishied,
Every heur may be its last.

Very brief the tinie, renîaining
'l'O complote t!4is labor blest,

But as soon as it is finislieî
Verily 1 hiope te rest.

"Meantirne, let uis werk-h together,
lleart te heart, and man te mnan,

Ere niy seat is vacant ever,
Learn and labor ail we eau.

Chelsea, London, England.

Perfect I will Icave this copy
0f the Gospel of St. Johin,

Erreî' shall net miar its beauty
Aftcr 1 ani dead and gene."

S$9 tie pupils with thieir master
Wreught, and labored side by aide

Througli the dlays that, lenigthiened sloi0y
Towvard the briglit Ascensiontide.

And the nionk of Jarro'v -%vlisperci,
0f t ns thonghi the twilight, gleoni

Rang- the soleînn cbiînes of -%-sper,
IPilot ! iliot! lead me hionme ! "

Froîîi the heurs.of early inerningr
On Ascension• eve wvere they

Gathîered in that vaulted chamber
Toiling throughi the ]ivelong day;

And the piacid surmmer twviliglit
Found the miaster in bis chair

To the patient scribe dictating,
Who the text put down withi care.

Tears tiiese faithfui eyes were blinding
And upon tue veiium fell, 0

But, at iengthi, througli evening stillness
Rang the deep-toned chapel-beli.

"Master ! rny beloved master!
One brief passage yet reomains;

Sureiy thon canst scarce repeat it,
Woern witb teil and racked wvith pains."

"Talie tby pen," the monk said quiek4ly,
ISet it zlowiv ithieut deia.y

Iii iny Car the suininions soundeth
And I nst that. voice obey.

Quick ! for on the glerious threshoid
0f ininortal life 1 stand,

Inspiration cernes upon ime
Vaiftud frorn the Better Land."

Clear and fuil lus voice resouind-.d
Througlî the vaulted Gothic rooin,

One by ene the wvords wvere painted
By the fading summer gieem.

"learest mnaster, it is finislied!
Said the patient scribe at last.
It la finislîed !" said the master,
"lToil la ended : Jordan passed

"Glory te the Hecavenly Fatlier,
Glery te the Riseni One,

Glory te the Hely Spirit
Whle, uneîîding ages run

Tien upen the pavement sinking
As tic final words he said,

Lifting up bis face te, heaven,
Bede's noble spirit fled.
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ANNA VINCENT MASSEY.

BY NATHANAEL BURWASII, S.T.D., LL.D., F.R.S.C.,

Chancellor of Victoria Universitsy.

ARLY in the second if notE already in -the first cen-
tury, Christianity was
planted in the Roman
Province of Gaul. By
the year 300 A.D. there
was a bishopric in every
subdivision. The type
of Christianity indicated
its origin from the Greek
rather than from the
Roman church, and its

list of early martyrs is evidence of the
dept.h of their religious charaoter. In
this primitive church, at a very early
date, we meet the name Vincentius. It
is clearly a Roman name, and suggests
the idea of thei military character of
its first bearers. But in the religious
history of south-western Europe we
meet it first as borne by one of the
most venerable of early martyrs. Vin-
cent of Saragossa suffered in the final
persecution under Diocletian about
A.D. 303. From that date onwards
the name occurs repeatedly in honor-
able records of the church. Vincent
of Lerins was the opponent of Augus-
tine, whose doctrine of sin was finally
victorious in the Western church;
Vincent of Beauvais was one of the
most learned men of the four-
teenth century, and St. Vincent de
Paul was founder of the Sisters of
Charity, and one of the most eminent
philanthropists of his age.

With the spread of the Reformation
into southern and western France, the
Vincents here also maintained their
early reputation for ability and re-
ligious character. In the terrible days
of the persecution in "the desert," a
Vincent was prominent among the lit-

14

tle band of itinerant pastors, who at
the risk of life in the secret caves and
glens of the nountains supplied the
ordinances and consolations of re-
ligion to their proscribed flocks. An-
other bore the appeal of the people of
Rochelle toi the English Court, while
a large number of the name were
among the exiles wrho found in Ger-
many, Holland, England and America
a refuge from the persecution which
drove them from their native land.
France never sustained a greater loss,
and the Protestant countries of Eur-
ope and America never gained a
richer treasure than that represented
by this vast multitude of devoutly
religious, scrupulously conscientious,
highly intelligent, industrious and en-
terprising people, who for the sake of
religion and liberty left all to build a
home in unknown lands.

Of the Huguenots who came to
America a large number settled
around the city of New York, forming
the colony of New Rochelle, and
spreading into New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. The exiles who
formed this colony did not, like the
Plymouth or Pilgrim fathers, corne in
one organized body. Escaping as they
could through a series of years, they
joined their friends across the ocean,
and were drawn by the ties of their
common language, faith and suffer-
ings to fori their colonies.

The earliest Vincent in this colony
came by way of Holland as early as
166o, but it was not until a full gen-
eration later that we find Levi Vincent
anong the settlers at New Rochelle,
whence lie removed later to New
Jersey, where his son, John Vincent,
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wvas born, January 26, 1709. The
nine of the wvife of Levi Vincent,
Esther Debue, wvould indicate that she,
too, was one of the exiled Huguenots.

0f Levi Vincent anci his wvif e no
record remiains except that for their
faith, and freedom, likce Abraham, they
wvent forthi not knowing whither they
wvent, and that: tbey laid the founda-
tions of a familv line nowv of seven
generations, some of themi filling high
places in Clburchi and State, and al
eminent for intelligence, high moral
fidelity and godly religlous character.

In this line wve find Johin Himrod
Vincent, an intelligent and earnest
Christian worker, an able Sabbatb
school superintendent, and a nmost
effective Methodist class-leader. He
ivas twice married. 0f bis first fam-
ily, Bisbop John H. Vincent is well
known throughout the wbole Chris-
tian world. 0f his second family the
youingest but one, Anna Dobbins, the
subject of -the present niemoir, wvas
born in Chicago, july 19, 1859.

The home into which Miss Anna
wvas thus pianted ;vas ail that could be
desired for the development of a beau-
tiful Christian character. Uer father
is described by one -who knew -himn per-
sonaIly and intimateiy as "«a man of
most gracious presence and courtly
nianners, a man of great intelligence
and of higbest Christian integrity."
Uer rnother is spokcen of by the sanie
friend as '«in every sense -a true lady,
a nobfe niother and Christian."

To bier Bishop Vincent pays the
folloxving tender tribute: " Concern-
ing his second wife a word: Shle wvas
a faithful and tender wife throughl
nineteen years, during fifteen of which
lie wvas practically help1 ess. ro, lier
Ioyalty and love 1E gladly pay tribute.
Slie served him with unfaltering fidel-
ity, loved hlmn in his hielplessness, and
niourned over hlm at the last as only
genuine love can niourn."

It is 1.irougli such parents and froni

sticl a homne tlîat the best of our race
are born and trained to bless our
world. Thence w~e look for the
world's great leaders in ail good work
and are flot disappointed. Thence,
also, come rbhose perfect types of al
domestic graces and virtues wvbicli un-
ostentatiously liand forward to the
world's future the blessed resuits of
generations of highi thought, bard
work and seif-denying life. Such. was
Miss Anna, as one who saw bler flrst
at thirteen years of age says, " re-
markcably bright and intelligent, full
of cheer an'd grace," or as 'lier owvn
eider brother says, "gifted with a
sweetness which wvon us al."'

Prom these earliest vears lier
thoughits and ambitions centred
arotind home and the Cburch: a
pastor, wbo wvas a friend of the famiily
and grappiing wvith a heavy church en-
terprise lu a distant city, tells of a gift
wroughit with bier own hands, a thor-
oughiy wonianly work, wbich cheered
hlm ln bis taskz, and evinced the depth
and reality of bier interest in the work
of the Church. Wlien under tbe intel-
ligent guidance of hier parents shie had
enjoyed the educational advantages
of the twvo western cities in xvhich bier
early. years wvere spent, she wvas iu
r8Sgo sent to the Centenary Collegiate
Instituite at Hackrettstown, New jersey,
uinder the presidencv of Dr. George
H. Whitney, wliere for two vears she
devoted herseif to special courses in
literature and music.

The testimony of Dr. Whitney to
lier life at this timie is in these eni-
phatic words: " Most gracions and
miagnetic, simple and artless, refined,
aiways cheerful, making the best of
evervthing, infusing lier sensible op-
timistic spirit among her daily corn-
panions, no wonder'is it that during
ber two years' stay among uis slie wvon
aIl hearts, students and facult.v." Uer
fellow-students showed their apprecia-
tion especia1hy of lier Christian char-
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acter 1)3, electing lier as tlîeir chaplain.
The Institute at Hackettstovn. wvas
lienceforth. lier loved Aima Mxater, and
twenty years later shie eujoyed tlie
satisfaction of presenting it with a
beautiful and valuable organ, a thank-
offering for the recovcry of hier
younger son froni a long and danger-
otis illness.

The facts thus recorded show
clearly tiliat at this tinie lier Chiristian
character wvas already formed, and lier
religious life advanced to more than
ordinary maturity. But of its first be-
ginniings wve do xîot find a record. It
evidently dates far back into, chiild-
hood. One can easily understand that
in such a home the clîild aiways lived
under the gracious influences of the
Spirit, ihat the lieart wvas by the Lord
grently opened, and perliaps after some
strtuggles, knowvn only to hierseif, the
will submitted eariy to Christ as lier
Lord and 'Master, and lier heart wvas
inibiued with the faith in the ioving,
pardoning Frather whichi surrounded
lier iii the -older mnibers of this
Cliristian houseliold.

Such conversions really rnay in-
clude ail the esseîîtial elenients of a
more strongiy marked experience, the
turning from sin, flue turning to God
and flue assurance of H-is favor. But
beginning so early in child life, and
proceeding so gently under the pious
care and fidelity of loving, godly
parents, the cliid is scarcely conscious
of the steps of the patlî by wvbich it bas
been led from sin and nature to hoi-
iiess and God. Even entrance into
visible communion of the Ohurchi
seenis to be only a step in flic course
of duty to wbich it bas been accus-
tomied f romn earliest recoliection. Such
an experience is to be -desired for this,
thiat the child is saved f rom outbreak-
ic, sins and ail their saci resuits, and
that, if it is faitlifully folloxved up, it
nîay be the foundation for the de-
vclol)Iuent of the flnest and nîost per-

feet gnaces of Clristiaîî cliaracter in
after N ears. Tha~s it seeîîîs -to have
been w'ithi Miss Annîa as suie
blossoîîîed out -into the maturity of
young life, it ivas a life sanctified f rom
early chîildhoodl by the continuious
workiiig of the grace of Godi.

On the i7tlî of Mardi, 1886, shie
ivas united in marriage to Mr. Chester
D. Massey, and lîenceforth, while
t.akiîîg lier part in ail the beneficent
activities open to a wvonan of talent,
eduication and wealtii, the centre of
lier cleepest interest, and most stuccess-
fui work xvas in lier home.

For the duities of home few wvoiien
have hiad better preparation thian sue.
Inheriting flic strong and tender
domestie virtues of long generations,
lier naturaliy fine taste and qtickl in-
telligence, cultured andi perfected by a
judicious eclucation, and ail gifts and
graces natural or acquired, sanctified
axîd glorified by tlic spirit of religion,
she entered upon lier marr ied life wvith
rare ideais of wliat a home should be,
and wvithi loving eîîtlîusiasm and am-
bition to make lier hiome ail thiat lier
briglîtest dreanis lîad pictured.

In our modemn civilization tue
women of F'rance have been pre-emi-
nient for artistie. taste, and have given
the world its fashions in ail matters
of personai and houselîold adornnîent.
Tue nîost casual visitor could flot
enter the homne of Mrs. Massev, with-
out being impressed by the rich beaut;y
and flhc harmony and good taste of al
tiîat lîad growvn up under lier hand in
lier deliglitfui home. It xvas indeed
the realization of Solomon's virtuous
wvoman, " Ail lier lîousehoid are
clothed wvitli scariet; shie maketh ber-
self carpets of tapestry; lier clothing
is fine linen and purpie; ber'husband
is knowvn in the gates when hie sitteth
aniongc the eiders of the land."

But the material beauty of 'lier home
wvas but the ieast of these gracions vir-
tues. The perfect regulation and
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ord,,-r of bier hiousehiolcl, the wise econ-
otrny of ail bier resources, the liberality
wvhiclb is judicious and carefuil as well
as free and grenerous, and the rule
\vhicb is at once kindly and wiseé and
firmi, wvere the outcomie of the stronger
cleJfieflts of character, the wvork of one
wTIo knew bowv to g1overn. as well as
to enjoy.

But 'the gylory of lier wvoranly xvork
as a home builder appearcd in tlue care
and education of bier ebjîdren. God
hiad entrusted bier witi tw'o sons, aiîd
to these sbie gave bier life, 'tirne and
strength witb ail tbe prodigaiity of a
motber's; love. Taken f rom tbemn
Mien the eldest wvas but sixteen, lier
plans were by no mneans carried to
tlieir ideal completion; but even tlien
the foundations were wvell and truly
laid, and enougbl wvas (loune to show
whiat miiiiner of builder she xvas.

\Ve have already spoken of the inia-
terial beauty of lier borne. But the
care of this neyer for a moment inter-
fered with flie higlier spirituial ideai.
Husband and chikiren miade borne to
lier, aiîd as a borne builder bier heart
and(l ife were (levoteci to tiemi.

It is tlic testimiony of lier manly
boy that the most brilliant social event
hiad no attraction for bier whien there
were wants at home -%Nhici bier own
Ioving ibands coulci supply, or care for
the eidren demanded. sucli as
mothers alone can give. Thiese sacred
duties were flot left to strangrers or
performed by bired proxy. Tbey
were sacredly and lovingly lier own,
and tc. themn slue consecrated lierseif
witb unstinted seif-devotion. Thfus
slue built into the life of bier cbildren
the l)recious rnemnorv of the toucli of
mother's band, the thougbhtfulness; of
motbcr's love, and the unfailing po-wer
of miotbcr's skill iii bealingr aIl tlue
troubles and pains of voungc life.

Equaily self-denying, tender and iii-
tirnate wvas bier relation to ail tlic
briglit and playful side of lier

cbuldren's life. Their enjoyrnents and
interests were neyer too trivial or
childisbi for -lier to sliare. Slue esti-
niated thieir importance as inoulding
the life aiîd cliaracter of the far
future. Even more than that, lier owvn
hieart liîad flot grown f00 old to take a
liîartv living slîare in ail their child
life and to be their companion as wvèll
as thieir friend, alinost their playrnate
in tlieir enjoynients.

Iii another way too bier faitifuil
vigilance, and skill iii cntering into tbe
life of lier children wvas mianifest. As
they carne to pass into toucli -%vitbl the
wvider Nvorld -fthroughi the school she
folloxved thiem there. She took an iii-
terest in thieir studies; she made lier-
self acquainted witb their teacbers ;
she drewv f rom tbcmn the stories of
scliool life; and took care to couniter-
act augblt tlîat iglit lead to cvii. 0f
aIl tlîis work< whlich more tlîan anv-
tlîing- else filled Up -ler life, the springf
wvas the tireless, faitlîful watclîfulness
of a motber's love.

But of this life wvitli lier clîildren
tliere were other clîaracteristics wliiolî
preserved it froni ail triviali-ty, nay,
rather wvhichi saiîctiflcd and glorificcl it.
It wvas nîarked by refinemient of taste,
by a perfect mîoral integrity and
purity, by strengatl of will wliere
strcngtb was required, and it wvas pro-
foundly reli'gious. IPerliaps no twTo
tlîings inipressed tlieslves more
upon bier clîildren than tue lîigl moral
standard of -lier life, and tlîe elevated
refliement of lier taste i ail mnatters
of social conduct and propriety.
Tlîey could not bliiil, of their niother
as -doing a wrong, or a dislionorable
tlîing,. or anytlîinîg unbccorning to a
perfect lady. As slie livcd bMfre
lier clîildrcn and wvitli lier friends liers
wvas uîo superficial polislî of con-
ventional nuanners aiîd fine phrases,
covcring- up a beart selflsli, insincere
-and (leccitful .but it wvas thue sinmple,
transpar-enýt followingy of bigli ideals,
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tuie outcorne of an lionest lbeart, a seîî-
sitive coniscienice,' and an exquisite
sense of *wbiat is lovely and of g ood
report as between cbildren of a coin-
mon Fatiier in Heaven. Perlîaps
-tbove ail cisc, it xvas forgetfulness of
self axîd conisideration for others. Nor
%v'as tlîis consicleration confined to lier
owvn liousebiold, lier butsband, cbildren,«
andc servants. It loiniate liber wvhole
if e.

Tlie finaI inistance of it w-as so rare,
so woi(lerfuil, b)riingiic iîîto suchi
brilliant liglît so manv traits of lier
character, that eveîî thoughl it seemns
almiost too sacred to be seen bx- amv
but the innier circle of bier life, we canl-
îlot forbear ho mention it.

Slie met tbe crisis wvicb called for a
(langerons, and as it proved, fatal
ol)erationl, niot onily withli eroie cour-
age, but wvit.h optimistic cheerfillness,
(leteriiCd for the sake of lier loved
onies '4ho get bectter." And af-ter the
operationl, w'bichi at first scered suc-
cessful. Mien ail efforts of skill for
lier recoverv were nnviig vitlh
fuîll conisclinsness almost ho the last
moment, bier thouglits, eveni il] the
very presenice of dcath, seenle(l forgyet-
fnl -of bierself as slue asked tlhat 'the
physician and surgeoni whlo liad
watclied w'itili lier for sonie biours
slioul(t bave refrcsîm ent before tlîev
left thie bouse. So did the stu-engil of
character wbicbi knewv no fear, and thîe
heautiful tbougbit foir otiiers w',iîichi
N-as oblivionls of self, flash out like thic
sparkle of a diamiond ini tbat final
bouir.

But ho return to lier fanîily circle, ini
w-idi slîe fonnd lier congceniial ancfl
trulv glorious field of work, the cx-
anmple of sucli a life and sucli a spirit
nînst lhave beeiî the most pow-crful of
ail moral and* religions teacing. But
;hie Nvas îîot satisfied îvith hulis. Dy
hlle upon uine and precept upon pre-
ccpt slie tauglît thein the ferand love

oflo. \Vith prayiýer-ful assiduity slie
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sougbit to leaci tlier into flic possession
of the l)ersolial religion wvhichi is the
Nvor-k of the I-oly Spirit, and whicli
culnîîniates iii peceC withi God
t1hrough our Lord Jestis Christ. In
tbis schiool lier ow'n spiritual life hiad
been nnurture(l andl broughýlt to it-s full
perfection. 'fliroughrl ail thieir genera-
tions the HuIguenots hiave been noted
for tliat careful nurture of faniilv re-
ligion by whicbi sainits and martyrs are
produceci. and lier farnily Elle biad
niost faithifullv nmaintained the lioly
traditioni, alid in lier house and lier
own life-wo-,c it sutfere(l no deteriora-
tion. Would to God thiat the Meth-
odist wornen of wvealtli and social posi-
tion to-(lay may ail bc fait-hful to ibis
sulprerne duty. The permanlence and
sîtrengcith of religion ini the world in thbe
next g enleration (ICI> nds more uipon
tbis tbani upon eitlier the pulpit or the
revival service. Out of flhc godly,
l)rayerf i. fait-lifuil borne corne the
cleepesi Springs of religionis life.

One more characteristie of bier
borne life wlbichi w~e have froîîî a
friend wbo knewv tlîat life initirnately.
Sbie governied lier borne with xvise,
orclerly, loving stren gtb. Tlhis is cer-
tainly nio comnion attaînient. it is
perbaps one of the noblest results of
4patient conltinuance ini vell (bing.

H-appy ifl(ee(l are the chiildrenci %V1o
1growv Up in a \vCll-ordeYC(l. w'isely-
governed bomne. Sucbi will be meni
wliho ivili forni the strenigili of the
Stat anid the grlorv of the Churcli in
tuie davs to corne. It m,,'as no conînon
tribute wvbich Uice frienid refcrred tol
pai( l iven lie said,1 -1er governmcnt
of bier borne %vas rciinarkzalle."

0f suchi a wvoran it is iiot to bce x-
pected thiat slie would live largely ije-
foire the public eve in eitbier social or
chiurcli worlc. Suec chose for hierself a-
far nmore important, a bigbier spiiere.
Yct slie Nvas by- no nîcans neglectil] of
the duties w'hiclî wealth and social
position imposed, or of the opportunii-
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ties of usefulness wvhichi tliey opened
to lier. She did not: takce a place on
the public platform as a speaker, or
use lier literary gifts and culture as a
w'riter, or even figure as the president
of numerous societies. But in ahl the
benevolent and religyious activities of
the Cliurchi and city or country she
took a warmn and intelligent interest.
It was perhaps iîatural that lier deep-
est synipatliy should be given to, the
w'ork of education. And of lier excel-
lent taste and judg-ment, and also, of
lier unstinted liberality, the Methodist
Cliurcli lias a permanent monument in
Annesley Hall. Thîis wvas one of -the
last public labors iii w.hicli sle wvas
periîîittecl to take part. WTith a iiîi-

ber of noble women slîe worked for
its completion tili strength grave way
and othier lovingc fhands put -the finish-
ing, touches on the part of the workz
whiich she liad begunn.

It is iîot necessary to, speak of thle
last days, or to, repeat the last words of
such a life. Tlîe samie godly, loving,
faithful, self-sacrificing cliaracter
wliich marked the %rhîole life, could
neyer be clîanged by the coming of
pain and disease and death. Tlîeyr
were but new tlîings to, be conquered,
and from, the conquest a richer
spiritual glory to be grained. AIl may
be summ&d up in one word, "He
.gave Ilis beloved rest."

PO L 1O0W 'J. HEC GL EAM.

BY IDELL. ]ROGFRS.

-I ivas not disobedient iinto the heavenly vi.,iol."-St. P-111.

e'svoices sivift uplifting bld you Hail
And you not listeti as to old famiiliar tale?
Not se, strong soeul, the paini is won.

The gardon of thc seul, wvitli fragrant bloîni

is but the carnest of its wvilding pilace
MVitli by-patlis trod lu drcanms.

Buit there the perfect rose yields sWcect perf unie,
For bands thiat tended wielI its tender bleoin,
And neurishced budf and ]eaf, perchiance witlî

tcar.s.

The windls of licavey, -play not uipon li fe's stinglfs,
UnIess the hcart withini .-Eoliaîî whlispering"S
Awake the matin psahni.e

The full-orbed sang, that vicl.ors ini life's fighit
Trituniphiant sing froin înouirzain hieight,
WVas Iearned on periletis waý-,y.

For iiiibiciicy of munsic, pure anîd sweet,
]las erossed a quivering lip te greet
The. heavcn'y nielody.

And lie wvho 1.eads ine st sureiy up the height,
Swervcd net upon the plain froin loft to righit,
Buit dared to follcv, thoughi there was; no path.

For One, Mio still (percliance) beyond hceaven's
skyline dii

Leads on. hiad none of earth te walkz a muile
withî Hlmii,

But was tiot liell)Css; to pass )n alene.

And wandering kniglit %vlho solves the quest,
Siîall fiîd the Grail enslirined %vithin lus breast,
Alike life's ineaniing and its niystery.

Mien his te 'Master's joy to sec the sunfilit
shine

On distant turrets iii thUic avenly cliniie,
As licre, lu land of luis desire.

Thoaighl bliss iniconing sootlies the w'ecping
Clicart, 4

Only whvlat g,,oethi forthi lîcals deceper sniart,
And stilîs, its angul slie(1 cr%.

And peace, tliat fails on cniquicror iu thec race,
Wheo lravely stands lu God.apriointed place,
Once cascd a tî'oubled soul.

For love tluat binds withi golden cluain,
VTe 13htst ]Rcdeeîuiedl,*,as cartiu.felt longing te

proclaini
Its presence liere, by service, word caress.

Wliat thon is life 9 'Tis but to fhîd and slîare
]{e.tveii's iinînortality, as; on we fare;
WVitli qteadçf.tst gave. follow tlhe Lleaîtî.
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JUDGMENT-DAY.

BY THE REV. DANIEL DORCHESTER, JR., D.D.

ISTORY is making veryH rapidly these days. The
scenes are being shifted
so swiftly and dramatical-
ly that it is difficult to
discern the meaning of it
all. Civilization often
goes forward in the furi-
ous shock of armies, but
it is not so easy to be-
hold its fair form when
anarchy and revolution

are on the stage. The issues in Russia
are so momentous and far-reaching
that they are bewildering. The revo-
lution now going on in Russia con-
cerns 130,000,000. It has been well
said that it took our English fore-
fathers five centuries to gain five liber-
ties-in the thirteenth century the
Magna Charta; in the fourteenth, the
beginnings of Parliament; in 1646, the
fall of absolutism and the divine right
of kings; then came the liberty of the
press, religious liberty, and immunity
of person from arrest without trial.
But now Russia is seeking in one
great uprising to gain all these liber-
tics. This explains in part the in-
tensity of that awful struggle and
why Russia has for months been rock-
ing like a volcano and pouring forth
massacre and flame like lurid lava.

Only a few years ago Russia was
courted and feared by every nation in
Europe. " The Great Bear of the
North" was a name to conjure with
in European politics. It often struck
terror to timid statesmen and dictated
the terms of many treaties and alli-
ances. Ninety years ago, when Na-
poleon retreated from Moscow, leav-
ng a broken army behind, he uttered

that fanous prediction, " Europe will

be either all Cossack or all free." The
world has never forgotten that pre-
diction and has looked with dread
upon the increasing power of Russia.

But it was as evident then as it is
to-day, to those who looked below the
surface, that Russia's power was more
apparent than real. She was even
then stricken through and through
with disease. Tvranny, graft, and
drunkenness were sapping her
strength. She went forth to war
damnably in the wrong, while japan
was gloriously in the right. Japan
was fighting for her very life. For
ten years before she had added to her
population by the increase of births
over deaths between 500,000 and 6oo,-
ooo souls a year. Her agricultural re-
sources were insufficient to feed this
rapidly increasing population; she
must look to the adjacent continent
for food just as England on account
of her similar insular position has to
depend upon her colonies for bread-
stuffs.

Furthermore, Japan wished to ex-
ercise her God-given right to develop
her own national life and make it a
part of the life and experience of the
world. But Russia with her absolut-
ism, with her contempt for the in-
dividual man at home, and any nation
or people which dared oppose her ad-
vance abroad, had gradually been
sweeping on through Siberia to the
East until she reached the Pacific, and
looked with longing eyes upon Japan.
Now, it is impossible to raise any
crops upon Japanese farms without
abundant fertilization. For this pur-
pose she depended largely upon one of
her islands of the north group, but
Russia, knowing Japan's weakness at

RUSSIA'S
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that tinie stepped iii N'ith a srnall force
and took that island. Japan wvas corn-
pelled to accept the situation. Then at
the close of the war with China, after
ternis of peace had been agreed uiion
wvith China, by whichi Port Arthur
and the Koreani Peninsula were to be
taken possession of by Japan, Russia,
with Gerrnany and France, miobilizeci
their xvar fleets andi sent word to, the
Japaniese Govcrnment that peace in
the Far East required Japan to return
Port Arthur to China.

And Japan wvas cornpelle(l to re-
linquisli what slue liad fairly Nvonl and
needed for lier owvn protection. Tlire
years later, thirou, gh1 international
diploniacy, Port Arthur we'nt into the
hands of Russia, to be fortified as
strongly as possible, and becomne a
standing- menace to Japan. Then
Russia obtained fromi China the con-
cession of lier Mianichuriani Railway,
and was extendingy lier power over
Korca, hoping to gain possession of
'\,asainpo and fortify that likze Port
Arthur. Then, with those three great
fortresses, Port Arthur on tic w~est,
M\,asaiiîpo iii the centre,> andi \ladi-
'vostok on tlic north, ail within fifty
miles of Japanese territory, Russia
could have struck Tapan at three
poinîts at once: shie could have said to
lier, <c No more foodstuffs for you,"
and starved lier into stibission.

This subjugation of Japan w~as onlly
a small part of Rý'ussia's sciierne.
E-Zvery ]ý uropean powver lias been look-
ing wvith covetous eves for the last
ten vears at China, with its 400,000,-
000 people, witli its wonderful wealtlî,
andl its splen(lid opportunities for
capital. Thîe Siberian Railroad miarks
the pathi of Russia's ambition. The
possession of Port .Arthîur and tlic
control of Korca wvould have eîîabled
bier to hold Japan i chieck, wliile Rus-
sia stepped in wvith otiier gyreedv nîa-
tionîs and began tlîe partition of Chîina.

The foregoing facts zare taken froni

a (iscourse by Sidney Gulick, autlior
of " Evolution of tlîe Japanese."

\Vhat effeet wvould such spoliation
have tupon the Clîiîese? How woul
tlîe iiiterests of hîunanity fare under
sucli acts of usurpation bv so-callcd
Clhristian nîationîs? Tfli day of
retribution must surely corne. R-vcry
deed of injustice miust sooner or later
retnrn upoî -the doer. Moral equili-
brinnii niust be maintaiîîed in the uni-
verse. The Clîinese, smartiîîg under
the seîîse of tlîeir wrongs, sonîe day
wvould risc in their niit, they would
kili anîd cestroy as tliey did in the
Boxer rcbellioîî, onl1Y with nîuch
gyreater ferocitv anîd destructioni. Tiien
the world wvould face a vellow l)cril
iîîdeed. The cause of Chîristian
civilization and religionî would be put
back a hîundrcd, perlîaps a thousand
years.

Little Japaîî was ighitiîig not only
lier own battles, but flic battle of lini-
niiity in flic Far East;: she xvas figlit-
ing flot only for rooiî for lier ow'n
ex--I)anidiiigr life, but also foi- the open
door for a purer Cliristianity aîîd
civilization, against a priest-ridden
Chiristiaîiity and autocracy; suie was
flgylitig for tue oppressed nmillions of
Russia and the dowîî-trodden niasses
everywliere. The forces tlîat niale
for riglîteousness wverc on tlîe side of
Jfapaîî, and tlîis is tlîe priiiiary ex-
planation why the Russian fleet wvas
shiattered,, wlîy tlîe Russian arniv wvas
defeatcd iii everv battie, anîd wvas
(Iriven back, broken aîîd uttcrly
demnoralized, to, thie vers' borders of
Siberia.

Thuis explaiîîs. too, w~hiv Russia is in
,tue throes of revolutioii and travail-
ing iii pain for a better order of tlhîngs.
It is Gocl's juclgnicnt-clay for tue
tyrannies of a tlisand vears.

F 1or the nation and kingcdorn that
wiIl not serve TViee slîall perishi, I the
Lord wviIl liasten it ini His tiniie." This
wvas said of Israel ilearIv tlîree thon-
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Russia's Jud

sand years ago, but it is being most
dramatically fulfilled in our day. But
some one says: " Russia is Christian
and Japan is pagan." So was Israel
nominally a worshipper of Jehovah
and the Babylonians were idolaters.
But Israel was defeated in battle and
carried away into captivity. Why?
Because she forgot God, because her
religion was a formal, dead thing.
She presumed upon it and neglected
certain elements of national strength.
God cares nothing for names
and professions. " Righteousness and
judgment are the habitation of His
throne." No profession of piety can
keep from His ears the cry of the op-
pressed or stay the operations of His
just laws. God's " commandments
are exceeding broad "; they require
righteousness in all human relations.
They touch all the forces that make
or unmake nations or individuals.

Obedience to God means repentance
and forgiveness. It means also men-
tal and moral awakening; it means
good government, the conferring of
human rights and privileges; it
means education, the discipline and
refinement of the powers of the whole
people; it means temperance, the es-
tablishment of a sovereign self-con-
trol as regards greed, drink, and
everything that debases the individual.
Pagan Japan has these virtues to a
larger degree than bigoted, despotic
Russia. The people on those little
islands have been hospitable to the best
that is known and done in the Chris-
tian world. They have welcomed and
spread the Christian religion and are
turning toward it. Some of her min-
isters of State, some of her generals
and soldiers have already embraced
it. Japan has already experienced a
renaissance, a quickening in all the
forces of her national life. The
foices that make for a Christian
civilization are there, although they
are not called by that name.
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Russia is only just beginning to
awake; her peasantry have not yet
thrown off their brute inheritance and
climbed up out of barbarism into
civilization. They have a very dim
and perverted idea of God. Brutal-
ized by oppression, they are striking
blindly and madly. In the name of
God they are mobbing and murdering
Jews as if the Father of all mankind
were a highwayman or an assassin.
Religion does very little for a man
when it teaches him only to say his
prayers, and leaves him a brute. It
becomes a sad travesty when priest
and noble go forth from their holv
ceremonies to become hard-hearted
and tyrannical. " If a man love not
his brother whom he hath seen, how
shall he love God whom he hath not
seen?"

Russia has become so blinded by the
use of irresponsible power, so bigoted
and besotted, that nothing but a great
shock from without could awaken her.
This shock was given by her over-
whelming defeat by Japan. " Var,"
says Shakespeare, " is the great cor-
rector of enormous crimes." War
also carries with it a terrible illuminat-
ing power. It brings out into the
light of day a nation's weakness.

The Russian people are becoming
disillusioned. Behind the splendid
and long-dreaded symbols of author-
ity in Church and State they behold
gross ignorance, administrative inca-
pacity, and official venality. Nicholas
II., the " autocrat of all the Russias,"
with no legal limitations upon his
authority, is so weak, so utterly un-
fitted to rule, that be presents a
pathetic figure in view of the awful
crisis that he is now facing. He
is surrounded by officials whose
rank and decorations assume an
administrative capacity which they
sadly lack. There doubtless are in
Russia many men of superior ability,
who, under such conditions as pre-
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vail in England or in the United
States, could be of signal service to
their country. But in Russia the
systeni of bureaucracy, like a scythe,
cuits off the lîeads of tiiose wlio
criticise or oppose those wlion- chance
or seniority lias placed at the hiead of
the administration.

A country whichi thus exaits officiai-
ismn above the individual, which stifles
the spirit of progress in the breasts of
lier people, dries tup the sources of
national strength. Such a country
miust be weak in war and peace. The
bonds w'hichi hold lier togetiier nmust
be frail indeed.

Russia to-day is iii very nîuchi the
samie condition that France %vas at
the tim-e of the Frenchi Revolution.
Thiere lias been the samie fiateful sow-
ing of oppression, of superstition, of
ignorance and poverty, and there is
the sanie bitter lîarvest. Every morn-
ingý tlîat I take Up my newspaper I can
easily imagine tlîat I ani reading a
bloody pag-e f rom the Frencli Revolu-
tion.

\Vill thiere be a Russian revolution ?
Will the horrid dream of the Nilîilist
comie truc? W'iIl ail the institutions
of Society, the Church and State,
whicli have been sucli instruments of
oppression, tfli institution of property
wlîielîlias become liateful because it
pernîits 40,000 families to owni the
wlîole country, while millions own not
a rod of eartlî that tlîey can cali their
own; wvill tiiese institutionîs wvlich are
flic inner organizing forces of civiliza-
tion be destroyed because of -the tyran-
nies tlîat have growvn up around tlîem?
God forbid.

Russia wvas made for sonîetlîing
better than to becbmcn a funeral pyre.
Russian literature, Russian mîusic, aiîd
Russian art show tue splendid quali-

tics of the Sclav mind. The fervent
piety whichi burns in the soul of the
Russian peasant dcspitc lus supersti-
tion, the spirit of truc religion in meîn
like Tolstoi and Fiather Gapon, wlio
led tiiose workingmen to tue gates of
the imperial palace to, petition for the
rcdress of tlîcir grievances; tue liero-
isni of tiiose in every walk in life xvbo
have been willing to go to Siberia or
to the scaffold ratlier than stifle tlîcir
conviction s-tiese show somietlîiig of
the immense moral and spiritual
wealtli in the Russian people. These
give promise that a nexv epoch ivill
dawn whien this niglît oi confusion and
strugglc shall bave passed. There will
be a îîew Russia, ncw in religion, cx-
alting tue spirit above the form, ncw
in governuiient, wheflher a Constitu-
tional m-onarehy or a republie no one
can predict, but -the people xviii have a
voîce in it. TIliere will be a, new cdu-
cation with comnion sebools like ours;
tluere xvill be a new economics anîd a
new industrialism.

Many a nation bias datcd its re-
gceneration from a defeat wlîich
seemed to shuatter hier. Russia eman-
cipated hier serfs just after hier defeat
at Sebastopol; Austria, abrogated the
Concordat and libcralized lier gDov-
ernment aftcr shc xvas vanquished at
Solferino. France rid berseif of
some of the oppressions of the second
empire aftcr lier baptism of fire at
Sedan.

Russia will be better for bier hîu-
miliation. She xviii be nmore righit-
cous, more hunuane, more competent
to discharge lier imnmense responsi-
bilities in training 130,000,000 people
for self-goovernmiient and tue kingdora
of God.-Westcrn Chri.stiait Advo-
cale.

IHope, the befrieiiding, (loes what she ean, for shc points everlasore lip to hieaven.
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song of the South Wind froni
safe though sometirnes incomimodions,
moorigs out into a death-grapplc
with the ternpcst.

This sanie softly-blowing South
WvXjxd lias wrccked more lives than al
the other winds, biting, blustering,
cruel thoughi they be. The lure of
luxnry is more deadly than the pinch
of poverty. Ciant souls, who have
stood four-square -to every wvind of
adversity, have gone down before the
bland and enervating airs of prosper-
ity. Hannibal's troops w-ere iii-
vincible while kept in flue bivouac
wvitli alI its hardships, but when once
they hiad supped the joys of case and
Iuxury in their wiliter quarters in
Capua they lost their conquering,
s wvi ng.c

The South Wind of our day is the
lure of riches. Vie are threatcned

"WHEN THE SOUJTH WIND BLEW SOFTLY;")

OR, THE LOVE 0F LUXURY.

1W C. B. KEENLEYSIDE, B.A., B.D.

N the wing-s of the South
Wind as it gcoes sfl

0 unle can catch the
odor of the spices and
the fragyrance of the
roses, telling tales of fer-
tile, flowery, sun-kissed
plains, luxuriant homes,
and life that is lapt in
sensuous case. How the
South Wind beckons!
I-Jow it lures! So softly

did it blow, and such promise did it
cive, that those sailors in the long ago,
en route withi Paul to Rome, " sup-
posing that they liad obtained their
desire," w'eighied anchor and left tlic
hiarbor of Fair H-avens, only to lose
their ail iii the storni whichi hutrled
theni to muin on tlic coast ofMeia
Andi they were but the van of that
great p)rocession won byv the Siren
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wvithi an iinundation of inaterialisil.
Not the niaterialisîin of speculative
phiiosophy, but tlic materialisin of
niere possession, tlie craze of gettinig
things.

So abouniding is tie prospcrity, and.
sa, great andl sudiden are the fortunes
miade, that mien's eyes are turned away
froin the Uniseen and the iEternal ta
the shiifting, passing, ephienieral tlîings
of tinie and sense, which perishi with
the tusing. I-istory lias xîo record like
it. Neyer since man was given " do-
nmillion over ail the earth " lias such
a lieritage fa*lleni to a people as wc
in Canada enjoy to-day. And with
this great expansion in wealth and
power cornes great danger. One does
ijot lieed the bine glasses of pessim-isni
to read the sigiîs. Tlîey are writ in
flamingy letters ail about uls. We are
fast shifting aur gcround and adapting
newv standards, whlîi are as faise as
tlieir fatiier, tlic fatiier of lies. Wc
have actuaIly corne, in tiiese days of
advance, to tlîink that " gettingr on
in the world" is success. The piling
up of riches lias become the passion
of the agre. Great respect is paid ta
thic dollar-the rnighty-tlîe ail but ai.-
rnighty dollar, until îvell-nigh cvery
iknee bows ta rhammon. It dom-inates,
aur social life. aîîd to no small (legree
aur church life. It rules our legis-
latures, boisters the bar, barricades the
brothel, buttresses the buckct-shap,
causes murclers, suicides, divorces, and
rmisery-because it is hield up as the
.sine qua nton of life, aîîd is sauiglît for
as anl eîîd inii tsclf.

Andi this passion lias sa permeîatcd
tlie agre tlîat tlie days of "freiîzied
finîance" are uipan uls. iie possess-
iing millions are sô eager to possess
stili otiier fiillioiis that tliey stoop ta
colossal frauds, and, as a mtie of
life, tlîey say aile ta the otiier, as oîîe
New York nîillionaire recently said ta
aîîotlier inillionaire: " I aîîî niacle
fairlv mniserable if I discover iii anv

business I (lo that I have not ex-
tractecl every dollar possible." Auîd
ail tlîis regardlcss of Clîrist's asser-
tion tliat a inaîî's life consistetli not iii
the abuîîdaîice of the tlîiîgs that lie
possesseth.

«' Attemipt hio% vain-
W'itli things of carthly sort, wvitIî auglit but

God,
XVith augrht but moral excellence, trutx anxd

love-
To satisfy and f111 the irarnortal soul.
To satisfy thie ocean wvitx a drop,
To marry iînmortality to death,
And with the urisubstaritial slave of tinie
To fill the emibrace of ail Eternitv."

Thiis viewv of life is wrong, becauise
it cannot satisfy the hurnan soul.
Imagine nian made in the likcncss of
God, fore-ordained ta be confornîed ta,
tlic imiage of Jesuis; ail lîcir of God,
and a joint heir wvith Christ; imagine
suchi anl one, livinîg by 50 lowv a
standard, with no liighcr am thanl the
mere getting of things.

As well try to satisfy the eyc with
souind, or the car -ýîth liglt, or the
prodigal wvitl the huskcs, as try ta, sat-
isfy, witli things of time and sense,
anl iinîiiortal soul potentially ricli in
the powers of an endless life.

Tlue getting of tliings neyer did and
nieyer can satisfy. Man is too big,
toa Godlikc.

Wlien thue writer ivas little better
tlian a boy lie spent an eveîîing in
WVinnipeg ii tlîc cornpany of two
elclerly ladiies, wlio îad. been broughlt
up, togetiier down in 01(1 Quebec.
The hlsband of onc lîad failed iii
if c in more wvays tlîaî oîîe. The lus-

band of the other ivas a so-callcd
iierchant prinîce," a mnan nmany tinies

a nîillionaire ; the dominant iiîflueiîce
iii a inîost imîportant brandi of busi-
iless, and whîose nanie is kîîown froni
sea ta seïa. Suie kznew whlat it ~vsta
iget on iii the wvorld !" The South

\Viiîd liad blow'i softly across lier
patlîway tr iany years.
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During the evening the talkz turned
to days. gone by, and said the ivife
of the richi mari, as tears filled hier
eVes: IIWell, after ail, the old days
b;v the St. Lawrence, when wve ve'rc
poor, and lived on the farin, xvere bet-
ter and hiappier days than these."

Gold had failed to satisfy the soul.
It always does. It is in another class
anid cannot satisfy.

Tiiere is a littie giri-not, quite
fixe-who found herseif possessed of
sorne thirteen doils last Christmras.
Thie South Wind had corne her way,
too. Noîv, thirteen dolis ought to sat-
isfy the rnaternai instinct of alniost
an y littie girl. Twvo or three rnornings
later shie said to fier father: - «WilI yout

,p)1ease buy me a dolly, and I want you
to gYet the miost 'spensive one in the
store ?

He said, in surprise: " But, niy
(lear, you have a dozen or more iiow.-"

" Yes, I know I have," she said,
*but my littie cousin Freida lias niore

thian I have."
And 50 thiere is alwvays a shia'Iow in

the gctting man's surishine, sonie one
cisc is sure to have more. Or if xnot
thlis, then gettirig begets desire to get,
\vhich even further gctting does not
satisfy.

Ail men recognize this. In a reai
estate advertisement the writer read
the foilowing, no later than this
niorning: " To own property is fas-
cinatingl, and the more you get, the
more you ivant. Begin to. own to-
(lay."

Truly the Seriptures arc right.
"He that loveth silver shall not be

satisfied îvith silver; nor -lie that loveth
abundance with inicrease." (Eccles. i.,
1o.)

Avarice gathers itself poor-love
gives itself rich.

Rieh men who, -iith ail their wvealtli,
are weary and wretched; learned mon whose
learning onnakes tliem querulou.>s and jeal-
ous ; beiieving nien wvhose faith is always

souring into bigotry and envy, every inax
knows, Nvlat theso mn need ; just sonîething
whicli shall mnake thein lot theumse] vos go out
into tho open ocean of a complote soif-sacri-
fice. They are rubbiing and fretting and
ehafing themsolves against the wooden
whiarvos of their own iuitorests, to whicli
thoy are tiod."

Wecsley says: 1'O ye loyers of -nioney,
hoar the word of tho Lord. Suppose ye
tixat nmonoy, thougi mnuitiplied as the sands
of the sea, can gi%,e.lialpiiiess? Thon you
are given Up to a strong delusion to believe
a lie-a palpable lie, confuted daily by a
thoisaiid exporimients. Open your eyos.
Look ail areund you. Are tho richiest mn
tbbc happiest? Hatve those thie Iargest share
of content who have the Iargost possessions?
Is not the very reverse truc ? Tho richest

ofmon are in general the meost discontented,
the nulost miiseërable. Look into your own
breasts. If you are increascd iii goods, are
you proportionaliy increasod in happiness?
Yeu have more substance, but hiave yon
more content? In seekizig happiness fromi
riches, you are only striving to drink out of
ompty cîups. Auxd lot theni be p)fiflted and
giided lever sr) fineily, they are eI)ty stil."

M\ere getting-no ruatter wvhat it is
that is gotten-has neyer satisfied a
'human soul.

Voltaire set his hceart on fame. Hie
got it and wrote: " I îvish I hiad neyer
been borri."

Byron souglit for pleasure as for
hidden treasure, and xvrote: " The
worm, thé canker, and -thle grief are
mine alone.-"

Jav Gould aimied to be the richest
mani in the world. He got vast pos-
sessions, and said, as bis soul wvas p)re-
paring for its departure: " I supp~ose
I amrth ficmost miserabie (levil on
eartb."

l3eaconsficld souglît for power, and
got it. Hie wrote: II Youth is a mis-
tak-e,, ranhood a struggle, oid age a
regret."

Solomon, the uîîost fanious gýetter of
01(1, whiose shil) brouglît cargoes of
"cgoldl andi silver, ivory, apes, auîd pea-
cock.s," wvlo liad w'eaih and farne, and
wi,,ýsdom and power combilied. surns up
the resuit of a life of gettinugl thus:

j'
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222 et/iodist Maga.-inc and Reviezo.

" Ail is vanity and vexatic
Too much South Wiind.

Note the difference. T
wrote: " As for nie, I shal
face in righiteousness; I
isfied when 1 awake in th~

Nothing else can sati
image of Jestis-Jesus t
giver.

Thomnas Carlyle, the wi~
plier of tlie nineteenth. ce~

"Mali's unhappiness, as I
cornes of bis Greatness; it is
is an Infihîite ini him, which vi'
ning hie cannot quite bury un
WVill the wiole Finance Mini
hoisterers and Confectioners
Europe undertake, iii joint st
to inake one Shioeblack HA
cannot accomplish it, above an
for the Shoeblack also lias a So
than bis stoinach ; and ivou1d r
consider it, for hlis pernmanen
and saturation, simply this
more, no less :--God's infinitc
together to fluniself, therain
finitely, and fill every wish as
Try lîini witlî half of a Univers
nipotence, he sets to quarrel
proprietor of the other haif,
hiniself the rnost mialtreated
ways there is a blaek spot in o
it is even, as 1 said, the Sha
selves."

"Nature tah-es ont of the niani
into ]lis chiest."

Not only cloes getting
isfy, but i'L warps the soul.
Wind begets contempt fc
w'inds. Liquor is fiendi
loathsome, but neitiier of t
so bad as avarice in its vai
on the human soul. Thew
ards hiave their sobei perioc
sioxi wiIl in time exlîaust
to avarice tiiere is no rela
grows bv accunmulation, an
b3y geoniietrical progression
is the grip of an expaxîd

n of spirit." ,,ho xîever slumibers. Avarice takýes
no Iiolidays, and is neyer exhausted.

lie Psalmist Give to it a thousand dollars, and it
.1 behold thy asks for ten. Give it 'ten, and it
hlall be sat- whispers, " nowv twenty-five and I wvil1
jr likeness." be satisfied "; gai n thie twenty-five and
sfy but the it stili whispers, " now for fifty ";
:lîe prodigal wvhen the fifty is had it still hungers,

and says in louder tones, " n-w cet
sest philoso- the round hundred." Gain the hun-
ntury, says: dred, and is it satisfied? Far f rom it;

consrueit, gain a million, ten million, a hundred,
bconsre t or even Rockefellers billion -and

tli all his cun- now the demnands of avarice have
ler the finite. grown wvith its possessions; once it
sters anid Up- asked in hundreds, then thousands,

of niodern then millions, and now, forsooth, its
)ck conîpany,
PPY? They cry is for another billion.
hîour or two ; But wvhat has become of the hunian
ul quite other sotil ail the wý%hile? Just as avarice
'equire if you grows the soul shrinks. The soul of
t satisfaction maicnol rwinvtluinwt
illotuient, no man1 Chrisly t. wi ia uinw

universe' ai- jeu hit
to enjoy in- Emerson, thîe sage of New Exîgland,
'ast, as it rose. said: " If the gatherer gathers too
Ce, of an 011i- muoli, nature takes out of the mani
lin wihth vhat she put into his chest èswells the

ofd decre.AI estate, but kilîs the owner.'" Or if the
ur suxîshine;- owner escapes the children faîl. You
do0w% of Our- fathers and mothers, xvho in spitc of

the plain words of Jesus Christ believe
thai you mnust give your lives in an

* effort to lay Up weal-th for your chil-
vhat shie puts dren, look at this picture àrawvx by
-Dinernçol. Rev. Dr. Dwighit Hillis, of Newv York,

and remember that human. nature in
fail to sat- New York and New England differs
The South not one whit f rom human nature in
>r aIl other Ontario and Quebec. He says:
sh, lust is 61I can point you to a score of youxîg men.
hemn is liaif about, us who cliibed to power on the

rpin efect shoulders of their great Chiristiani fatiiers
drnk and miothers, wlio owe everythingy they areorst drn- to their Puritan parent,~ who spend their

Is, and pas- iglits granib]ing at the clubs, -w'hose bodies
itself, but are mere sieves for pleasure, w-ho despise

.xation. It ev'erything their fathiers loved and every
d increases ideal of their mothers, anwhs journey

i.Its grip the journey of the mwine through a rose
ing (lemon garden. Thiey have not a single great con-
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viction. They are inerely sleek aniimais
living for their pleasures. They have been
ruined by the South WViid."

A few years ago the writer wvas
standing in a newspaper office wvhen
twvo young men entered, and one introl-
duced the other as his successor in a
post of great responsibility, and then
added,, "He steps into, my shoes in
churcli work, too, takcing both my
Bible clasà and my church class."
Things wvent well with that young
inan, 50, the world said. He grew in
possessions and soion became too busy
ta continue in charge of the classes.
le gave thern up. Then he grew too
busy for his Bible. He gave it up.
Anil tlien lie drifted and drifted until
lately discharged in disgrace penniless
from. bis post. When forced to lessen
the work he was doing he chose to,
drop that xvhich deait with the spir-
ittual and the eternal, and he clung to
the seen and the fieeting.

And the Master Himself said ;

"The cares of the world and the de-
ceitfulness of riches and the lust of
othier things entering, in chokze the
word, and they becomne unfruitful."
Saul,, the son of Kish, was evidently
not the last man to, hide amongst the
baggyage wvhen God wvoffld make him

The greatest menace to the spiritual
life of our day is Ùhle aboundingc pros-
perity. Trhe softly blowing south wvind
is strewing its course with rnany
wrecks.

"The foutntain that gives what it re-
ceives is fresh, and clear, and beauti-
fui. The bog that receives and does
not give is malariolus, reptile-haunted.
id fouI."

'Men say: IlSave and growv rich-
give and want ": but Jesus says:
"Save and grow poor-give and

gyrow'" rich."
A desert neyer gives and alwavs re-

inains poor and barren,.

So are the ways of every one that is greedy
of gain,

1t taketh away the life oi the owner thercof."
--Prov. i 9

MI.
111 tares the land, to hiastcning ills a prey,
Wlhere wealth accuniffates and mien (Ieczty."

IMoney loyers are the pest of every Chris.
tian coruniity."

- John 11esdey.

Our standard is false because it pro-
duces a class of men ivhol are a curse
to, the community in which they ought
to be a blessing. These are the men
-money niad-to wvhom, the dollar is
the universal standard and whose
mental and spiritual horizon is
bounded by the notched rim of the
coin. To them, anything -that calinot
be expressed in terms of finantice is
either -the dreamn of an enthusiast. or
sheer rubbish. Thiere is no roomi left
in their calculations for the ]Zternal
and the Unseen. They k-now oly the
cash nexus. And they are not ail-
strange to say--outside of the Chiris-
tian Churcli.

Like conditions produce like resuits
in ail ages, and human nature differs
but littie clear through the centuries.
At the age of seventy-nine, withl ripe
experience and mature judgmient,
john Wesley wrote: " Moner loyers
are the pest of every Christian coni-
munity. They have been the main
cause of destroying every revival of
religion. Trhey wvill destroy us, if wve
do not put themn away."

Flow near the prophecy in the last
sentence above quoted is toi beîng fi-
filled let those say, wvho know the muner
life of that great religious body w~hich
sprang from the Wesley revival for
the sole anid only purpose of spreading
Scriptural .holiness in the land.

At the agre of eicý,ltv-otne lie bore
thiis saci testinîony: Il 0f ail the tenio-
tatiois ihone so0 struclc at the whole
work of Goci as thec deceitfiilncss of
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riches; a thousand rneiancholy proofs
of wvhich. I hiave seen within these last
fifty years." Trhe South Wind is ai-
ways true to its character. In Paul's
day as in Wesiey's, so, in ours, the
n-an wvio hioards his riches, curses
hiniseif, his eidren and his times.
There is no influence more demoraliz-
ing to the youth of the couîntry than
thàit of the richi doilar-centred man.
His conception of life is so contrary
to the teachings of the MAaster that it
tends to, rake unreai and irnprac-
ticable the wvondrous truths lived and
taughit by the Son of man. His
mode of living is so attractive to the
uiiiiiitiated, bis life so full of cornfort
and luxury, and apparently so free
frorn care, that, fromn a distance, it
seemns almiost ideal. No wvonder then
that the iiitaught youth of the land,
seeing, oui-v the visible and material,
join iii the cry: " Great is Mamrmon,
the god of the gold-lover, and set be-
fore theru as the great ' be-ail and end-
ail of life' the raking up of the chips
wvith the muck-rake, forgetful of the
croivni of glory and the Master's
Cwell donc,' that await the loyal and

the true."
The money-centred nian not oniy

gyoes wvoefui1y wide of the goal him-
self, but sad to say, leads thousands
of -the brighyltest of our land in his
train.

Gold, ioved and hioarded, becomes
the sotul's a'reat " yellow peril."

May it neyer be said of us: " Your
gold and your silver are cankered, and
thecir rust shall be a witness againist
you, and shiah eat your flesh as fire."

IV.
ceThe Scripture interpreted by

God's Holy Spirit is the infailible
gu'riide of life."

Our standard is false because it is
n uiscriptural.

The Nvise muan of old said: "Labor
'lot to be 1-ic."-Prov. xxiii. 4.

Jestis said: "Lay not up for vour-
selves treastîres upon earth."-Mîatt.

9. .
" Take heed an'd keep yourselves

from ail covetousness, foir a nian's life
consisteth not iii the abundance of the
things wviîich hie possesseth . ' -Luk<e
xli. 15.

P-laul, under the Spirit's inspiration,
said: " Godliness with contentment is
great gaini; for we brought nothing
into the wvorld, lieitiîcr cari wve carry
anything out; but hiaving food and
covering we oughit thierewith to be
content."

" But they that are minded to be
richi fali in-to, temptation and a snare,
and many fooii and hurtfui fusts,
such as drowvn men in destruction and]
perdition. For the love of money is
a root of ail kinds of evii; which
somne reaching after hiave been led
astray from -the faith, and have
pierced themselves throughi with
miany sorrowvs. But thou, O rnan of
God, fiee tiiese tbings."

And the inspired writer of the
Hebrews says: "Be ve f ree f rom the
love of money; content with such
things as ye have."ý-Heb. xiii. 5.

The EpistIe to the Colossians iii. 2.
reads: " Set your mind on the things
that are above, îîot on things that are
upon the earth."

v.

"The world passeth away and the
lnst thiereof."-i John ii. 17.

It is false because it is fleeting.
lEven if the pursuit of mere mnaterial
things could satisfy a man, and even
if it did not warp the soul and make
bimn a faise beacon, it is unwise and
illogical. W,ýhy set ain immortal Ileart
upon rnortal things? Why bind the
affections ho, the fleeting? Your sotil
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My (lear, w'iîen tirst I lield yotir hiand
And listened to love's nielody,

Mre stood upon a suntlit strand,
And gazed far o'er a siniling sca.

1 told yon simple wordq, of trtuth,
I toid yon in Mie hiope of yonth,

2\Y ship saiied near a golden s'iîore
To gathier of its treasure-store.

1 stili have lield your trusting hiand;
Thioughl ragred a storni o'er- foaiiuing sea,

In littie hiut uponi the strand
We'vc inade love's tender meclody.

Our sliip sals yet o'er (listant sca,
For lovo of you, for love of ine,

Oi- sliip sails near a, golden shor1e
To gather of its treasiire -store.

Campbellton, N. 13.
15

Ou11t1 Sltilp.

is greater than the nmaterial. world.
vcnthe thingrs of earth have van-

islied your souil wvill live imniiiortal.
You have but the onoe life, and timoe
is its essence. WVhy thon give yotir
life for thiat which wvil1 poi Sh whilc
\-ou Nvill live for over?

*Not long ago -there (lie(l a rici nman
ii ono. H-e hiad livod the life of

the t -)ical ' gotter," N'ith the sure
* and cer-tain resLllt of a wa-ýrpod and

hardeiicd soul. 1-e hiadci roat iossess-
ions, and blis hecart wvas with bis treais-
tire. As hie wvas (fI.yie howas hearci to
repeat over ani ovor and over again;

i-Iow can 1 go and leave it ail ?"
WVithi this drearv refrain, like the
nmoaningy of the surf upon the shores
of eternity. bis soul wvent out-went
out wvîthout a fragmniit of thiat for

* which hoe gave bis lifo. Mon Say lie
* was silcoss.ftul. But surely God and

the angrels sav hoe failed.
For whiosoever wvould save bis life

shail lose it, but \vhosoevor shial lose
his life for my sake, the samle shall
save it. For wvhat is a mani profited,
if lie gain the wliole wrorlcl, andi lose
or forfeit bis ow'n self ?"

John, the beloved, wvrote in the Sun-
set of life (John ii. 15-17) -"Love
nio' tbe wvorld, noither the things that

i I OUR

Whien once a atorni suiote down the (loor
And long w'et sea-hands groped within,

'Ne trembled not, but o'er and o'er
Togerthier sang love's triumphi hynin.

I ionged to eaul my sliip to shore
.And niend Nvitlh gold the broken door,

And lay about iny liut the goid
To Nvarm you fromi the briny cold.

Yoti tauglit nie as I hield your hiand,
13ut ceased tie song to sighi for gold,

That love is warmn on storm.-sivept strand,
Love dar2s the groping sea-hands cold.

And so our ship withi golden store
Miay neyer coie, niay nover nioor;

Love wvarms our hut on sca-washied strand,
Wre swvell the song, 1 lild your hiand.

22 -)5

,arc ini thc world. If anv mianî love the
wvorlcl the love of the Father is not in
inii. For ail that is in the world, the

lust of the floshi and the lust of the
oves, and the vaingbiory of life is flot
of the Fathor, but is of the Nvorld. And
Mie wvor1d passoth awav and the lust
theroof, but hoe that cdoeth tho will of
God abideth for over."

1-lro thoen is the conclusion of the
w~liolc niatter. The life of solfishi goyt-

tigi. %vrongy becauise:
i. It cannot satisfy an imniiiortal

sou I.
:2. Ift vps

3. It producos a class of moen whio
arle a curse and xiot a blessingI

4. It is unscriptural.
5. It is illogyical. The things gotten

are fleting-whilo the soul is imi-
iliortal.

"The love of Christ constraineth
uls. . . . Hol died thiat they that
livo should no longer livo unto them-
selves but unto Him, wvho for their
sakos dicd-and rose gin -2Cor.

This article Nil bo followed by anothier
shiowitg thiat riches, ike ail God's gifts, ivihiie
a cur.3e if inisused, are a source of richiest bless-
ing if used for Bis glory.-D

s 1-11 Pl.
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ICE-BOATING IN CANADA.

BY FRED. 1). WITI-1\'ONW.

A SUZNNY DAY ON TORON'%TO BAY.

1HE ice-boat, niost popular"f in Canada, is a pclaT raft. A distant view re-
veals a ivide, squat, bow-
legged, butterfly sort of
thing-not an uglybt
*ierfly, but one of those
dainty, delicate kind that

~j rest on the lawn m7ith
their white wvings spread,

- and that appear to fly or
float without ani effort.

But see this strange vessel move. The
canvas apparently does iiot belly out
and tug with the breeze, the tali
white sail swings gently to one side,
the ice-boat starts slowly; iii a
moment it is speeding, next moment
it is going like thewind and perhaps
better tban the wvind. For an ice-boat,
strangre to say, can go faster, much
faster than the wvind by which it is im-
pelled.

The boat, strictly not a quite cor-
rect namne, is in reality a three-runner

sled. It is carried on three skates,
two being near the bow or forwvard
end, the third being at the stern, and
forming, the rudder, thus p-artly sup-
porting and also, steering the craft.
The skates are miade of soft-iron
plates, usually 'half-inch thick, twvo
feet long, and twelve inches or so high.
They are made of a soft iron s0 that
the running. wvi1l keep them sharp, and
also, enable them to withstand the
severe pounding on roughi ice without
breakage. The two bow runners are
from twelve to twventy feet apart, and
the stern minner is at the third. angle
of an equilateral triangle. These
skates are pivotally connected to stout
oak blocks which are in turn rigidly
fastened to, the boat frame.

Between the forward runners is a
strong girder-franiework of wood, of
ivhichi naterial the whole body of the
craft is generally constructed. Fore-
and-aft, intersecting the transverse
frarne are timbers running leng-thwise.
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Supportecl on tiiese and on the cross-
pieces is the box or platforni to carry
the passengers, skipper, crew :and
car-go. This-cabin shall me cali it?
-is triangular, -w'îth *tluc wi(le side uuear
the forward cross franie. At this in-
tcrsection of the forc-and-aft and
cross uneîubers thue nuast is stepped. It
is stayed by slurouds 1.o the two fore-
ward skate blocks, and luas a fore-
stay to, thue end of thue long frame.
Tluus thue skelcton of thue craft is the
shiape of ai Ponm cross.

The masts are usually twenty-five to
thirty feet highl, and carry flue halyard
blocks near the top. Tnue sait mns
popular in Canada is the lateen. This
is triangular iii shiape, and is stretchied
on the yv-ard and boomi. The whiole
boat is bolted and ticd together in a
firm yet flexible mariner. It can twist,
turn, gYroanl and gYrunible at the rough
ice and snow-drifts without straining,
or brcaking.

Icc-boating is only indulged in at a
few places in Canada, notably To-

Icc-Boating iii Canada. 997

A K\OCKABOUT ON TOILONTO IIAY.
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TIIE '' NORTHr W IND "- -A KING;STON FLIEII.

ronto, H-amîiltonî, Jinigstoni and on the
St. Law'renîce. A goo(1 expanise of
c1ear, st.rong ice without snow is

TForonîto hiarboi- is a pretty and in-
viortiî s>glit on a i)rigYlit Saturdav

aftcrnoon in the mild w~intcr whcen the
ice is cod anid a fair w'ixd hlowmgic.
'Ilien croNyds 0f people arc sk-atino'
hieic and there ail over its six square
miles of surface, and the ice-boats
dart back and forth with rein-arkablc
swi ftness.

Ili the forcgrounid is a Ikect of a

clozen, 01- so whiitc-canivasscd snow-
birds. 'Pl icarc the ccntre of attrac-
don. c-haircd girls, youing and old,

ýý,iit-liii-(l ndgrcv-hiairecl, -r
hiaving a goodl tinie, thiotn ghl niarîy are
cnvious of thc icc-boatiiiîg parties.
'Flic ice-boat touts try to indluce vou to
emibai-k ini tileir respective boats. Trhis
man says his raý,ft is the fastest, won a
certain race tis. vear, another mians.,
boat won soine othier race ; stili an-
other iileads thiat lic carnies the iiiost
icalivas. anotlicr lias Uhc i)est robes.

Ail aba)ar<i. oliiv tlcnltv-hive cenits !"

é
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'1lîat's ail righlt for the first trip, but
ilhe second, third and fourth each cost
t\wentv-five cents, andti evnty-five
Cents for v~our sister or soine othier fel-
ltiw's sitr w~ho acconipanies youl.
'l'le skippers are ail -makiug hav~
%\-hile thie sun shines." cold as it is.

Most of thec boats are owned andi
sailed b\- hshermeîî or boat-house pro-
1»ietors, thouigli sonie fine ones belongy
Io menlli)ers1 Of t1e varîous; \acliting

lot over it. One of the mien secs a
boalt pulliny 11p. ',Hurrahi," lie cr-ies,

let's trv tlîis boat that bcat ours."
'llie 'girls. ton't iieed a second invita-
tijun.i andi away thcey go. 'liey're ini for
it nion',. Thcy will Make several trips
before Suin(own, anti go home, thie
m~en poorer ini pocket, but deeper in
the heaî-ts oï theli- best girls, and richi
iunineinories of an afternioonis invig-
orating "port.

M\aîîv times luil tackled by skippers
n-ho sa., ", Conie with nme, bring vour

1iin.> I tell thein " ['ni ailonie," and
they sonn leave ine alone, frir it is

muitch moire Profit-
able to take out hiaif
a clozenl thaîî one,
and they are ail
mnaking hîay to-ciay.

TRE FINNISII.

On1e tlay I came n thie bay foir a
skate, but before startingr I lingered
w.ith niany othiers arotund the boats.
just sec how jolly is the little paî-îy
g.,euuîgi Out of thaýt boat. The tw'o

-ogilenl, I guess, iievcr saw thecir
swve.ethecarts loolz prettier tlian now,
thieir cheeks so rosqv-redl, tlîcir blown
liair lialf lîidiîîgr happy eves w'hichi say,

CVel gro agaiin any tiinie." The mien
hmklaîidsoînle, toc>. ývitlî thicà-, faces

-1 yg1low anîd worries of work blown 10
ilue wind. 'llîv certaiîîlv (Io lailgli a

lIt is fuiniv lîow sonnc e)ople prepare
for tlîeir sail. Onîe girl takes; off bier
luat, puts on a cap provided by the
skipper, crawls iîîîder the tiîick fur
robes andt covers lîi-r Iîead. Slie înay
enjoy lb. blut not likze the girl mh1 sits
wvith the robes tlrawn up'-t li er chin
w'.itli collar uL) and lier back to the bow
w-atchingt the îîîerrv skaters anîd the
snowv craft sweep by. Shc nietîs to
sec. aind îot onlly feel, hiow fast suie
<ToQs.

Fiii tackled again. ' at conic

Ice-Boutil i'n ~n USacd',.29 229 h ~:t
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out, boss; only costs a quarter," says
a young lad. I say I wvon't go unless
I can handie the tiller niyself. I've
sailed yachts and other water-craft,
and want to try this sport in the freshi-
ening breeze. "Ail righit," says niy
boy-skipper, " hurry up, I wvant to beat
that big chap.>

I make rnyself snug in the littie
space beside the tiller, flatten the
sheet, a littie shiove and off we go.
Slowly at first wve wind aniong the
waiting boats. Now we gret the wvind
and jump after the big fellow, hiaîf a
mile or more away by now. I brace
myseif, liold the tiller loose, for shie
lias no weather or ice hielii.

Suddenly I'm nearly pushied over-
board. Thle port runner lias struck a
snow-drift and alnîost swung us
around before the wind. Howvever, I
kçnowv enoughi to jam the rudder the
other way, and up we spin into the
wind almost about and nearly tlîrow-
ing us out.

I've learned some lessons now. The
boat wvon't liandie like a yacht, but
must be turned in sweeping curves
and not sharp about. I dodge, sheer,
shy off, jump through or plough
tlîrough the snow-drifts, takingy every-
thing as it cornes, but stili after tue
big fellow ahead. Fîor some moments
I've been wondering lîow we'll cross
tracks with the boat hiaîf a mile or
more to the south, tackingy to Nvind-
ward, and also how we'll pass tlîe boat
a good mile and a hiaîf away bearing
towards us from the west.

My skipper says, " Better bear off a
bit," and off a bit we cu-ve, and with
a feeling of relief wve pass the first
astern. I gently press tue tiller down
and we point a little higher in the
wind. "That's rig-ht,"' says tlie boy-
skipper. I appreciate bis approval.
and we pass a few yards to w'indward
of the second craft at alnîost lightning
speed. The big fellow is stili ahead
of us.

IHe hias just jibed and is scudding
before the north xvind for the islanid
shore. The skipper flattens the sheet.
Suddenly the wvindward runner lifts,
and we are running- balaiîced on the
two leewvard skates. A puif of wind
lias struck us, the snowv and ice chips
are blowvn to leewvard in a showver.
T1'le lad lets tlie sail slip anîd spills a
littie Nvind. The windward runner
lifts and clîops, bangs liard on the ice
and rises again; w~e have a nice bal-
ance.

'Ple big, boat now gyives us an en-
couiraging cheer as we pass; they evi-
dently like our " grand-stand play."
The six people we are after are too
niuch ballast for the big- boat to, travel
in this picturesque way on two skates.
Thle snow furrows tlirowvn aside plain-
ly show where they have turned, 50
with a long swveep we are after thern :
but we don't go so, fast before the
îvind.

An ice-boat running before flic
wvind cannot go, quite as fast as the
wind is blowing, on account of flie
friction on the ice. But on 'a beani
wind, or a wind a lit-tIe forward of
thîe beaiii, the wedging pressure of the
wind on the sail can sliove the boat
faster tlian flie vind itself. A twenty-
five knot breeze can drive an ice-boat
on good ice thirty to forty or more
miles per lîour. The boats ofteii
travel a mile a minute.

Anlîer turn and wve are after our
rival withi a three-niile stretch of good
ice ahead of us. A glance shows that
no otlier boat wvill botlier us. A
swerve now and then avoids a group
of skaters liere and tiiere. Awav
ahiead is tlie crack in tlîe ice. Thiere
is always a long crack soiiiewhlere iii
the bay wliere the ice janîs up. Our
rival lias madle the jump ail riglît.
With quick eye tlîe skipper picks out
flic best place clear of snow -to cross.
We take it square. VIe get a littie
shake on rougoli ice, a bunîp, a lift, a
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jurnp througb the air and a bard bang
on the ice.

1 hiave seen an ice-boat make a jurnp
from ice to ice over several feet of
wvater. The water had lapped on the
ice edge forming a littie ridge. When
the boat strikes the ridge it gets a sud-
den lift, shoots up and can makie quite
a long juniip proportionate to the
speeci.

But we are dloser to the big fellow
than at tbe turn. Without warning'
cornes a squall-up goes the runner.

\Ve both lean bard out to windward
to keep it down. We pick up fast now
and are nearly abreast. I wîsh he
would turn, for we are nearing the
shore very fast. The other skipper
slowly moves bis tiller and I move
mine, and wve are both beading west
again, lie to leeward but abead.

Now the fun starts-not starts, but
increases. Tbe otber boat wvith its
heavier weigbt keeps solid on the ice
wbile ours is doing various balancing
feats with windward runner up and

- -
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(lowii. Mben it 1ises to a certain (le-
grec the wincl spilis over the top of thje
sail, and clownl it gocs slowly. If the
boat is wratchccl carefully,' and flhc
windl is spilled propcrly there is not
mnuchi danger of an upset. Somnetirnes,
bowever, it clocs go over, and onc
mnust hang, on -to, thc upper side, or, if
the nîast breaks, juimp. I-owever t1he
mrincl gcnlerally lifts somiewblat on the
under sie of the sail ini an uipset, and
lets thc boat over fairly easy.

We are necar the ice crack again. If
wre only hiad a nman to standl on the
Wvin(lwarl rincr and bangc. on to the
sta s, Iikc the boat approaching, andi
keep) it (lown wc nîigbt w'ini, but it
seems hopelcss. The ice-crack jump,
is taken writh the saine bump andi
shakino'- as 1)Cfore. Another tack
bringls uis amongf the crowd of skaters
and other ice-boats, with the l)ig fel-
low just alîead.

Here it is necessary -to spili niost of
the \vind out of the sail and ni-cly
allowv the nonientuni to carry us to a
bertli. Ail that is neccessary to moor
an ice-l)oat is to simply to head UP
into the wind, and , lie1I shec stops
turn the steering skate, crosswise.
1iThus yonir craft is anchoreci.

It wvas only on standling' il that I
realizeci that my fect were colci. Onie
pays bis quarter chieerfully13. stands
and staml)s arotind a wlîile, o'ettitio'
entliused again. Presently one starts
on another trip and afterw~ards a
tbird. One of the featuires of ice-
boating is the nuniber of quarters re-
quired to satisfy one's appetite for- the
exbilaratingr sport. For icc-hoating,
on gyoo(l ice. ini temperate w~inter. wvith
a îîicc wind, is truly niost dliglitfuil
fun. In bitter cold wcather. w'ith a
g-ale blowîngf, it is beastly.

Ottanwa, Ont.

LO0V E I S 1)>A 1N.

eV'M:E LOCIdIAUT 11UCI1ES.

I tune nîy hiarp, and its golden str'ings
wing'ed a song to tiche iighits, wvhere the ighrititigazle sings-

And the song-bird hushied and listcned.
But, soft like a sighi, a nîinor strain
Sobbed tlîrougli rny song, like the silver rain

Thiat at morn on the red j'ose glistened.
Then I touchied the liarp genitly and qîîestioncd whly
'l'le chords thiat, 1 striick should evoke a sig,

Mhile iny heart kept blithecly singring
0f a love that wvould livo and endure foi' aye,

And gYleai tlirough the twilighit inists of gîray
WVhen nighvi's dark shades wec flinging?

Alih nowv I know whiy the hidden string
Weirdly sighied, likec a living thing,

Ail thirougli iny glad refrain-
'Tis because life and its pleastures deai'
Hicle ever a glistening, jewvelledl tear-

And the keynote of love is-pain!
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H-E wide-spread
cessf ul revoitT Baltie Provinc
new entancgleni
Russian 1ques
largc nul1lber o
owliers and ii
Germian. The
and oppressioi
thiey endureci e~
the L<etts,, and
fearfui repris2

andl suc-
ini the

es a(Ics a
ent to the
tion. A
f the land-
obles are

cruelti es
is which
,zasperated
I)rovoI<ed

LIS. The
Germian lancilords were ini rany cases
bcsicgrec in thleir casties and riuthlessly

skain. The Kaiser sent ships for their
succor. Sh'ould lie send an arrny
corps serious international comlica-
tions would ensile. Thli following ac-
count froni The Outlooc of theIc is-
toric position of the Lîituanians
throws niacl liglit on this perplexed
question:

In the Middle Ages Lithutani;a 'vas
an independent and powerfiil State.
]It coml)rised the generally 1owv and
level land southi of the Gilf of IRiga
on the Baltie Sea. Naturalx', the
townl of Rigýa xvas and is its chief port;
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its population is about three hundred
thousand. In 1386 Jaguellon of
Lithuania united his country with
Poland, having married the daughter
of the Polish King, but in 1621
Lithuania passed to the possession of
Sweden. When Poland was finally
divided, one sniall part of Lithuania
went to Prussia, but the rest went to
Russia and now forms half a dozen
provinces. The Letts, or inhabitants
of Lithuania, resemble the sturdy
Prussians more nearly than they do
the Russians; neither ethnologically
nor historically do they belong to Rus-
sia. Constituting, as they do, the
Baltic provinces, they have always
jealously guarded their privilèges for
self-government, which the Czars
wisely conceded to them. As in the
more striking case of Finland, how-
ever, these privileges have been
recently unwarrantably curtailed.

Seven years ago provincial privi-
leges in police, judicial, and school
matters were taken away, and a year
later the last vestiges of manorial
justice and of tribunals under the Ger-
man-speaking nobility were abolished.
The same year the University of Dor-
pat was deprived of its self-govern-
nient privileges and the next year such
privileges were taken away from all
the gymnasia, or higher schools.
Completely to humiliate Dorpat, the
seat of the administration of the
Baltic Educational District was trans-
ferred to Riga, and the very name
Dorpat was ruthlessly changed by the
Government to Yuriev. As in the
university, so in municipal and pro-
vincial administration, the Russian
language was now made obligatory.

Nor is this all. The condition of
the peasants in the Baltic provinces
has been and is deplorable. The
feudal system practically continues.
The peasants are really in a state of
vassalage, at the mercy of the German
barons, fron 'whomi they rent land, the

right to cut wood and to fish. A gen-
eral uprising of the Lithuanian
peasantry lias occurred. Travelling in
armed bands, they attacked the
estates and drove off or assassinated
the owners. Sone of the latter organ-
ized volunteer battalions to protect
their properties, the authorities being
powerless to afford aid. But most of
the nobles fled in terror, and their
estates were formally declared con-
fiscated by the peasants and the sale
of grain or lumber was forbidden.

It is not surprising that the spirit
of the peasant rising spread quickly
to the towns, and that uneducated and
educated classes alike made common
cause against the oppressor. At Riga
there has been a special reign of ter-
ror. Dwina Fort, commanding Riga
harbor, passed into the insurgents'
possession, and many.Russian officials
became their prisoners. Some of the
troops went over to the revolutionists,
who, thus emboldened, set up a pro-
visional government in Livonia, the
principal Lithuanian province. The
new governiment chose local officials,
decreed the closing of the spirit shops,
annulled contracts between the peas-
ants and landowners, and actually
proclaimed the separation of Lithuania
fron Russia.

Meanwhile the Russian Government
had not been idle. Twelve thousand
Cossacks were promptly despatched
to the Baltic provinces, and an Im-
perial manifesto proctaimed a return
to self-government. The proclamation
showed the Government's realization
of its powerlessness to restore order
without granting heavy concessions.
As in the case of its previous con-
cessions to the Russian peasants in
general, it is questioned whether the
manifesto will have much effect; it
will be justly regarded as being forced
from the Czar, and will thus lose the
moral effect of what should have been
a voluntary act. Furthermore, it will
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encourage the other border peoples to
like insurrection-especially the Poles.

Despite the Pope's encyclical to the
Poles to obey "the powers that be,>'
a meeting, not of the laity, but of
nearly five hundred of the Polisli
clergy, resolved to deniand autonomy
for iPoland, with its own parliament,
greneral secret ballot, the Polish
langýuage in government offices, the
abolition of capital punishment, and a
full amnesty for political prisoners.
iZven in the old once independent pro-
vince of Kherson, to the south, IIhere
lias been an attempt at establishing a
new government in consequence of the
army disaffection there. Finally, as
mighit be expected, the ancient king-
dom of Georgia is aiso in a state of
revoit; indeed, throughout the Cau-
casus the situation is again -alarming.

The Witte Government is thus in-
creasingly menaced. At St. Peters-
burg itself the Czar is no longer
cleified; he is openly defied. The
proletariat organizations united in
issuing a statement in which the Gov-
erument is declared to be banlcrupt
and the people are told not to accept
anything but gold in the payment of

fleating the air with thircat'ini hands,
The Deniagrogue defiant statnds,
Slhouting heside the busy street,
W'hile round hinm hundreds hungry bleat,-

IlThe sheep look up and are not fed."

With eycs on rnantiscript attent,
On theologic doctrine bent,
The Preacher often scowls his views,
Nor knows the starving in his pews,-

"The sheep look up and are not fed."

wages, warned to withdraw ail their
deposits frorn the savings banks iii
gold, and to pay no more taxes. The
rich, it is further declared, have ah-
ready taken wvarninzg. and are convert-
ing their property into securities and
gold and sending them abroad. The
document even charges the Govern-
ment wvith using the deposits in the
Government savings banks to specu-
late on the Bourse, and îvithi covering
up its ehronic deficits in the interest
on Russia's immense de1ht by the pro-
ceeds of foreign loans. This financial
ruin hias been brought about, the docu-
ment asserts, by a Government which
bias squandered flot only -the national
ineome, but also the proceeds of the
foreign loans, on the railways, the
army, and the fleet, leaving the people
-%vithout roads or schools. Therefore
the last resource of such a Govern-
ment's existence-its financial revenue
-mnust be stopped. Finally, it is de-
clared that Russia's onhy salvation lies
in the overthrow of the autocracy by a
Constituent Assembly. Will te Czar
forestali ail this by proclaiming a
ready-made Constitutioni

And oft in acadernic halls,
Hid froni the world by cloist'ring %vahls,
The TeachŽr, in his learning's pride,
Forgets the pupil at his side,-

"IThe sheep look up and arc not fed,"

O nuen of Christ, sent forth to preach
The ]3etter Way, the Truth to teacli,
Stili is Hie asking, " Lov'st thou nie?
SVill is our proof of Ioyalty

That those who hunger shiall be fcd.

.1

THE SHEEP LOOK UP.

BY JOHN FINLEY.

" The slicel look up and are flot fedl."-Lycidlas.
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1-T E VIJ Ij K .ANI) TH-E NE\V RÉEGIME

HV HIERB~ERT Il. 1). IR.

IN RUSSIA.

RUSSIAN IAAN$FItOM 111E PRIOVINCE OF SAROV.

Sarov wits once overrun by the Tarlars, and their cast of comiteînance
i stIl vr marked ini tie People.

-lHE word inijik. a niere
colloquial inme aippliedT to thecommon people,
nieais literally ýan in-
ferior man. l'le pu-

- pose of the 1)rese1nt article
is brîefly to (ICSCfl1) the
niuj ik in the ligbit of bis

- capacity to exercise the
righit of suffrage.

Ail Russia lies in lati-
tudle north of Ne\Tw Y~ork,

andI nost of the emp)ire is more
northierly than H-alifax, St. Peters-
burg at sixty degrees bcing fartber
îiorthl than anv considerable settie-
ment on the east Coast of Our con-
tinent, and on the sanie patrallel wvith

the sotherni- extremitv of Greenlland.
Tlhe nionotony- of the 'vast and abinost
unbroken 1)1ain wh ich constitutes in, ar-
IN. tbe whiole of Eniropean Russia, in
w'bichi the forests l)arta<e of the un-
varied cliaracter of thie landscape,
l)ein0g Iiimited to sonie thirec or four
species of trees; the intense andi pro-
long.ed cold of winter, with its long
nligbits, together mith the difficulty of
p)rofitable agrricultural effort ini the
g-creater part of the empire, cloubtless
bias its effeet UI)ofl tbe nature of the
peasantry, cngencleringo thiat sadness
whbichi is a I)ro11iîîent characteristic
of the nmuj ik, fincling, its expression
ini tbe national music andl poetrv.

A condition of general untbi-ift:



l'le ilIvffik arid the Xe Régime in Ruissuct.

aniiongY the peasants is onc of the nmost
striking feattîres of Russiani country
life. PIverv stranger passing the
frontier b)etwccn thiat country ýand
Oerinany is struck bv the marked

ligin the fields exposed to the
'veatlhcr.

\\'iatever nliay be the theories of
econiomiists rCgar(iig this condition
of lunthî-ift, the outside observer cati

ch'ange in thiis respect Nwhici hce enî-
couniters up to the verv boiclr lne,
and whichi the geographical position
does not at ail accouint for. Tlhere is
tio gyraduai change in thie appearance
of the face of the country or thc p)eo-
pie from comparative 1)rosperity to
extreme poverty, but a sudden differ-
ence in the conditions, nîarkcd bv
totaliy dissimilar inethocis of culiti-
vation. d\\'eliings, andl habits of thrift.

Evevtiingon the Cermian side in-
dicates careful cuitivation and indus-
try, w'hile. on the Russiani side. the
fields shio\\ 1)ad tillage and negnleet.
squai( homses, infcrior and uncared-
for stock. and -tools and impienients
hardiv faji to fiîid at Ieast onie cx-

1lamation in the systemn of tenure
uîuier wvhicli the 1)easant lholds his
landls.

The landl of the peasantry- 15 îot
generailv owncd by thcmi indiViduaiiy,
excci)t ini certain diistr'icts of the
Baltie prlovîinces, of Little Russia, aîl(
of Poland, but is hieid Mi coninuniii-
ties, in w'hiclh caci tax-paving iiidi-
dividuiai, or " soti,." lias a shiare, and
for the taxcs of whrlich lie is respon-
sibie. The taxes dluc to the gvîn
ment ai-c asscssed ulpon the mnmbeî'
of Il souis " ini the commune, and 111)01
the saine basis is allotteci to it a cc'--
tain quan-tity of land. Foi' thiese taxes
the comnin1e is hceld strictly and

î'giIivies)onsile. but it is pernnitted

- - -. -"'"4
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to collect the amouiit from its indi-
dividual members as it may see fit,
and, so long as the taxes are paid, to
manage its own affairs. The com-
mune, therefore, enjoys a consider-
able degree of self-government. It
elects the officers of its governing
body, called the " Mir," by popular
vote, and regulates its own finances
and matters of local administration
without interference from the central
government.

To each "soul " is allotted, by the
Mir, a certain proportion of land of
three separate sorts, namely, culti-
vable, pasture, and marsh or meadow,
according to his ability to work the
land productively in the interest of
tax payments. Thus a man who bas
a horse is given more land than him
who has not, while one who has able-
bodied children, sons or daughters, is
given more than the man who bas
no one to help him in his cultivation,
the incapacitated being given nothing,
but being supported by the com-
munity.

Not infrequently the peasant seeks
employment in the cities, either for
the entire year, or, what is still more
common, for the winter months only.

The transition from permanent at-
tachment to the soil to personal bond-
age to the master was an easy one, so
that at the time of the emancipation
by the Emperor Alexander IL, in
1861, the serf had become as much a
chattel of the proprietor as was his
horse. So cheaply was labor held that
the master who had not at least one
hundred serfs was held to be poor,
while many of the great landlords
numbered their serfs by the thousand,
the Sheremetieff family alone owning
one undred thousand.

Upon the emancipation certain
lands were allotted to the former serfs
to be held by them for ever, but not
individually nor gratuitously. While
the central government permits the

Mir to collect the taxes from the in-
dividual, it also assists it in so doing
by keeping track of him, and by re-
turning him to the commune, in case
of his failure to remit his share, and
even by inflicting p'unishment, when
the resources of the Mir in that re-
spect fail to compel him.

As it not infrequently happens that
the peasant, or mujik, knows no other
than his baptismal name and that of
his father, and sometimes not even
the latter, the difficulty of keeping
track of individuals can be imagined.
Ivan Ivanovitch (John, son of John),
of such a commune, may be, and not
infrequently is, the sole designation
he can give himself, and perhaps even
he can only say that he is John, son
of a soldier. But the name of the
commune to which he belongs is in-
scribed on his passport when issued
to him, and without this document he
is not permitted to remain in any
city; nor, indeed, is it easy for him
to find any abiding place at all.

The "izba" or log-house of the
peasant, consisting usually of three
rooms, has been constructed by him-
self or by one of his progenitors with
his own hands, for every mujik is a
natural born carpenter of extra-
ordinary dexterity with the broad-
axe, performing with this single tool
a variety of operations for which the
western carpenter would require quite
an extensive kit. It is built of logs
which he bas cut -himself in the neigh-
boring forest-often without seeking
the permission of the proprietor to
whose domain it belongs-and which
he hews and mortises together, calk-
ing the interstices with dried moss.
The " petch," or stove, constructed of
brick and tiles, is built so that one-
half of it is in the kitchen and living
room, and the other half in the sleep-
ing apartment. The beds consist of
shelves placed against the petch for
warmth, and usually swarm with
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ý,ermin. The third apartment of the
izbat is simply a storehouse.

The izba does not stand in the mid-
dle of his little farm, but in the single
village street; and this building, with
its small surrounding lot, belongs to
the mujik or his family in fee; but
the productive land lies sometimes
versts away from the village and con-
sists of a long narrow strip, or per-
haps several of such strips, appor-
tioned out with a view to give to each
" lot " an equal share of the best and
of the poorest soil.

The dress of the peasant consists
of a shirt, generally of red cotton
more or less ornamented by embroid-
ery, which is worn belted outside of
the loose trousers, and, for the more
prosperous, a pair of high boots into
which the trousers are tucked. The
poorer mujiks are content to wind
rags about their feet, and wear over
then shoes made of plaited birch
bark. Over all is worn, in winter, a
caftan of sheepskin, the wool inside,
the outside being the leather of the
pelt. From time to time the caftan is
subjected to a baking process to free it
from vermin; for while the mujik re-
ligiously bathes himself every Satur-
day, observes the greatest care in
washing his hands before touching
food with them, and is neat about the
preparation of his food, lie is indif-
ferent to other trifles.

The village bath or sweatbox, for
it is nothing else, is a hovel heated by
a brick stove, or by hot stones, on
which water is dashed to make the
necessary vapor to encourage perspira-
tion, and on finishing this sweating
process the mujik plunges himself into
the snow, or bas cold water dashed
upon him. This bath is a necessary
part of the mujik's life, for, until he
lias taken it, the Church does not re-
gard him as fit to attend the service
of communion on Sunday.

The greater part of the agricultural

peasantry in Russia enjoys the luxury
of meat only upon holidays, subsist-
ing for the rest of the time upon black
bread made of rye flour, slightly fer-
mented previous to baking, whole
buckwheat baked in an earthenware
pot, resembling in its preparation the
baked beans of New England, and
cabbage soup, or " stche," to which,
if he is fortunate, the mujik adds a
little fish or meat in its preparation;
and upon this frugal fare the peasant
performs the arduous labors of the
strada, or agricultural season, as well
as those indoor occupations which
occupy him during the winter.

During the season of the strada,
every man and woman who can han-
dle a hoe, rake, or scythe, or gaide a
plough, and every child except the
the youngest, is busy through nearly
all the long hours of daylight in the
cultivation of the soil, and those of
the commune who have gone to the
towns return to their villages for labor
in the fields.

During the winter, on the contrarv,
many of the peasantry resort to the
cities and towns to find work in the
factories, those who remain at home
engaging in a variety of minor indus-
tries, including home weaving, manu-
facture of small articles of bone and
horn, toy-making, metal working, and
a multitude of other manufactures.
In some cases the articles produced
are manufactured in the peasant's own
home; in others there is a village
workshop where they unite among
themselves for the manufacture, under
the artel system.

The government of these artels,
however large or small they may be,
and they vary from half a dozen mem-
bers to thousands, is as democratic in
principle as is the government of the
commune. Every member bas his
vote in the framing of rules and regu-
lations as well as in the election of
officers. The work performed by
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thein is as good as they cati do, antI
their contracîs are rigidlv lived iip to.

There is a peculiar gentieness
iii the Russian nature, whether it lx
thiat of'the noble or of the peasant.
wvhich shows itself in the treatimeut of
aniimais andi of eidren. Truc, w\-ife-
beating- is not uflomnion anion-
n1ijil•s, but it is flot of an excessiveiv
brutal typie. andi ail the songs andit trat-
clitions of the people show that the
wonian regartds il as part of bier neces-
sary lot.

On the othier bianti. C\TC wben in-
tiatiietl lv intoxication, the muij ik
rarely b ecomes p)ugnaciouis. His

tlrukenesstakes the form. more or-
tliairlv, (--f iautlin sentmiientalitv
or absolutec stupor. \Vhile drunklenl-
1iess is c(>nniof ainong the îiiks
both in town and couintrv, it is niot api

he b so ofteni habituai as lias beeni
<lejictetl. On1 occasions of fêtes, of
which, unilappilv, lucre are inany i
Ruissia. the liolidavs ii the year inutîî-
bering. over ninetv, it is not titiconinmon
for ail the male inhiabitants iii a courn-
trv village 10 get drunk, but the habit
of (lail 1tl'"runkenniess is not coiîmion.

\\'lîiile the tîujik is extrenîeiv de-
vout, an(i deepiy imbieti wvitiî the
sp)irit of reverence, bis lîiglily etîîo-
tionai religiouis beiief is strangely
iiiixeti witl the pagan legends of a
previotis titnie. His reverence for
the Chuirch. liowever, does not include
a hligb regardi for the priesthootl.
The village l)riest tiepetîts for bis sub-
sistetîce upion the tilies wlicl lie can
gather. tiecessarily mecagre. and witli
tlificulty wruing frotîî the povertv of
the peasants. I'ifort un atelvy but too
frequielitl\v the l)riest loses the respect
of bis flock by (lrutikeuhiess, whiie the
denianîts whiclî lie niakes uipon the
p)easanitr, for pcerformiiiite offices
of marriage, baptistin, anti buirial, as
well as for the ever recuirring titlies.
wlîicli are regarded by the imujiks as
extortiotiate, add to lus inîopullarity

with tliem. He is satisfied with per-
f ormîing the funictions of luis office
aniong the peasatîts, witiîout mucu
regard ho Ilueir nuoral or spiritual
welfare s0 lotng as they observe the
ouitward fortuis of religious devotion.

Tue rnuijik is uisualiy depicted as
not oly illiterate anti steeped in the
(leel)est iloranice but as itncapable of
ttntelligent resnn. This is far
froin belitg a fair estinuate of citlier
bis acquiremients or bis capabilities.
1h is true iliat the peasauts in the
reiiote districts andt t)ftetu, indeed. iii
more accessible parts of the Emnpire.
are wliollv illiterate, biut in tbe laroer
townvs. where etication is easilv ohb-
tainable, andl in niot a few cotintr\-
tdistricts, tliev often get a very fai'r
cotnuuon sciiooi etcation. It is liv
tno tiis rare ho fitîd tue sou of a
pehty tradesinan speaking four Ian-
>1 agles wiîli considerable fi uencv.
H-owcever illiterate. anti w'berever
founid. lie slio\v s cotisitleralile acunien
in (lealilig Nvitl questions whicb per-
tain to the matnagenment of inatters of
whlui lie lias a fair uiiierstaniding,.
\Vhile sloNv 10 grasp) a tiew idea, in
the ordinary mîîtters of the commune,
for itnstance, lie shows no lithie liardi-
headed setîse. Once cotiviticed of the
truhh of luis poitnt of view it is diffi-
cuIlt bvN argunments to suake lus faith.
He is eniotionaliv conservative 'and
biolds henaciouislv 10 ail lus beliefs.

The ortbiodox peasant is as litIle ;îc-
customied 10 questiotn governmentai as
religions questions, lioldig equally 10
lus faill inb God and iu the Czar. If
lie bias hieretofore subiiiîted to xx'hat
lie regardîs as tue oppression of the
Ibtreauicracv-, it is becatise lie lias seen
tno n'as of cotibahitug it. Once, iiom-
ever. convtncc liinii that lie lias rigbts
whiicl bv exertion lie can obtain, and
lie becomes a fanatic, pressing on witb
irresistiule force to tlie attaintiient of
lus etnd, as tlie recent strikes have
(leninstratcd.
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\XHAT IS WORLDLINESS?*

BYý; TH-E LATE JOHN IMILLAR, M.A.,

Deptity 'Minister of Education.

N lier essay on "Worldli-
ness and Otlier-World-
liness," George E liot
criticises some religion-

-, ists wvlo have tlîeir
tlîouglîts so taken up
with flue next w\orld
that tluey fail to realize
tlîeir duties wyhile on
eartlî. Mr. Frederick
Harrison, who beloîigs
f0 the samne sclîool of

philosophy, lias repeatedly proclaimed
the defects of Cliristianity in curing
tlue evils wluich afflict thîe race. The
attitude assumed by such g'reat writers
is not unlike wluat we find prevalent
among many ive nîeet from day to
day. Tlîey do not, however, under-
stand the essence of Christ's teaclîing,
and tluey fail f0 see tliat the troubles of
liun]janify are due to flue fact tlîat tue
sirnplicity of flic Gospel is flot always
accepted by those who profess to fol-
low the Master.

It is weJl, liowever, not to ignore tlîc
opinions of tlîe objectors. Too fi-e-
quently there is sliown a disposition
amnong members of churclies to forg-et
he coînmon everyday duties whiclî lie
before us. Too often the aim of a i-e-
liglous life appears to be an escape
fi 1om eterxual death. In tlîe mîinds of
so--ne persons the words:

Nothing is worth the tliought beneath
But ho%% I inay escape thie dcathi that nover

dies,"

îîîay bc consoling.
Taken ixîdependently, can it be said
*A paper read at Bisliop Výlincent's Mission

in the it1etropolitan Cliurch, Toronto, April,
190-5. The words corne to us nowv liIe a oc
froin the other wvorld. ]3eing.dead our de-
parted brother yct SpealCt.hl.-ED.
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that this is the principle wvhich should
actuate our lives? To children verv
often the joys of heaven are put for-
wxard as the greatest incentive to rio-lit
action. By the words:

vIliere con. «I.gaZtioiis ne'er break Up,
And Sabhathso have no0 end,

the child is flot always wisely influ-
ci-ced who lias been wearied with dry
sermions and long prayers.

The distinction sometimes made be-
tween wliat is religious and wvhat is
secular is very misleading., To the
Christian every duty is sacred, every
wvord lie uses must be right in the
sight of God, and every thought of his
Iîeart should be hioly in intention.
Wliatever is merely worldly--so-called
-lias no place in the plans of one xvho
desires to live a consecrated Christian
if e.

Soine men boast of giving a tentlî of
tlîeir incomne to the Lord. It -%vould be
interesting to knov -Who receive the
iie-tentlis. Are ive flot trustees of

ail we possess, our time, our talents,
our money? Does tlîe mian wvho gives a
hundred dollars to help to pay the debt
on a church perform a more religious
(luty tlîan thîe one wlîo gives a hundred
dollars to pay an honest debt.? Every
dollar of one's income should be ex-
l)cfded as the spirit of the Master
directs. it may be the best disposai
of a man's nîoney to aid in sniga
iiîissionary to China, to purchase a suit
of clotiies, to meet tic premium on bis
insurance policy, or even to buy an
Easter liat for lus wife--in modera-
tiotu, of course.

Wlat tlîen is wvorldliness? The
sbortest definition I can give is to cal
it selflslîuiess. Love is the embodiment
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of the spirit of Christ. Greed or
worldliness is the great opponent of
Christian progress. We are told by
St. Paul that "Godliness is profitable
unto all things having promise of the
life that now is, and of that which is
to come." Unfortunately many per-
sons largely ignore the first part of the
Apostle's statement. Godliness is fav-
orable to the health of the body, and
the growth of the intellect. It pro-
motes temperance, industry and
frugality. It secures peace of con-
science in the faithful performance of
duty. It gives comfort in trial and
strength in overcoming difficulties.
Religion injures no one. It makes no
one the poorer, though it promises no
earthly possessions directly as its re-
ward, or secures immunity from sick-
ness or from bereavement. It pro-
motes the steady growth of prosperity
in every community.

What has been retarding the growth
of the church ? Some have mentioned
evolution, some the higher criticism,
some infidelity, and some avarice. I
think that worldliness may be consid-
ered as embracing all these evil influ-
ences. Worldliness has produced
many disturbances, many heart-burn-
ings, many family disagreements, and
many kinds of social injustice. World-
liness caused on this continent the
wars which deprived Britain of lier
colonies. Worldliness produced the
French Revolution, as well as the
Civil War in the United States.
Worldliness, or the lack of love, if you
will, is the cause of the disastrous
condition of affairs in Russia to-day.
Worldliness is the great cause of the
troubles which afflict Canada, includ-
ing the city of Toronto.

It is worldliness that has fought
against free education. It is the greed
of gain that debàrs the children of the
poor man from receiving a High
School education. It is greed that
prevents playgrounds from being pro-

vided for poor children, and multi-
plies sorrowing mothers, who mourn
the loss of little ones crushed to death
by street-car accidents. It is world-
liness, the lust for gain, which toler-
ates so many bar-rooms that counter-
act the good done by our schools and
by our churches. It is worldliness
that prevents so many church mem-
bers from realizing the full grandeur
of the blessings which the love of
Christ brings.

It is true there has not been that in-
crease of membership which we might
expect. May we not, however, place
too much stress on numbers? Is
worldliness more rampant than it was
twenty-five years ago? I think not.
Are class-meetings more poorly at-
tended? I fail to see it. Do fewer
attend prayer-meetings? Perhaps so,
but how can we expect them to be so
largely attended, when there have
grown up so many organizations, such
as the Woman's Missionary Society,
Ladies' Aids, Epworth Leagues,
Young Men's Clubs, etc., with the
various additional engagements fur-
nished by College societies and fellow-
ship organizations? We have still
only seven days each week.

It is said that worldliness has
caused less attention to familv prayer.
Unfortunately less attention is given
to this important religious duty than
formerly. I do not think, however,
that increased worldliness is the cause.
To counterbalance the less attention
given to these exercises it may be con-
fidently stated that homes are now bet-
ter regulated. Love rules more than
formerlv. There is more affection be-
tween husband and wife, and.between
parents and children. Our Sundav-
schools are better attended. If
our day-schools are less denomina-
tional they have not therebv deterior-
ated. It is not necessary that religion
should be taught in our public schools
or that the Bible should be made a
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text-book. Our teachers are better
character builders thani they wvere
thirty ycars ago. The chikiren are
better trained and have a highier con-
cep)tion of citizenship thari they had
years ago. The discipline exacted is
of a higylier grade, and l)lace(l on
sounder pedagogical principles. Most
of our teachiers are mnembers of Chiris-
tian chutrches. Tlhey 'realize that
knlowledge and education are not iden-
tical. The condition of our sehools is
not alarmning. The " littie red sehiool-
house " calîs for better teachers, but
not for the addition of religyion to the
curriculum.

\Vorldliness is far lcss conspicuious
than it wvas thirty years ago. Thiere
is less harsliness, less envy, less
frivolity, and less rudeness. Cliris-
tianity lias macle vast inroacîs upon
wickcdniess. in highi places. Our
statutes respecting temperance, and
respecting the provisions for the un-
fortunate, show the marchi of religious
principle. That certain kinds of wvick-
edness are conimitted only iii the clark
is a tril)ute to the igh.ler toile of
Society.

Sonie persons comiplain that lack of
e-xl)CpctCcl progyrcss is (lue to an inferior
niethod of p)roclaiingi the Gospel.
Fromi this view I mnust entirely clis-
sent. I have listencd durii-ic last
tw'elve mnmths to several serions,
preachiec by di iferent persons, nîiostlv
in Toronto, andc sonie outside of tis
citv. The sermions I have heard
through-l life are very numnerous, but I
venture to say tlîat cluring, the last
v-ear nîost of tlîe sermons T hl>ave hecard
liolci no iîferior place to tlîose it wvas
nîy privilege to hear in any- previouis
year.

Thc best sermons I lîearcl within tlîe
last v'ear were flot clisquisitioiis on
controversial questions. They exlîib-
it-ec no investigations il tlîe region of
speculation or doubt. If thev touchied
on pa-,triotisii. thecir patriotisni w~as
niot associritcd withi the siiell of gn
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pow(ler. Thicy gloried in the recent
meeting of the Peace Society hield at
Boston to promote the settlemient of
quarrels by arbitration, rather thain
gloried iii the victory gainied on thle
Plains of Abrahiam, or on Queenston
Heighits. In short, the need of a
Saviour wvas the great theme. The
love of Christ wvas the promincunt
topie. Solicitations for a better life
wvere constantly intro(luced. To hielp
the poor, the sick, the clown-trodclcn,
the sin fui wvas urged. " Love one an-
other " was neyer oniittcd fromn the
conmancinients.

I hiave no sympathy withi those who
believe that Ghristianity is losing its
grasp). That the Chiurcli is iii a state
of decay is somiething, I hleard about
ten )-ears ago, twenty years ago(,,
thirty years agro. It is an old storv.
Lanmentations of this kind remind nie
of remiarks macle by Lord Macaulay.
The great 1histor;.an wvas optim-istic, in
referring to the croakers of his timie.
He said iii one of -his speeches:

i'Thcre is no lack of alarmnists.
But froml Ill you nîlust expeet no such
gclooriv p rognosti cati on s. I arn too
muchi used to themn to be scared by
theni. IFver siiîce 1 began to niake
observations on the sta-te of niy couln-
trv I hiave been seeing nothing but
g11rowth, andi I -have been hearingc
not-hingl but decay. The more I con-
temiplate our noble institutions, th e
more convinced I arn that they are
souncl at heart. that they have noth-
ingr of age but its clignity, andi that
their strengrth is still the strengthi of
vouthi.e

Thle future is b)righlt. We are not
111w " (111mb driven cattie." W7e are
enilistedl n the service of a victoriolns
leader. We are not like those who
were forced to followv the leadership
of a Kuropatkin. The Christian does
not count on failure. He is readv -to
burn bis bridges behind inii every
dav. Onward is the battle-crv, victory
is the goal1.

't'!
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CHURCU UNION.

13V THE REV. SELIIY JEFFERSON.

AS any nman anîiongo us
seen as yet to the Centre

ofthis runarvellous move-
m-ent, or measuired its
full sigynificance? 1-ow
slow wc are to sec tîlat it
is H-e wvhen 1-e walks
forth in unfarniliar w'ay!
"They supposed it hiad
been a spirit."- Aîîd yet
H-e 'had fcd themi but a
fewv hours before! Far

less in thieir star-led wvanderino- iay the
\:\isc M1en's wisdorn than in the fact
tliat,' fiding a babe in Betlîleliern
rather thiain luJerusalem, ai-nid the
rel)ellencics of a caravanserai rather
than -the com5forts of a court, they yet
"9opeined their treasures and pre-
sented unto hlm gifts, gold and
frankincense and myrrh."

\'V have longy been i)raying- our
Lord's prayer, "thiat tlîey ail rnay be
oiie," praying it niost fcrv'ent-ly,
niaybe, wrhen iii simple evangelie
fervor wve bave askcd flhc outpouring
of the Holy Ghost. And now He lias
corne, corne mighitily in ordinary ways,
corne in. Torrcy and Roberts, in Cliap-
mani and Dawson, and a host of
others. But above ail He lias corne ini
this quiet, world-wide, sprixig-like cal
of Chîristendoni to a dloser clusteriniîg
round the cross, the cross and those
simple, infinite verities of our faitii it
stands for. Surcly n-ow% He is cýalling
His scattcrcd clans f roni tlîe north,
and soutfiî, and east, and west of tlîcir
divisions to this granîd cceître wlîeiîce,
as onie wýell-m-arshialled lîost, 1-e can
lead it on to great world conqucsts!1

Tust where or hîow tlîis niovenient
took its risc no iîîan rnay better say
than lias St. Luke: "jesus began,

both to do anîd to teacli." Nor lias H-e
ever ceased froni tlîat day unito this.
And tlîoughi apparently, as in the Dark
Ages, icss succcssfully doing, it at one
time thian anotlier, neyer lias thie enîd
been otiier tlian it is, or ever less the
energy of the tirclcss worker.

We marvel that meîn slîould ever
have been blind to wlîat -%%as m-aking 50
plaixîly for the disintegration of
Clîristendorn as persecution. Let us
ratlîer narvel tiîat, throucgli flic dark-
est days, flic liglit of life slioxie on,
a lîfe xio fagot lire, or prison ccli, or
social stigia ever uitterly stifled. Aye,
indeed, liow but tlîus and so wvas to be
wron thiat free unfcttered conscience
which, already nîaking possible- wlîat
our best past records, points now to a
greater sacrifice blian our fathiers ever
kncw, as the way to a greater -growth
than thcy ever dreanît of?

As into the rnarrowv of Judaisnî the
Babylonian captivity wroughit sucli
lîatred of idolatry tlîat polytlîexsnî wvas
for everniore impossible; so, into the
nmoral iiakcz-up of the Anglo-Saxon
people lias passed by persecuitioti,
Catholic and Protestant, sucli liatred
of -hicrl-liandedncss ii tlic Kingydonî o&f
Cod tliat neyer again, as citlier Presby-
terian or 1Episcopal . priestcraft, caxi
it be tliere entlîronied. And liow cisc
could tlîis have corne to us, if flot by
just such disintegra-tion as lias been?
Better every single son of mani arnong
us stanîd ini lus nianhoocl apart fron
cvcry other, clainiing biis ixialienable
individual righit of approach ito the
Most H-igli, tlîan sheep-hike lîerdcd in
axîy august mass, lie be led or driven
as sonie so-called vicar of God decide!

Christendon, evaîigeiic Christen-
doni at ans- rate, lias learticd its lesson
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Wecll ; and naow the process is reversed.
ETe -Vlîo ierved the martyrs ta
Christendomi's break-up, calîs now
like-minded men to union. Such
union as shiaîl mnean iii many ways
a corporate mnartyrdomi; somnethingy
har(der -to magnanimous men ihan in-
dividual death.

This cail of God cornes clearcst, per-
haps, in the realrn of practical life.
The Socialising instinct shown, for in-
stance, in the city-ward drift of man,
dernands ever more that the individual
interest subserve the civic, that the
indîvidual find a larg-,er self in losing
flic lesscr, and corne by grains aniong
his fellows lie could neyer hiave liad
alone.

'his instinct, in ecclesiasticisrn, lias
touclied aur question chiefly on the
mission field. Andi somie dlay we may
see that sucli taucli lias meant more
for the Kingdoni than any and ail of
individual conversions to the Faith.

But He is doing- it, tao, in a pro-
gjcressive thoughit tiiat is ever appraxi-
nîating unta truth, truth so infinite tliat
no nîere nîan-iîîade creeci, be it even
endorsed of ail eartli's best, can
conîpass. But the process is necessar-
ily slow. T'fle facts investigated"
says Prof. H-enry Jones in anotiier
cannection, C somnelbw conmbine aspects
whlîi the thiionglit of -the facts caniiot
reconcile. Hence arise controversies
that are interminable. Tlîey are inter-
nminable becauise ecdi doctrine carrnes
wi.th it an aspect of truth; and, as it
takes tlîat for the whoIe truth, it is
obligeci ta endeavor ta ref ute its
opposite, whlîi is nat possible, for
truth cannot be laid."

Neyer more ccrtaiiily dil the Holy
Ghiost guide haonest nien and earnest
in tlîeir efforts ta express the mind of
a livingr Cliristendoni-not a dead
fifteeni-hiundred-yea-,r-old Clîristendoin,
but a living Clîistendon-than He is
doing ta-day. Not one of us naw
thinks of aur Faitli's g-reat facts as tlîe
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F athers did ; and thlese 1new conceptions
need new expression. '.rlieii why not
thinkz He sat at Toronto surely as H-e
cver did at Nicea?

Two conceptions of the Chutrchi pre-
vail. One is that of our Roman Cathi-
olic friends and the Judicial Commit-
tee tlîat a wlîile ago pronouinced on the
Scottishi Church case. This concep-
tion is of the Chiurch as an organiza-
tion, fixed and final in its main out-
uines. The otiier is of the Chiurch as
ani organism, ever adapting itself to
chiangingr tirnes and circunîstances,
kiîowing nothing permanent but its
chiangreless spirit and persistent aim,
the renewal of the earth in rigliteous-
ness.

About this latter's creedal state-
ment, then, there can be no finality;
for the matters (leait with, bcingy in-
finite, are phirased forth with gyrawing
clearness in poor îrnperfect lîuinan
sp)eech. So the movement took its risc
no man knows xvhere or how. The
union of our Canadian -Methoclismns
an d Presbyterianismns, the fecicration
of the Free Churches in England and
across the borclers to tlic south, in
Australia, and Ainerica, and the old
red-tape-tied landis across the sea,
show lîow that cvcrywhere the breath.
of God is blowing and the spirit of a
moral spring-tide is abroad.

But for us and the present union,
tlîat wýhichi touchced as match dlry
tinder wvas the spoken word of a Pres-
byterian, Dr. Patrick, ii -the -Methodist
General Conference of 190:2. And
the outcome in thiese two short years
is this report of the sub-comm-ittees
suggesting base of union.

"Suchi a union wvil1 be gaod fromi a
business standpoint," says one, CC there
M.-ill be treniendous saving in men and
money, saving ta its concentration in
more effective wvays in neediest cen-
tres." And Sa tiiere wvill, thougli nat
ta sucli extent, perhaps, as is expccted.
But it is f roin otiier ground and
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hiigier that the whiolc novenient mnust
be I)ressed. Mere expediency, be it
on îîcver so large a scale or unto
worthy end can ever so justify sucli a
changre as here is contemnplated. This
wcre but to seek a man-made machine,
or pile tip a goocl-intcntioned but
hieterogeneous hieap of Christian
activitics. It is not to be that.

Here is rather a twentieth-century
floodtidc of ftic Spirit's power. Wlhcre
it wvill end who is to teli? The dream
of a reunited Christendomi is yet to be
rcalized. We cOUl(l fot dream it else.
Thc ideal is implicit iii the actual;
neyer more plainly than at present.
And anytlîing that tends ta sudh
simplification of the crecds of Chiris-
tendom as ta enable an hionest man
whao wants to think clearly, and do
rightly, and who knows no better
hielper than Jesus Christ; anything
tlîat wviIl enable the utmost utilization
of that main in Christian feliowsliip is
of His magnanimnity wvho said, 'eFor-
bici hin-i not.-"

Here and there, thoughi, anc hears
a whispcred word of fear least this
trustifying of evangelicai Chiristen-
domi shoùnld be lier death. Could any
fear than this be more baseless ? Is
niot the most oft-repeated lesson of ail
the past just this, that, as, for instance,
General Booth talces devils' tunîes and
sets -them ta celestial wvords to the
devil's own undoing, so lias Goci been
ever.taking the spirit of a tinie, spirit
spreading cvii on thc righit hiand and
the ]eft, and hiarnessing it to heaven-
liest work? The zeal of the eariy
Christian days that dispcrscd the
Nazarenies was~ the very spirit that
sl)read the truth; the spirit of vulgar
conqucst wvas consccrated ta thc
Crusades, thc spirit of driticismi that
lias thrcatcîied iii our own. day ta
overthrow flic Faith is the very spirit
that, by stili -greater enthusiasin and
<leeper researchi. lias mia(e auir Faitlî

nmore credible andi reasscrted the riglit
of religion in common life.

And wvho shall §ay but that this
very trustification. of thc churches is
itself God's girding of «t1ie Chuirch for
the ovcrthrowv of the gian.t evils of
this trustrriddcn age? Competition is
not the life of -thc Churcli; Iîot even,
at last, of trade, but brotherlîood and
lave. And othcrwvhcre than in tIe
didiamond eut diamiond " palicy lie
these latter, depend uipon it.

Why shouid Roman Catholicisnî
speakz cffectivcly as slue docs on mat-
ters of moment that niay or miay flot
concern us, and wvc, because of aur
divisions, stand appallcd at evils wc
are liclpless ta lift a legisiative pen ta
ùindo? Is it a time whien cvii is exi-
trenched in soul-sapping trusts, drink,
,-,ambling, and thc threatxîcd auto-
cracy of lenilocracy; is it a tinie ta
mieet tiiese things in mere -corporal's
gruards, wviîn we rmay mieet .themi in
nîiasscd mîillions, ordcrcd arniies, and
swCCI) tlim ta -t-ie siaughiter?

TIc sucgcstcd b asis is, of course, as
yet but tentative. It xviiI probabiy be
miodificd. It is liardly tinie, tlîeîî, for
criticism. But it is timie ta heartiiy,
welconîc whiat lias been already donc,
and pray for its general endorsa-tion or
iniprovenient. iExquisitc, indccd, is its
blendingc of Calvinism axîd Arîninian-
ism; bath cqually Biblical, as Spur-
geon saw; both aspects of a deep un-
dcrlying uniifying- trutlî that is îîot
clearly discerned as yet.

How far .they ha-ve travelled, thase
Presbytcrians! I open. an aid boolk
picked Upl on -the Labrador years ago.
It is entitled, di Calvinisni, tue Doc-
trine of thc Scriptures, or a Scrip-
tural Accouint of tIc Ruin and Recov-
ery of Fallen M an xd a Rcview of
tiie Principal Obj ect ions wvlic id ave
been. Advanced against the Calvinistie
Systcm." It is by " Thomas McCul-
loch. D.D.. S.T.P., late President of
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Dalhousie College, Halifax, N.S.,"
and there is in it a remarkable chapter
on " Universal Atonement Dis-
proved." What a way they have
corne! Time mneasurements hardly
tell the distance travelled from Mc-
Culloch, late president of Dalhousie,
to Forrest and Falconer, of the Dal-
housie and Fine Hill of to-day!

But these latter take up Wesley's
Notes and Sermons, his Calvinistic
controversy-provoking sermon on1

Free Grace espccially; they -take up
Fletcher's Checks and Christian Per-
fection; and they say, "Aye, but
these 1\ ethodists have travelled far in
few years." And s0 xve have, they
and we, and ail wrapped up in this
wonderful cosiei process. And they
travel fastest who live loftiest an'd
think clearest. WTe are more Calvin-
istic in some ways, they say, than .they
then-selves. And are not they more
M1ethodistie in nmany ways than we?

y

«« OOIC NOT AT THE THINOS WHICH ARE SEI!'N."

BY AMY PARKINSON.

The fairest of this 'world's fair flowers must wither;
Thiek clouds wviIt overcast lier clearest sky;

The laiîdscapes g1owving ini her radiant noontide
Must colorless beneathi night's shiadlo- lie.

Eartli's -weetest music liath its wvailing minors;
Full offt lier dearest joys are kmn to pain;

lier tenderest wvords are farewells, closest hand-clasps
Tlîose which, once loosed, slue nîty flot join again.

But there's, a ivondrons sphere of liglit and beauty-
0f fadeless flowers and skies unchanging bright-

Whiose glorious scenes shial nover bo enshadowed
By the dark canopy of sombre niglit.

And there sweet sound is heard of heavenly harpers,
Flarping on harps that no sad cadence know ;

There friend nieets long-niissed friend, no more to 8under,

And joy unmixed bath its perenniaI flow.

Then, ye wlîo for a while are bowed wvitli sorrow,
Look forwvard to tho glad, eternal years!

B3e cosnforted! God wvill give back your treasures,
And dry with His own hand your blinding tears.

Toronto. -Christian Advocate.
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PASSIVE RESISTANCE IN ENGLAND.*

BV THIE REV. EIWARD S. NINDE, D.D.

EVERY day is teaching
the Engiish GovernmentIE more cieariy that the
Nonconformist conscience
is a factor to, be reckon-
ed with. Three years
ago, in june, -%vhen a
committee of ministers

- fronm the Free Churcli
Council, representing ail
the Protestant disscnting'o
bodies in England, with

Principal Fairbairn, of Oxford, at
their head, called upon Mr. Balfour
and protested against the passage of
the Education Act, they were si-ilingly
dismissed as if they were a lot of
inorant schoalboys. But a fair warn-

ing was sounded. With a Scotchi
earn estness that was unmistakable,
usingý words tha-t have since become
the motta of the passive resisters, Dr.
Fairbairn frankly told the prime min-
ister that if the bill should pass, " we

" Neyer mmiid," said the gavera-
ment leaders, " the Dissenters wvil
soon get over their stulkýs." And so
the bill became a law.

At once the Passive Resistance
movement began. The point at issue
wvas perfectly clear. By the aew act
sixteen thousand sectarian schools,
most of them belonging to, the Chiurch
af E ngland, were hienceforth to be
entirely supported from the general
taxes.

While provision wvas -made for out-
side representation on the School

* Already the hiateful and liated Education
Act lias brought its Neniesis. More than any
other single cause, we believe, it lias caused
the dowiifale of the B3alfour Governnient. It
-%vil1 haston Discstablislimciît in WVales, and
probably in England also.-ED.

B3oards, yet the law wvas so franied
that the contrai of the sehools lias re-
maineci in the hands of the clergy.
It is practically impossible for a Dis-
senter to'become head, master of oiie
of these sehools, and comparatively
few Dissenters are employed in subor-
dinate position. The instruction is
distinctly sectarian. There are nuin-
berless instances where the teachers
have told the children that the Non-
conformist chapeis were mere club-
houses; that the I-oly Spirit wvauld
not enter such places, and that Chureli-
mn xvere the " wheat," whule Dis-
senters were the " tares."

No wvonder thiat Free Chuirchinen,
wvho are taxed for fully one-liaif the
amount to rua these schools, are deep-
ly aggrieved. Many of them wvho
foresaw xvhat wvas coming vowved with
Dr. Fairbairn that they woulcl neyer
submit, and becanie passive resisters.
They promptly and cheerfully pay ail
taxes excepting the amount assessed
for sectarian education. At this point
they are unyielding. Sixty-five thou-
sand of tlem have been sumnmoned
ta court; in thousands of cases house-
hiold goods have been distrained and
sold at auction ta satisfy the tax
dlaim; 231 persons, io8 of w-ham were
clergymen, have been imprisoned,
some of themn several times. Tlhis has
gane on for three years, while the zeai
and determination of the resisters,
instead of abating, have steadily
gyrown.

The third anniversary of the resist-
ance movemient has just been held in
the City Temple, London. It was a
gathering utterly unique in our
madern civilization. Whatever one
migllit think of the merits of the con-
troversy', anci of the policy of the re-
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sisters, it w\as impossible not to be
deeply nîoved by this vast concourse of
people, representing tens of thousands
throughiout Britain, who for con-
science' sake are ready to endure the
spoiling of thieir goods and imprison-
mient. Three hiours were set apart for
a testimony-meeting. The platforrn
xvas crowded wvith ex-prisoners.

There sat the venerable Dr. John-
ston, a -white-haired veteran of seven-
ty-four, pastor of a Congregational
Church just out of London." He had
recently served a sentence in one jail,
while at the sanie time his daughiter
-%vas imprisoned elsewhere. Near hiin
sat the pastor of the Primitive Methi-
odist Chutrch, of Southampton. Hl-e
had served five ternis in jail during,
the last eleven months. As one Bap-
tist mninister arose to relate his prison
experiences, a telegframn was handed
himi announicing that a warrant for his
rearrest had just been issued, and lie
must hurry home to begin a -new sen-
tence." A Methodist layman froin
1-u , nearing the fourscore mark,
spolze wvitl faltering voice of his feel-
ingr on reachingy the jail. "I arn an
old man. I hiad neyer been ini a prison-
celi before in miy life. I couildn't sleep
a wink the first night." But hie de-
clared his willingness to go again and
again, if need be. "They nîay break
my body, but they can't break my
spirit !" lie cried.

A number had been incarcerated in
Bedford Jail, and they told of the com-
fort they hiad derived in thinking of
]3unvan. The passive resisters neither
expected, nor, as a mile, did they me-
ceive any better treatment than the
ordinamy prisoners. Iii some instances
the wamdems subjected them to uinwar-
ranteci humiliation, as if they were
degmaded felons. The chaplains espe-
cially seemed to delight in taking ad-
vantage of their oppomtunity, and
more thanl one of the nîinisters told
of insuits nothing, less than brutal,
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licape(I upon imii by these " spirituial
acîvi sers."

The entire anniversary both aftem-
-noon and evening wvas of dmamatic in-
,terest. Agcain and again feeling
meached the explosion-point, and the
building'ô shook withi wild applause.
When the audience sang:

Fiines cannot miake uis flinclh,
For-ce cannot scaro ;

Fcarless Nve'11 face tiie pinch
0f prison fare.

13olt, bar, and prison w~a11,
For Faithi we'l face thein ai,
No lawv shall soul cnthraI.

Bear !bear! and ilar !e

the enthusiasm wvas indescribable.
To miany it seemied as if the days of

Pym and Hampden hiad returned;
that the sacreci battles of the fathers
for religions fmeedomn were being
fought over agin. Already some had
suffemed, but thieme wvas no trace of
self-glorification. "\\Te court no chieap
martyrdom," said Mr. Campbell, a
thought reiterated by several speakers.

Those who have supposed that the
passive resisters were mere enthusiasts,
fanatics, and that the whole miovemnent
would presently collapse, should cali
to mind the men who are behlind it-
suchi preachers as R. F. 1-orton, pres-
ident of the Free Chutrch Council,
Johin Clifford, R. J. Camnpbell, C. Syl-
vester Hornae, P. B. Meyer, Campbell
Morgan, Principal Fairbairn, and
scores of others alm-ost equallv emin-
ent, wvhi1e among the laity we find men
wvho are at the vemy front ini the var-
ious professions. Vie hiave here not
a momentary impulse, but deep and
mighty convictions.

Almeady a profound impression has
been made uipon Englanci. The spec-
tacle in this tw'entieth century, of nien
and women going to prison for con-
science' sake, is enough to set even the
ungodly to thinking. Some months
ago, wvhen the Rev. Mr. Nightingale,
of Leeds, xvas tlimown into j ail, the
whole city xvas stirred. F---very cven-
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in- two thousand people gathered at
theè prison wall and sang and prayed.
When the last day came the warder
discharged his prisoner at six o'clock in
the morning, but even at that early
hour the street was packed with an
iimnense crowd, come to welcome
their friend with shouts of delight.
Leeds wants no further experience of
this kind, and a similar feeling is ap-
parent in other places.

It is impossible that the obnoxious
act shall permanently remain on the
statute-books. Thousands of loyal
Churchmen abhor its sectarian and

coercive spirit as heartily as do the
Nonconformists. In the meantime
Dissenters all over the kingdom are
being welded together a;s never before.
Churches that were half-asleep are
throwing off their lethargy, and new
activities are springing into life.

But the sad part of it all is that on
both sides feelings have been engen-
dered utterly opposed to the new
spirit of Christian unity. There is but
one solution. Sooner or later Britain
nust follow in the footsteps of
France-a free Church in a free State.
-FWVestern Christian Advocate.

SOCIAL SETTLEMENTS.

BY FRANKLIN DEANE.

HRISTIAN service has a
life at its centre; it, there-
fore, takes many forns,
adapting itself to new
facts. One of the more
modern developments is
that known as the Social
Settlenent, or, to give
them their full name,
University, College and
Social Settlements. These
homes and households,

placed in the most squalid neighbor-
hoods and carrying on their work
minus anv flourish of trumpets, have
accomplished an immense amount of
good without attracting as mnuch at-
tention as many less useful agencies.
They are simply the places where edu-
cated men and women group them-
selves together as residents right in
the crowded, needy districts of the
great cities.

A settlement is a household of those
who have had the higher advantages
of life and who have settled down to
live together, either in families, or as a
community, in the midst of those who

have been denied these advantages. It
is neither an ecclesiastical, an educa-
tional nor an eleemosynary institution;
whatever specific work along any of
these lines it may undertake is the re-
sult, not of any formal programme, but
because those who are richly endowed,
with education and culture find it im-
possible to live in intimate contact
with need and misery, with ignorance
and vice, with sorrow and shame,
without yielding to the impulse to
reach out helping hands. The formal
statement of purpose in the incorpora-
tion of Hull House is: " The object for
which it is formed is to provide a cen-
tre for a higher civic and social life ;
to initiate and maintain educational
and philanthropic enterprises, and to
investigate and improve conditions in
the industrial districts of Chicago."

Sometimes a religious purpose is
more explicitly expressed, as, for ex-
ample, in Mansfield House, Lndon :
" Mansfield House is founded for prac-
tical helpfulness in the spirit of Jesus
Christ in all that affects human wel-
fare. We war in the Master's name
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agyainst ail *evil, sifislîniess, ijustice,
vice, disease, starvation, ignorance,
.1ngliiîess and squalor; and seek to build
uip God's Kingdoîîî iii brotherliood,
riglîteousness, ptlrity, hiealth, beauty
and trutlî."

Perlîaps oiîe of the strongest cvi-
-dences of the actual value of the wvork
of tue social settlement is found ii thic
fact that it is exceedingly difficult- to
define and tabulate. It is a niovenent,
-in organisnî, ratier tlîai a fornial and
iîîetlîodical organizatioîî. Figures tell
us tlîat tiiere are now sonîcwlîere
about one hundred aiîd eighty actual
social settlenîeiîts in the wvorld ; but tlîe
f acts probably differ very greatly f roni
tlîis.

However, for the sake of the cur-
ions, wve nîiglit as wvell gct tiiese figures
out of the way. Tiiere are forty-five
iii England (tliirty-oiîe of tiieni iii
London), five ini Scotland, five in
France, two iii Japan (flot including
the saine kiîîd of îvork directly re-
lated to nmission stations), one each in
Gerîîîany, Holland and Australia, and
one hiundred anci eighlteeni in tlic
Unîited States. 0f tiiose iii tlîis
countrv Newv York lias thirty-four and
Chicagro eighiteen. It nmust be reineni-
bered thiat tlîis list iiicludes olvy flose
that are organizeci and conicuctecl as
actual resiclence liouses, separate froin
aiîd comnmonly independent of any
particular churcli, and tlîat it does not
incînde the rapidly, extending insti-
tutiolial wvork of the chiurclîes. whlicli
is iii nany instances approxiniating
to tue samne ends.

Ail the large cities of the United
States have at least one of tiiese Uni-
versity, Collegre and Social Settle-
nients, and ahl Christian people inter-
ested in the welfare of tlîeir fellows
and in the service of tiieir L<ord,. have
heard of theni. But, nnless one lias
coic intimately into the if e of such a
biouse, or lias miade a study of tlieir

theUi ideas ini regrard to, settinient
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wvork and its intentions are apt to be
quite vague. It may, be interesting,
theref ore, to knowv just how this move-
nment came to be and what are some
of the things it seeks to accomiplishi.

The first social settlemient wvas
nanied " Inimianuel ";that wvas fine-
teen hundred years ago, wvlien One wlio
hiad ail kniowledge, richies, glory and
lioîor camne to be neighbor to those
wvho were sick, blind, poor, wander-
ing iii darkness, or botind in fetters of
iron hiabits. Fronii the cloisters of
heaven He came and scttled in the
sluins of earthi tlîat H-e mniglît give his
life to nmen, tlîat they niiglit have if e,
the miore abundant life. He said to
Mcen Follow nie," calling tlîem to
do flic same wvorks that He lîad donc
He sent sonie out to visit the sick, to
toucli and lift the lives of mîen. Speak-
ingý generally, tlîey proceeded to followv
1-uni in one tlîing only, tliey taliglît the
tlîings He lîad tauiglît; but they forgot
to do the tlîings Hec lîad done. Trhough.,
at first, soîîîe continued to dIo I-lis
work, it wvas iîot for long ; tlîey speed-
ily forgot tlîat His greatest gi ory lîad
beeiî thiat IHe could say "Ianm anîong
you as one that servetlî." Tlîey souglît
to build tlieir gylory on beingy ilîasters.
Yet tiiere ivere ever chioice spirits who
renîenîbered 1-uni, wvlo, souglît 1-is
wvav, sucli as, iii modern tiîîîes, john
Hoývard, IElizabeth Pry, and Shaftes-
bury. Originally sonie of the orders of
friars hiad this saine spirit, and, al
along., there have been p)astors, pricsts
and cures innumnerable wlîo have lovecl
îiien aiîd wvho have lived witli the peo-
ple and for thic people. But f or the
persistence of -tliese spirits in the
churclies the social settleement neyer
would have been.

Then canie tlîis great inmpulse to get
close to the lives of tlîe needy, to knowv
tiin at their worst the better to bring,
to thîei flic f ruitage, the lîelpfulness
of lives tlîat liaci been enrichied bv cul-
ture. to briîîg to the dark 1probleîuis of
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our civilization the best of lighit and
lif e and love tlîat this civilizatian has
ta off er. This goes back less than
fifty years and, in fact, the formai ' et-
tiernent house goes back only twenty
years, to 1885.

It îvas in England that the first steps
were taken, taken almost iu the dark,
for men scarce knew wvhat they were
doing, and certainly none knexv what
the issue îvould be. 'fliere liad beexi a
deepening discontent amouîgst the
working people, accompanied by a
rapid congestion of if e in the large
chties, as a resit of the introduction
of the factory phase of iudustry. It
wvas the time, also, of the beginning
of what we shahl sonie day perhaps
cali the Renaissance of Social Respon-
sibility. Following the Chartist agita-
tion men were coming ta twvo great
and very important convictions :first,
that somiethiug xvas terribly îvrong
îvith the condition of a large part of
the people, particularly wvith that of
those kuow'u as the workiugr classes
and, second, that this condition ivas
not inevitable, that soinething imight
be done. Voices were heard crying
agaiust the doctrine of lctting things
take their course, declariug that b.etter
things were possible, even daring to
hope that Eugland mighit be a king-
dlon iu whichi God's ivili should be
actually- donc. Ruskin, Fredcrick W.
Robertson, Arnold of Rug.by, John
Rich-ard Green, the histarian, and
Frederick9 Denison Maurice wcvre
arniongst these seers. The last men-
tioned wvas also a îvorkcer ; lie begani
practical things by the establishment
of the Collegre for Working Men, in
London. Some of Lubbock's popular
lectures were delivered at this college.
About this tinme Rdýcward Deuison wvent
frorm Oxford University to live in
Stepney, London. I-Te became ueighi-
bot to, the needv in that dreary re.gion
of sordid tenenieits; and lie wvas the

first ta, inake the real needs of London
kcnown to, the country at large.

Then wvas born the University Ex-
tension movement, in 1867, at Cami-
bridge; the attempt of those who had
kuowledge to, discharge their responsi-
bility ta those who hiad nat. Men of
culture, trained iu the great univer-
sities, were seeking ta corne dloser ta
the lives of the people ; they xvent
down juta the dark places of the East-
end of bondon. Chief amiongst themn
wvas anc Arnold Toynbee, a brilliant
Oxford man, who lived and hielped in
WVhitechapcl, lecturing- there and touch-
inog the lives of tlic most clegracled.
He died at about the timie of the pub-
lication of " The Bitter Crv of Ont-
cast bondon," with its fearful revela-
tiaus of the sufferings of the nced '
and the sharne of a nation. ]3eforc the
awful pictures, ail rnhglanc staod
agliast. A flood of investipgations fol-
lowed, rcsulting in geucral agitation.
Men asked: XVhat shahl we do for
the submerged ones ? Then the Rev.
S. A. Barnett, the mani with îvhomi
Toynbee hiad workced, gave anc auswer
ta their questions. I-e hiad himself
given ten ycars ta Whitechapel, and
1 .ie ivent ta Oxford and told them of
things there, and of Tovnbce's life, of
the way hie had workcd, hiow lic had
lived with the people anci lifted therm.
*Mauiv hastened also ta hielp. Two
vears later, in 1885, Toynbee Hll was
founded. It is stili anc of the uiost
active and interesting of London's
miany settlements. A visit there some
vears ago showed its uîany activities
and its grcat influence. «Espcciatlly
memiorable xvas the sight of the g-reat
tlîrongs who came framn ail that
crowdcd, besotted region, ta a really
fine exhibition of paintings. Thiere
were the workcs of the ýzreatest mod-
cru artists, and these toilers, costers,
dockers and " shaveys " showed neithier
a laclc of liscrimination nor a failuire
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to appreciate the beautiful as they
walkced through the galleries.

The saile year several other setti 'e-
ment houses wvere establislied in Lon-
don ; the year following in Glasgow,
and the next year in New York. It
is, however, to be questioned wvhether
the " Neighborhood Guild," of New
York, quite deserved to be called a
settlenient at that time ; if not, then
the honor of the first settiement in the
United States belongs to Chicago, to
Hull House, to Miss Jane Addams.

The best way to know the wvork of
any settiement is to visit it. Ever.
thien you will know the xvork of that
settiemient alone ; others mnay bc en-
tirely different. Localities differ;
needs vary ; possibilities are not the
sanie ; there are degrees, also, of gifts.
'rhere is no rigid uniforrnity of
miethod ; yet, underlying ail the vary-
ing activities, there is unity of spirit.
It is the spirit of service. TPhe settie-
ment miay be profoundly religious, or
it may disavo-w any religious or
churchly connection ; nevertheless, al
are doing the will of Hini who came
to give Hiniself to every other man.
Ail the wvorkers, the greater number
of them, consciously and definitely,
are goveined by His spirit.

Take, as lexamples, the work of
Mansfield House, London, and that of
Denison House, Boston. The former
is in alliance w'ith the Congregational
churches of Great Britain. It takIes its
naine f rom the great school of that
denomination, Mansfield College, Ox-
ford. The House is situated in Can-
iling-Town, a dreary region of fac-
tories and docks in the farther East-
end of London. Mr. Percy Alden is
the Warden and with him there are a
number of residents. Trhey have
charg-e of the different departnients
and the various agencies, such as the
mlen 's club, chess club, cycling. cricket,
harriers and tAie miany other clubs for
games, the Suindayv worship hour,

pleasant Sunday aftcrnoons, childrelifs
evening hour, the brotherhood, benev-
olent committeles, Fairbairn House,
Youths' Institute, Wave Lodging
House, thie niany country excursions
and fresh air plans, coniittees on
various interests, municipal, social, in-
dustrial, the boan society, penny sav-
ings' bank, coal club, gce society, sick
benefit society and a large numnber of
classes for study. Then there is the
constant wvork for the unemployed, the
finding of workc and the provision of
nîcals for the destitute and the sick,
the conferences with labor organiza-
tions, and with agencies for civic
betterrnent.

Denison House,' the example selected
on this side, is at 91 and 93 TYler
Street, Boston. It co-operates with
labor organizations, particularly cares
for school children, watches the condi-
tion of the, school-buildings. and works
for the welfare of the chuldren during
vacation. TÉle now-familiar vacation
school, by which children are inter-
ested and kept off the streets during
the summer, took its rise here. Tlien
they have classes in English language,
literature and grammar, in drawing.
writing, cooking, sewing, forming new
courses of instruction as they are
needed. There is regular wvork in a
gymnasium, drill in social science, in
civics and government and organiza-
tions ; there are rnany clubs for girls
and women, boys and men ; kitchen-
garclen instruction and out-door work,
surnuier excursions to the sea and the
woods. The residents reachl the
parents and the homes through the
children.

Wherever they work, these groups
of men and womnen brillg their endow-
mients and attainmients of training and
ouitlook, and endeavor to touch and in-
spire these other lives, not in any
spirit of superiority or of condescen-
sion, but as loving them, learning of
them. co-operatingr with them., sharing
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their lives. Thlev, ail live iii the saine
w~ard, on the saine street ; the neigh.
borhood is their neighiborhood, and so
thev ail, street-raised or college-bred,
%vork togetiier and mnake their street,
their ward, better, swveeter, brîghite:,
holier. The resiclents go mbt the
hoines as friends, thev advise and help
in the selection and the preparation of
food, in the protection against food
adulteration, notably in the case of
inilk ; they suggest better sanitary
arrangyements. They enter into the
industrial life, the questions of hours
and wages, of factory conditions and
lawvs ; they co-operate to secure libra-
ries, parks, plavgrounds, bath-houses
and public beaches, vacation schools
and neighiborhood centres. Trhey in-
struct in thx. practical work of the
homne, as sewving, cleaning, cookzing.
They tràin for the trades. Thev en-
couirage to frugalitv bv savings' banks.
Thev open the doors to -,esthe-iic culture
bv. pictures, books, lectures, music and
art exhibits. Thev inculcate better
habits by temiperance instruction and
organizations. Th ev cultivate social
instincts by parties, receptions,
smiokers. TÉhev lead to the best life
bv Bible classes, religions services.

chutrchi co-ol)eration, fainilv wvorsI ii1.
an(l personal influence.

No testirnony is needed to the value
of this wvork. Wherever life is g-iven,
wherever love is poured ont iii service,,
wvherever there ig true hunian contact
between the strong and the weak,.
wherever inen and 'voien are touichiec
with the feelinp> of the infirmnities one
of another, whierever they go, seeking
to do goud to ail rnen as they havne
opportunitv, there livcs are lifted, eyes
are ol)ened, pathways are illuinined,
hiearts are led, and cities are trans-
formned.

The saving leaven, inixed in the
lumiip of deaci social conditions which
lie heavy withi injustice and sodden
w~itli centuries of oppression and
negrlect. is the huinan life ; this lifts
andi inparts life to the whole. WhVen,
instead of send3ing others, or sending
mionev. or prayers to raise the fallen,
wve go ouirselves ; instead of sending
to thein wve settie wvitl themn, then
thev are reached and hielped. WTith
or without the blessing of boards or
bishops. the social settiemient proves
itself to be one of the agencies of the
King(lom and one of the signls of its.
coin lig.

T HE L 0OMS 0 F Cx01).

The years of mian are the loorns of God,
Let~ down froni the place of the sun,

lVhercin we are wca-ing alway
Till the nxystic web is donc.

Wcaving blindly, but wcaving siurely,
Each for himself his fate;

W7e may not sec how the righit sie looks,
We can only weave and wait.

But iooking above for the pattern,
No wveaver bath need to fear;

Only lot hii look clear into Heaven,
The perfect Pattern is there.

If lie keeps the face of the Saviojur
For ever and alway in sight,

His toil shall ho swcceter than honcv,
His wcaving is sure to bo righlt.

And when bis task is cnded,
And the web is turned andshown,

Hec shall hear the v'oice of thie. Master,;
Ït shall say to hinm, «I Vc]l donc!"»

And the white-winged angels of Heavcn
To bear him hcnceshall corne clown,

Ani God shall givo hin gold for bis hire,.
Sot coin-but a crown !

- Prom &rber. r 1OnIMIb.
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ONE TALENT.

BY TUIE REV. T. E. HOLLING, B.A.

announce<

NE Sunidav afternoon,
nearly five vears ago, I
worshipped in Westmnin-
ster Abbey. My scat
ivas niear the vault wbichi
contains the remains of
Mrs. Gladstone. OiNly a
short Urne prior hiad they
been (Ieposited thiere be-
side those of hier illus-
trious husband. The
preacher of the occasion

d as bis text "One talent.'*
In cloquent ternis lie dcvelopcd lus
central thouglit that " the nman who
ha(l tue ieast to care fo- vas the mîan
whbo nmade a failure." rÉlie very place
wbere wc worslipCed tlîat sumniiier
afternoon seeincc to ciîîphasize the
inîpressive tbougbht. E ngland's illus-
trious deal xvhose (ltst the abbey eni-
sbrines-solclier, sailor, statesnîan,
poet, preacher, philantliropist, al
seenîed to, say, " \Xe ivere faitliful in
the use of our five talents; wvlat are
you doingy vithi your one talent ?"

WC are livingy iii a one-talentel -age
-or to use Beecher's fine phrase, in
" the reign of the cominon people."
This is truc politically. Our eariv
English liistorv tells of tlîe reci of
the five-talentcd nian iii goverrnîent.
The power to grovcrni Nva,ýs centred in
on e man-an absol tite nionarchi-and
every subject n'as a serf.

Theni followcd the agre of the two-
talented man. In Runnvniede -i-ea-dow
the barois of Enclaxîd w'restcd froii
the Iiands of Kinîg John certain liber-
tics and privilegres by which the power
of goveriinient wvas shared with iiî
by bis barons. GradualîrIN tliose liber-
tics wvere accorded to a. larger nuniii-
ber of the people uiitil the niasses
were nmade the masters. anid the powcr

originally vested in one man is now
clistributed among the people. Ve
may well ask if iii this respect the one-
talented mnan is putting bis talent to a
wortby use. Demiocracy bias its l)erils
-the perils of power. One by bis
indifference negleets to exercise bis
franchise; another deliberatelY barters
it away at the booth of political cor-
ruption. Let the onc-talentedinian
remiember at wvbat a cost this power
lias been l)urcllased for bii.

Educationa-,lly, we are livings in a,
one-talentc(l age. I f we lookc at Brit-
isli history again nie observe the five-
taiented age(- of eclucation, ,vlien the
oxîlv, educated nian in the parilîI wvas
tlic panisi priest. Then the iiîonks
openied schools of leariiîgo at Oxford
and Camibridge -where the sons of the
richi lavnîen were tauight-tlîat wvas
the two-talelitc( age. Oily a privi-
legyef few acqlired that knowledcre
wvhich is power. The tinie canie,
however, wlhen the rich nmen en(lowcd
clîaritv scbools xvlîere the poor boy
wvas taugblt. The Church likewvise
took Upl the work of eclucating the
youth of the land, aiclcd later on bv
the State-and to-clay we biave a svs-
tem of national education. and the
poorest boy iii our land at least exi-
joys ecinal aýdvant,-,gcs witlî tue ricli-
est. The door of tue uniiv-crs-itv is
open to, ail wvlo, wvisl to enter. Are
w'e usingy this one talent as faithfullv
as n'as donc îw'bcx the opportii tics
of acquining an education -we.rc not so
gcreat as thîey are to-day?

The liiîîits assigneci for this paper
wvil!. îot permîit of our (leveloJ)ing the
l)rinciple comnîiiercially. McT hasten to
state that the saine principle is seen
iii Clitircli life. We are liviniiin the
olie-ta-,leniteri age of Rible privilege.
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Churcli history tells of the tinie wvhen
the Bible wvas in the hands of only one
mian in the parisli. 'We have seen the
l)icturc-s of the Bible chàined to the
reading desk in churcli. It xvas also
hield iii the chains of an unfaniiliar
tangrue. Trhe age of the five-talented
man surcly. Then thanks to Tyndall
and Wycliffe the VMTord of God was
put into the language of the people,
and at a great price the Baok of
books wvas purchased by the richi.
TIhe agre of t'le two-talented nmen.
But thanks to the British and Foreign
B3ible Society, and kindred organiza-
dions, the one-talentcd age of Bible
privilege lias dawned, and at a nomi-
nal cost every ruember of the farnily
Nvlio cani read procures a copy of the
Script-tres. Are we faithful in the
uise of this one talent? When the
Bible -%as scarce it wvas prized and
l)ondered over. Our privilege is aur
peril. The talent is iii danger of
beingý buried in the dust.

It is also true in regard ta Christian
w'orkz that Nve are living, iii the one-
talented age. The demiocratie spirit
lias taken possession of the Chiurcb.
The mian in the pew shares wvith tlîe
iîîan in the pulpit the responsibility
and privilege of Christian activity.
The ag-encies and enterprises of the
Clîurchi are so varied and manifold
thiat every Christian quickly finds lus
and( lier place wlien responding ta
thîe cal], " Go work to-day ini my vine-
yaird." "AIl at it, and always at it,"
is the keyniote of Chîristian effort.

Iii tue nuatter of Clîristian grivingr
-we are living in a one-talented age.
Tlîe Cliurch once depended on the
ogreat gifts and legacies of the fewv,
but in this deniocratie agre it is rather
by the svsteinatic and proportionate
givina- of the niany tlîat we are to

overtak-ze the grreat work fluat God lias
for His people to do at huomîe and
ahroad. Tue million gineas of liard
cash wlîicli the \Veslevans ofEgan
collected bv tlicir thaiîksgiving fund

is a splendid tribute to the deiiiocratic
systemn adapted and the denîocratic
spirit nuanifested in that great niove-
nient.

Tluere are three wonîen of our tiinie
whio illustrate in a nîarked degree tue
faitliful uise of the respective talents
with which they were entrusted. Our
late belavedl Queen Victoria wvas
endowed witli the five-talented oppor-
tunity. How faithfully slîe inipraved
tiiese talents tîîroughi a long and
arduous and illuistriaus career let an
empire that hiolds bier iine in grate-
fui nmeinory testify.

Fronu the ranks of the Britisli aris-
tocracy came forth at the cail of duty
Lady Henry Somerset, wvho rnav
serve as an cxainple of tuvo-talented
l)rivilege. H-er philanthropic spirit,
lier zeal in tlue cause of muoral and
social reform, lier influence upon the
women of two great English speak-
ing peoples are the evidences af how
splendidly she bas increased the suin
of tlue uvorld's good. l

We have no less an illustrious in-
stance of liow mucli can be accomi-
plishied by a wonian fromn the ranks
of the comnuon people iii the late Miss
Frances Willard, appropriately called
"Amnerica's uncrowned queen."- Froin
the one-talented class, fromu the great
<Icniocracy. tlîis w'onîan brouglit tlîe
wvealtu of lier affections and tlîe
splendid intellectual equipinuent se-
cured tluroughl years of earnest toil,
aiud iiîcreasinglv labored for Cod and
H-ome anud Native Land. 0f lowh'
onigl.in but w'itl lofty icleals, she went
forth to arganize the wvonien of
Christendonu in one arnuv of assault
an the deliiumianizing liquor traffic.
Slîe reproaches tlîe main uvho buiried
bis talent ini the earth because it is
only one, and is to tlîe youth of tlîe
Cliurclu a shiniîig exanuple of what
miax be accomuplislied by a faitluful
lise of the talent God entrusts luis
people with.

M\oose Taw, Assa.
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CHIAPTER X.-Cotitinued.

IBOUT the last of M\,ay every-
thing inside and out of!A Marthia Cobb's new bouse
;vas in perfect order. In
the afternoon onc day Mrs.
H-ogarth carne to sec the
improveinents, and Martha
with secret pride tooz bier
f rom room to rooni.

0Of ail the mien to miake
you do tlîings yon can't sec
a, mite of uise la at the
tinie, David Fenton is thme
persuadingest," grunîibled

the spinster. " I never would have
liad open firelates in almost every
single roomi if I liad l)een. let alone;
and if you know, Mrs. H-ogarth, wbat on
eartlî 1 have bujît ail these sleeping-
raomns for-, you know more than 1 do.
Tien. to top aIl, is that attic-a great,
splendid room, -vith pretty ,vindows and
a prospect stretchin' hialf ta New York.
Says lie, as pleased as could be, yester-
day :' It would hiold no end of littie
lieds.' 'Little beds,' says 1, 'for thc
Iaîîd's salze P Anîd he wvcnt a«way shalzing
,wlth that pCflt-iii) Quaker laughîter that
shakes hini sonietirnes like lie w'as calves'-
foot jelly. I s'pose it cerne over him wc
wvere iieithier on us Tnarried and both on
us nigbl lifty ; iebbe's hie's oïder-lbe
nmust be."

"Well, the wvhale bouse is just as
attractive as it eau lie. «VWhen Stephen
aud 1 %vere young we used to go summners
ta lioarding-houses and we neyer had
sucli pretty rooms ;thcy could flot be
found. But how can you cook and lc:eep
these ail in order V"

" Well, I do believe 1 could, but David
lias been at me again and carried bis
p)oint. I had tlhem Wcllescs liere last
ycai'. and I could get on wcIl enougli
alone ; but no, I've got to have a girl
to do roomn worIz; she cornes to-niglit."

"A good, capable one, I hope."
Martha looked crnbarrassed, then said
"I could have hiad Nellie Leach for

two dollars a ýweckz. Nellie is sînarter
tia:n a banîboo briar and as sensible as
slue is reliable."

17

"Yes, she wvill miake you excellent
ieilp," said M\-rs. Holgarth, -adriingii- the

airy diing-room.
"But I ain't goin' to have ber. David

does leave things to your conscience iii
the niost aggravatin' '%vay. You Iznow
Delia Palmer over to tbe Bend ?II

"lThe girl thîat-tbe girl who disgraced
hiersel! V"

"Well, she -%as very yaung and tîmere
were initigating circunmstances, David
isays. Nobody «%vill hire ber, lier folkçs
are awfuhly down on lier, aîîd David
heard shie said she'd commit suiicide be-
fore sbe'd be reftused %vork rnally more
trnes. 1've agreed ta have lier. She is
willing and strong. I flew riglit up when
lie fust îroposed it. 1 said I was a
decent woman, and used to kceepin' corn-
pzny ,vith my own sort. 1 was nad.
Wliat do you suppose that Quaker did ?'P

"H1e î)ersuaded you by telling you it
wvas rnissionary worlz."

"Uce neyer opened bis head tilI lie
walked over to that whatnot in the
corner. H1e got out tbemn two cbunks
af quartz that would feil an elephant if
you bit hlmi with 'em. He beld ane and
lie ia*nded me Vt'aler, and lie says as
peaceful as a larnb :'Delia, is coming
along soon. 1 told bier to stop wben she
gets to the gate. Let's thee and me, sin-
less ones, cast these at lier, aîîd then ask
tbe Lord to bless us.' Delia, hiove in
sighit, and by the tirne suie rapped-well,
anyway, she 15 coming *at tliree dollars
a week, because she needs clothlng Up
decently. 1've gat into it ; I mean to sec
ber througli. N.\obody knows till they
live -%vitb sucli a man how wearin' 'tis."

Mm-s. H-og-artlî adrnircd to t1artha's con-
tent tlîe entire bouse. It was unlike any
othier one shie kniew. Everything was
good and substantial, but plain enougli ta
stand liard wear. She did think it need-
lessly large, and said as mucli.

Tîmat evening M\artha sat for the first
tinie on lier new veranda with David.
The spring ]mad lingcred long, but at hast
the days wcrc warm, the evenings
pleasant.

"I think I was crazy ta buîld such a
big bouse V' exclaimed Martha.

e»"If thee wislics to scîl it," sald David,
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IlI will buy at futilt value, and thiee can
put up a srnaller one."

"Are you a-goiu' to get înarried ?

asked Martha biuntly.
David's eyes twinhled, but lis voice
astender as he said :

1I would Ilke to talze a numrber of
womien and a grea.t company of children
to myseif."

"'Is the man turnin' Mormon V" thougbt
Martha, gaping ia arnazement.

IlI will tell thee plainlY, Miar-tla Cobb,
wbat was in my min1 when 1 urged
thee forward in this matter. At first
only wliat I made evident. 1 thoughit
thee needed mnore to I tlîy thoughts
after tby father went. I wished to bring
certain of rny own friends here for their
own good ; so far is known to thee. The
rest n:ay not meet thy approval. Af ter
this sumnier I thouglit thee would have
become used to the care of a large farnily,
and instead of takzing friends or people
of means I would provide thy boarders.
Martba, I have often taken tby g-ifts
to sick womnen, to poor, overworked
sewing-wonien, to the discou raged, lieart-
brolien wives and farnilies of drunkards.
Thy khindness lias donc good, but the
thirsty need miore than one clip of cold
water in a season. If the Lord could
maRze thee willing, MUartha, Cobb, I would
after this summer fill this house from
June to October with just such boarders.
1 will pay thee ail they cost and more-
ail thee desirest, if thee %vould belp mne
put hope, help, and faith into these
sorrowful ones. If the thing dispicases
thee, I will gladly buy the house and
searcli for a woman to be at the bead.
I would look long for thy like, and thee
would turn away frorn a blessed work,
but over thy life I have no righit, no
dlaimi to dictate. Thy lighit must lead
thee."

He sat tlien ta silence, haif e\pecting
a fierce outburst of disgust and indigna-
tion frorn. Martha, but possibly the rugg,-ed
old spinster lad been longing in lier in-
most soul for some xîew outiet to the love
and kindness aiways lavished on hier
queer old sire. Perbaps David's " chunk
of quartz " liad brokzen up for ever her
bard heart. Anyway,- sbe, after a longr
pause. said tremulously :

ccLavid, I would likie it. I ain't fit
yet. You was wv.-ise to watt. l'Il get ex-
perience just Reeping this common sort of
boarders one summer. l'Il learn sorne-
thing with Delia. I've tooz lier to do
us both good, and I reckon it woni't be,
you if you don't get some pretty big
sinners out here too, to bring 'ei to re-

pientance by loving-kindness, for thaý,t is
your cut-out-so experience w ith Dclia,
-%vill pilay righlt in. l'Il (Io my best. Davidl,
and be glad. I've neyer doue anybody
any goo(l, and it's time I beguni."

" That may seem so to thee, but the
Lord may be better pleased w'ith thee,
than thou Rnlowest, Marthia."

The tears fillcd lier eyes as shie stam-
miered:

II arn likze the Bible àfartha, stewing
and scoldin-g too miie."

"The Lord love( iher, and lovcd to
corne to ber home. He will do the saine
to tlîis liouse if we fill it with Fis littie
ones-His lost cand w'andering ones. Thiis,
tiien, will be our secret togethe- until
tbe tirne cornes."

"What income does thern two bouses
of yours bring ia liere down thie road,
David ?"

" A large one-of its kind, lie
aîîswcred smnilingiy. "If %'e sueceed 1
ean alter those and turn tlier to tlie
sanie purpose. There are good -women
in ecd who would help)."

«'It is mY opinion this is a game you
hiave l)layed at many a time b)efore," said
Mai-tha, but David only said lie was tired
and wvould retire.

CHAPTER XI.

The Nveek that Marthia's boarde-s
arrived Mrs. Hogarth was flot well, and
]3ess fournd no time to cail. In lier secret
sont she was not sorry, for ever silice slie
iearned that a stranger *was to be one
of the number sic had beexi -eglretfiul.
Sic couid flot bave told wlîy. Slic de-
layed -oin- until bei' mother said

"Why, Bcss, yotu must caîl to-day at
tic Cobbs'. latwill the Welles'
tbinkz ?"

I suppose I musC, but realiy I dread
it. A strange young lady -%vill be a i-e-
straint, I think. Aunt Hanualh used to
tallc to me quite as if I lîad always knowni
bei,."

Il1 thougit you lilied new peoffle wvien
they were cultivated. David Fenton told
me this Miss Vandergriff was sornething
quite, remarkable, at least that was thc
impression I got. Do go over to-day and
tell me about ber. I arn tired of Rieeping
still. I want some news."

Bess went obedient)v to lie' î-oomi to,
dress for a cali on lie. friends. Fer first
impulse was to miale a very elaborate
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toilet. She feit di dcsii-e t compare lier-
self at ber best witii the " new " young
lady. Then with another wvhin shec
selected froin lier wardrobe a pale gray
gown, the quîetest one she possessed. Shie
did flot as usual brigbten it by a single
ribbon or jewel, but started forth as
plain as unc of David's own seet could
bave been. Nature avengcd berself, bow-
ever, for tlue sliglut put on lier, by send-
ing several exciting thouights to sunion
color to Bess' cheekis and brillîancy to
ber eyes. Slhe liad neveî- looked better
lnulber life.

Aunt Hannah with the baby sat on
thle broad, cool veranda, wlîich Martha
had lavislhly supplied -%vith chairs, hani-
mocks, cushions, and rugs. Louise was
dressing, but w-ould soon be downvi, the
old lady said, intimating that the baby
would afford entertainient in tbe mnean-
turne. H-e vas indced a beautiful child,
and l3ess praised hlm enough to suit even
Aunt Hannah. There vas a murmur of
voices, a sound of lighit feet on the
stairs, and Louise appeared to greet Bess
witli mnuch fervor ; behind bier was Mary
Vandergriff. Neither Louise nor Aunt
Ilannah liad the slightest idea of thù,
interest each of these two girls feit for
the other. Eachi vas avare of every
motion made, every w'or(l uttercd by the
other. l3ess vas personallyT rucli more
fascinating thanl Mary had expectcd ber
to be,' and beyond that shie baffled lier,
being in one of bier most elusive, almost
impersonal moods. She expressed no
opinions, gave no hint of bei-self, only
graciously answercd questions and drew
ont Louise a7nd Aunt IIannahi to talk of
their lnterests.

Mary impresscd Bess strangely. Slic
almost oppi-cssed lier. To compare a ta]],
pale lady to at lily is a simnile as old as
a worn or a flower itself, but Mary
was liRe notbing so muelR as a 'vaxen,
cool, faintly perfumed lily, gracefully
swaying-unearthly in its stately whbite-
ness. Shie seemed too perfect to Bess,
who fancied she could neyer be guilty of
caprices, of inconsisteacies, of anything
like bier own frailties. Tînt slow, sweet
utterance must always give forth. w'chl-
considered, \vise statements. Elizabeth
lad always felt profound admiration for
a character lilze this. It was lier girlshi
ideal-probably because she bei-self, nsing
still a flower for comparison, was far
more of a sweet, thorny, luxnriantly
growing, %vilful rose-nature than thus
other.

Bu t dropping mietaphors, here wcî-e
two fine wvomen, each most curions, imost
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ea ge r to uiiderstand the other, and eachi
failing in a degree. Màary bad no sense of
litunior ;shie w~as serious. Bess, were lier
heart breaking, would have seen. (perhalps
hiad to smile at) anything mirth-provokz-
ing. Mary wvould neyer have but one aini
in life, one love, one rule of conduet ;
]3ess 'would change, grow, get far more
goo(l or harin out of bier environnient.
Bess w'as broader ; Mary was deeper.
Bess was joyous if the sun shone-any
Sun around \%biel lier earth happened
to be revolving ; she wvas morbid if there
came a solar eclipse. Mary vas always
outwardly serene and usually a little
melancholy.

deDid you ever sec a place so chang ed
as this ?" said Aunt Hannahi. de I neyer
wvould have believed that the old front
yardl with its scrubby trees and lumiips
aind hilloekis could in one year hiav'e been
made into thîs pretty la'wn. Then the
hiouse ! The cool moins wvith everything
so suitable and comfortable--it 15 just de-
Ilightful here."

dIt is ail that a hiotse and lawn should
be," said Mary smiling, "but wvhat en-
chants mie is the hope of losing myseif
in the woods. They told me the tale of
your înaid, Miss H{ogarth, in order to
alarm me, but nothing since 1 was a child
bias fascinated me so, nuch. Whrlen I
can elude thei ail I shall go to the w'oods.
Do befriend me and forbi. aauiy search
with ]anterns. I neyer got lost, but it
must be delightful to go anywhere, every-
where dlown tbose aisles-meeting dryads,
of course."

«"New Jersey dryads,"1 laugbied Louise,
"lor, more likely, Jersey cows."

MIary shook lier head in a slow fashlon,
lier lips loolzing as if she were about to
sinile wben she did not.

"No, I arn not sentimental. I like
woods combined w,%Itllbain sandwiches
and people in the forin of a picnic, but
the first time I visit tliese woods I -want
to go alone"

deYou shial, deai-," said Louise, dancing
lier boy in lier arins, "'but, 'unbeknownst
to you,' as Milly says. 1 mean to tic a
thread to you ;then, wlhen you w'ant to
return to civilized life, you eau get out
of the labyrinth."

deI would rather sit peacefnhly down la
the meeting-bouse, as the other Iost
damisel did, and have you corne after me."

deYes, we can send John," said Louise.
No one spoRze for a wbile, as littie

Clarence, feeling neglected, began to play
pretty capers to attract attention, then
Louise said:

"I amn so glad to bave you two girls
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luiow one another. Eacli of you ouglit to
be very grateful to me for bringing you
tog--etlier. Especlally as it is Most un-
selfisbi, for 1 know you îvîll fail ini love
îvitlî ecd other and leave poor me out
in the cold. We'll confort oiie another,
won't we, littie boy? I amn af raid Mary
wotild find trnie bang heavy on lier bauds
if I wvere ber only social. resource. 1
know you will be good to bier."

Bess, tlius appealed to, said:
IlI wvill do my best to sbow M\-iss Vn

dergriiff- ail our rural lions. Whleil slie
lias been aJonc to thue woods and the
dryads bave failed lier, I *%vill gO there
îvitlî lier. We -%vill dr-ive any tie slie
feels in tue xnood, and %ve want to sec a
great deal of lier at our bouse."

]3ess wvas sincere iu lier desire to ieilp
Louise entertain lier friend, and, since
seeing M-1ary, she was desirous to know
wvhat slie «was lîke, the tlîoughts she lîad,
tue bookis shc read. Tlîcy cliatted on
after that witliout any formality, until
the baby, tiring of polite society, began
to behave lule a young savage. Louise
w-as about to witbdraw for the sake of
peace -%'hen a pale young girl timidly
appeared, saying.

ccPerhaps lie wilcorne to me, M-rs.
Wrelles."

-ls srnall ]ordship instantly bield ont
bis amnis and kicked is yonug inotier
in bis haste to gO.

"You are very kind, Delia, and you
sec bioî the baby likces youi," said Louise
so graciously that a, vivid coloî- rushied
iluto tue pale g-irl's cheeks.

No one knew thîe conîfort-yes, the joy
-thtat tlîrilled lier when tlils beautiful
wonîan spoke kiudly, let bier takze lier
darliug- boy te care for, to caress. Mlis-
sionary work seeiucd sonietbing very
formidable to Louaise ;slie -%vas not good
enouglu for that ; but ever since slîe re-
ceived a lîint froin J)avid, sbe had suîiled
ou Della. Thîe pool girl felt as if the
sun shone for lier now. l3efore this
everytbing brigit lîad gone out of lier
world. If* religion miade people like
saintly Ant Ilannali, lihe David, like
bitter-sweet Miar-tba, Delia began to 'wish,
sîje liad not thouglit41 g0od people biard
and unforgiving. Her bieart overflo'wed
withl thankfuliiess.

I d id iîot bring along any nurse," said
Louise, wlîen Della disappeared with the
haby. "'Aunt H-annali aud 1 can't spare
bim to one, we are se foolislî ; but tlils
gir-l is very thoughtful and Clarrie likes
lier. Shc seems to corne tbe instant lie
lifts up his voice."

'lue and Review.

"lSue bas so incli gravity for one of
lier age,"1 said Mary, who knew notbing
of Delia, "Tlîeie is a look in lier eyes
lihe a dog wlîo lias been struck.*"

"«Sbie bias lîad an unhappy home; 1
arn glad slie is licre," said Bess, aud then
wislied she inighit excuse lierseif, but
tie enougli for even a brief visit bad
flot yet elapsed. She kept up a rather
cl] couve rsation on every-day inatters,
remenibering to note anytîing- about
whiclî lier miother *%vould be curions, and
finally decided sue nîiglt say good-by«e.
Slie gave Miss Vaudergriff a cordial in-
vitation to visit lier, then %vent honme.

"WelI, Bess, what is tue youing lady
]ike ?" wvas lier mnother's first question.

"Taîl ; black bhir very white-a
crcaniy, soutb cru complexion. Shie
speaks slowly, looks as if slîe lîad just
smiled, or~ just rneaiît to smile, but neyer
lauglis ; looks liRe that l)icture of Mona
Liza over thue sofa."

'Il bate tlîat pîcture," sai Mrs.
'lath it is smirky. What (I she

bave oun?"
"Miss Vandergriff is flot *'smuirly.'

Sbie bad on a creamn-wliite chuia sillk.
-%vitli yellow ribbons liere and tliere. It
was miade as sinîply as at calico could
bave been, but it miade nie think of an
ascension-lily. A Nvonîaa lilce that docs
not need to be intelligent. 1 wish I
Jooked IlRe thiat."

"Nonsense ; you do well ciiougl
sometinies youi are quite pretty ; thenl
slie is not snîart V"

"Who-Miss Vaudergriff ? I tliink slie
is very cultivated. I think I envied lier-
Nvas j calous of lier," said ]3ess siucerely.

M'iben bier daughter wvas superlatively
honest witil lier, Mrs. Hogarth neyer -un-
derstood lier ;so she asked. whlat roon
Aunt Ilaunali bad, and if they liked the
new bouse. Slie -wvondered. if Marthla Cobb
,vas riglît in faucyiug tbiat Jobu Welles
,%as engaged to Miss Vauderg riff, and
tliat was the reason suie camne -%vith tlien
this sunuier. Probably it was ; lie ivas
old eiîough. to marry if lie ever nîcaut to
do it, and iss Vaudergriff seemed very
suitable, from aIl accounits.

Elizabeth tlionlit it quite possible,
then '%vent to lier reoin to reniove lier
vîraps and bonnet.

In due tiîne Mliss Vaudergriff came
-vith Louise to retumai Bess' visit ; then
fless was invited to dine -with them. She
accepted tbe invitation, and the follow%-
ing week tlîey, with Aunt Hannali, spent

aday at tlîe H-grtlîs'.
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Afteî' tilis laist Yisit Louise Said to
Aitnt liannah :

" Howv does it seoin to you that Mary
and Bess :get on together VI

The old lady miused a moment before
saying :

di 'I told Me si-e adnîired Bess ;but
did flot yet feed acquainted wvith hier,
shie was so many-sided. She said she
neyer wore the sanie expression long,
or seemed in the sanie framne of mind.
She knew so mucb about so many
things, too, that Mary said she herself
feit slow and dill wvben wit. bier."

"And Bess told me," returned 'Louise,
-tlat Mary seemed to lier so serenely

fauitless, tliat she feit bierseif ail angles
and oddities and disproportions. What
nonsense ! But tbey are flot mixin)g
aîîy more tha-a oil and wae.Mary is
the smooth, slow, golden oil," laughied
Louise, pleased at bier fancy, idand Boss
is spring «water, sparkliing, leaping, dis-
appearing by turns, going calmly, thon
ail foam and frolue."

-Perlbaps you try too perceptibly to
mnake thein intiniate ; bave them to
themiselves more," suggested Aunt H-an-
nah, and Louise acted on tho suggestion.

John Welles wvas unfortunate in bis
first visits, If lie cared especially to mneet
Bess. Ho called to find that shie had
just gone for an errand to the city.
Again, by a mnistake of Dorothy's, hie
N'as told she was not at home, wvhen she
sat reading in lher own rooîn. It hap-
pened that lie liad made two visits 1.0

tartha's bouse before lie saw Elizabeth.
Wlien June ,n'as at its ioveliest, lie came
out one Saturday oarly, and pî'oîosed a
niorning ia the woods. Aiint Hannah
declined taking rambles of tiîis sort, but
n'%as glad to have charge of the baby
whlîe its niother wvent. About ton
o'cioclc, tlierefore, Mary, Louise, and
John started.

"You twO %valiz siowvly," exclaimied
Louise suddeniy, idand I1 veill iurry on
to get Boss Hrogar'th. She promised to
go «*itî \.aýry."

Louise made haste, round Boss cuttlag
roses in the gardon> and tookz instant
possession of bei', saying :

(2ome, sond these In by Dorothy
she can fill vases as n'el as youi. *We
want you in the woods. Hero, Billy, mun
with tiiose roses to Doî'otiîy and tell
thîem I have carried off Miss Elizabeth."

Boess, being- thoroughly n'onîaniy,
might have tahzen time to see that lier
îîilik gingiîam n'as i'ealhy becoîîîing, and
have changed hier quaint zarden bat,
had she known John \Ve1ies was just at

the tumning of the lane. Witbiout ai
Uî1ought of hiiîî, slie pickied up a great
clustor of roses tlîat Biiiy dropped,
tist. baîf lalier boit, liaif in lier strawv

liat, anîd followed Louise, saying :
diIt is just the day for the %voods

thon, too, I waîît to show Miss Vaiider-
grifL a liolhow full of feriis I told lier of."

"4Wlîy don't' you eal bier Mary V"
"I couid not-so soon. I could easiet'

say 'îMy Lady,' as Catholies speak of tie
Malýdoinat. She' seenîs too fine for lîuman
nature's daily use."

'ruiere really is notlîing commoîi
about Mary. I can't thinli of lier gron'-
ing old like other people."

"Is sire strong V"
«She is healtiîy, slîe says, tlîotigh] îîot

very stî'ong," aiiswered Lou ise. "dBut
0one day old Dr. ?owvieî' n'as at oui' bouse
in New' Yorki and lie sawv Mar'y. He kept
shaliiîg his bond. W\lîen I teased to
know \Yhat ho meant, he w\ouidl oniy say
lie did flot like to se0 tiîat sort of
wonien ; tliey n'ere beautiful to look at,
but lîad no-somnethiug or other,-sur--
cuînbed easily to disease, lie îîîeant. IHe

nt on to tell lion' sucli things î'uî in
fanîlies, and bon' some faîîîilies n'eatlî-
ered everytbing and some melted an'ay
for the ieast causes. Theî'e tbey ar'e!
John says the city n'as veî'y hiot yestcî'-
day."

No time non' to do anything but to
gî'eet -Mri. Welles n'itî tic î'iglt nmixtur'e
of tomposui'e and cordiality ; to hope
lie n'ouid not, fancy she had adorned lier-
self n'ith ail tiiose roses for his admir'a-
tionl. He did admire theni, di'ooping
fî'om thec liat alnîost touching bier' cheekis
-it niay be, tintirlg tlien n'itl tlîeir own
rose color. Tlîe pink ginghanî did flot
Cgo -unnoticed, eitîeî'. IHe decided no
color \\,as s0 appropriate for June or
contrastod so n'el n'ith the f oliage. He
caî'îied a tiny basket for Miss Vander-
griff ;it lield a tiîîy tî'owel and a foi'-
nîidable pali' of shears, n'hici, hoe iii-
siste(l, tbey caî'ried for seif-defence in

i -se of snakzes.
"Wby, yoiu don't suppose \Nre wvouId

stop) to kili a snake, Johin ?" said Louise.

-13v no mieans ; you void take to
3'oui' heels, scî'eaming to mie, 'Kiil hlm!
KilI lîinî !' and If 1 so -much as pi'icked
lîlîîî after you 'ei'e ton acres off you
-vould upbraid me for crueitY. If I lot
hlm live-as I shail-you N'iil nover
enter tlîese n'voods again, or alhon' any of
Youî' descendants there."

-"Don't be fi'ivolous, John; plain
conmion-sonso aln'ays becomes you
inîightuly," retorted Louise saucily. She
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l:ept by l3ess' side up the hli, leaving.
tHe otiiers together as before. Bess
tal1ked ratlier more thani usual, but to
her coipanlon. Ail the samne slie lîeard
the conversation bellund. John wvas say-
iiig- :"IYes, It -vas just sucli a mornifig
aîs Luis whvlen I saw it, aithougli it Was
in Ma.The birds were singing iii the
iiew Louiage. The hedges were covercd
w'ithi pinlc, and wvhite blossoms ; and -wild
llowcrs, self sown, were blooming away
iii la the towers and the brokzen arches
ait<l wvindow ledges of the castie. The
pictture Nvas 50 vivi(l ln colot', one could
get littie impression of ruin or' dccay.
lit fact it wvas thnt i)oemn we rcad to-
getiier, illustrated, ' Oh, to be in Eing--
land, now~ that sl)l'iflg,, is there,' you l'e-
inieiibei,."

-MIy impr)iessionis," said MUary, iii lier
exqtuisitely, nîodulated voice, "Nvere quite
different. I -%valked ont tiiere ail
alone tow'ard twiliglit one Decemiber
day. 1 reniembcî' standing in the
vast batnqueting hall, -%vhere Lord Lei-
cester feasted Queen Elizabeth, and
looking up to the cold, gray sky, wvhile
thue ivy shivered in the wind about the
towers, and the shiadows wvere dark in
the corners. 1 gî'oped nîy way ont and
found a little later that I was in a sort
of transformation scene. The moon
camne out clear and brighlt over IÇenil-
-,vorth ;the ligît feul inito the great iii-
elosure, %vhere a few% sheep Nvere grazing.
Then I had ail the proper emotions that
1 liad often missed i other places. 1
could by contrast picture the lglits
streaming f ront the great wýindows, the
old-tinte fires leaping i those linge fire-
xlaces-the go,(rg-eous banners, the lords
;and ladies, the priests, soldiers, anid
lackeys, whiere was now only desolation,
ioonliglit, aud a few forlorn slieep.
1"1

Bess did flot hiear more, for Louise
Iaîîghingly remaarked, "Tînt is the way
tiiose two go on ! They tallk by the hour
of places and things 1 neyer saw, and
niany I neyer heard of. Can't we find
sone sudh inexhaustible topie ? Have
you ever been anywlîere outsi(le of New
Jersey ?e'

'II went to Chicago oiice when I was
a littie girl," laughed Bess.

"eSo did I go there, biit it lias been all
burned Up and rebuilt since."l

IIAnd In any case, ail I rememb)er,"
addled Bess, "1,vas a red-lieaded boy
cousin who pulled my lilu"

" And as I iiever saw hlmi we can't

exchange expericlices as to hiow I feit
W'len lie did uîot pull nîiy liair."

"IMiss Vandergriff," said Johnî, IItiose
earth-born, Ignoble ones just ahead of
us are ridiculing oui indulgence in ten-
der' remniniscences of travel."

11I forgot, ]3ess. Wc have been to
Coiey Island ! Tell me hîow you tlîîilled
wvhen the elephant looined UI) before
you," said Louise.

11I actnally îieveî' saw lt-I %vas
alwvays trylng to geL on the opposite side
of the boat te avoid the band tlîat playcd
* Thc Sweet By-and-by' front 'rwenty-
third Street to the Iî'on Pieu', so I forgot
tlieue 'vas any elepliant."

IIIt is of no use, wvc can't reuninisce as
tlîey can ; but aîiyway, tlîcy xîcveî lîad
a nlicer June day than thîls."

" Neveu'," eried John heartily. IINo
lovelier day, no %voodsier -%voods, or beL-
ter coiipaiiy."

"You. are forgiven, yoinmg inan, pro-
vidcd you stay thîis side thc Atlantic,
anul ia the îiineteenth ceîîtury, tic l'est
of tlie day. Miss I-ognrth and iuysf3lf
niay be epheiera, so to speah, but we
have 'ouir feelings,' like S arey Gamip."

It -%as a littie qucer th«at jivhi1e Louise
wvas talking the vcî'iest nonsense, ]3ess
;vas conscjous of thinking hew many
hîlutual iiiterests Miss Vandcu'griff lad
w'ith Mir. Wclles. It must indeed be
pleasant to travel ovcu' againî tlîeir foi'-
uîîeu' jouincys. Slie reflectcd that wvhen
lie lad talked wviti lici, thcy often dis-
cusscd books. Perhaps she had bored
hlmii luhs pî'ofessioîîal life wvas aIl among
books and papers. Wlîen away froin
tli lie nîight not have likcd to "talk
sliop'" Thuen she wvas angry at herseif
foi' catrin-g wat he thouglit, and lias-
tcned Louise undet' pu'etence of getting
ont of the sunt.

Once lin the woods, the cool air smote
theun withi deliciotis fu'eslincss. Encli
one feIl to collccting ti'easîures unde-
ter'ued by John's expostulations :"INow,
Louise, why don't yoîî let that moss
alone ? Tearing thie pi'etty stuff off that
Iog, just because it is pretty--to fling It
awvay foi' tlîe next fine feu-n. Let themn
alone for the coming passeî's-by to enjoy."

" Bless your stingy old sout]. Mother
Nature is no miser. Theu'e is endless
nuoss and innumeî'able feu'ns," said
Louise. "If you feel too old and rhcu-
mnatie, John, to prowl arund, just sit
dowvn and I will find something for you
to p)lay withi."

"IDoes îîot nîy sisteu'-in-law sliock you,
1\liss Hog-ai'tli ? Mylicuî tluis young wonian
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first entered my fainily, shie treated me
%vlth the respect my age and intellect
-Should inspire ; but lately-"1

"She does flot," iaugbied Louise.
Bess paid îîo attention ;she vas going

with Mary toward a tiny amphiltheatre
of wvbicli sb- lîad told bier once. The

* mossy sides êeircled a basin about as
large as an ordinary room. Trees bentI over the spectators' seats, as Louise
called the sides, and below was greenest
turf, dainty feras, everything fine and
zoft, %vithout any tangled bushes or
fallen logs.

"The fairnes' theatre, I used to cal
it," said Bess, "and 1 really fancied I
would see them. play if I could have
gotten here by moonliglit wvheil a child."

"You had beautiful fancies, I tbink,
Miss H-ogarth," and turning to John,
Mary said :" She told me the other day
that though slie thinks she bas rend thc
idea since then, that when a littie girl
it -was quite lier own fancy that butter-
fiies were the souls of flowers. She
thought w'hen sweet-peas died they be-
camie wvhite butterfiies ; buttercups were
yellow ones, and that the marigolds of
one year were the bumble-bees of the
next summier."

"EDmerson's «'Auimated Torrid Zone.'
Yes, I believe that Miss Hogarth wvas a
very imaginative chuild," said John, look-

P R I N C E FEDOR.

ing under the loi-bouglied trees to,
wlhere she stood, shadows playing over
ber laughing face, and the breeze ruffling
hier lbair. Slie carrled tbe garden hat on
her arm.

" You like bier ? Shie Interests you ?"1
lie aslzed abruptly.

'Sle interests me greatly-I think
lier vcry lovely and lovable."

" What a charming spot to rend
Spenser-," said John, looking again into
the liollow. " We must bring out bere
the 'Faerie Queene' some day."

Q On which occasion I will stay at
borne," said Louise ; " old Englisb looks
liard cnougli, deliver mie fromn havhug to
listeîî Lo It. Mary might likze it."

Mary was wandering on, serenely con-
tent. She neyer had tbe dimmest 'sus-
i)icion that Louise wvns clevcrly manag-
ing to keep Johin as lier companion. He
wvas by bier side, and bis being tbere
plcased lier. John wvould have been
cqually content but for the elusive
peculiarities of that pink gingham. dress,
wvhich was almost too far away for hlm
to talk to the girl -%wbo wore it. Shie,
too, failed to detect Louise lu hier deli-
cnte manoeuvres. From the moment she
fancied John and Mary were mutually
l)leased, sbe bent every energy to delight
and entertain Louise.

(To be contintied.)

A NA RC I-IST.

BY E. A. TAYLOR..

T vas in a forest of trees,
bane-brancbed except on theI north,- where a long wind-
break of firs stood up,
black-foliaged, agalnst tbe
cold night sky. Above tbe
:firs tbe sUy vwas pale, ne-
fiecting the electrie llghts
of the city, three miles
away, wbere the furnace
fires wvere glowing redly on

-forge and ln foundry.
There was no îvind. onl3y

the stili, bard cold, -%vbicb
makes the heant wveaken, wben tbe body
Is half-fed and lll-clothed. To the crowd
huddled beside the firs ln the freezing
darkness, the cold seemed as cruel and
indifferent to suffering as the hearts of
the nmen wbo ruled them and all Russia.

There were about two bundred men
there, wlth a dozen women, workmen
from the city factories, witb a few stu-
(lents, met to organize some plan of re-
sistance to the conditions which. were
crusbing tbem.

Their leader, Boris Makar, an alert,
vigorous young man, liad just spoken,
and thene vas a startled movement
among tbe crowd.

"He would neyer dare to corne."
"Oh, yes, lie wvill, and bring the sol-

Mhers with him. Bcrýs Makar, you have
betrayed us."

A dozen kznives «were out, but the mass
of the crowd were stili, and Anton Paulo-
vitch, chief of the students, spoke:

" Rab Andrelvitch will corne to-night,
and lie 'will corne alone," bie said, bis
quiet, firm volce sweeping back the fears
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of the crowd ; "' for lie lias promlsed to
do botli, abd, being Englislî, lie wvill lieep
his -word."l

There wvas a warning whistle from the
senties on the edge of tlie wood, lind
half-a-dozen men wvent ont to ieet their
vinitor, and bring hlm bacli to the others.

Some one had brouglit a torch, and tie
men Iooked hungrily at the sleek s ides
of the young manager's liorse, as it
stopped in the patcli of sinoky llght.

IINow, wliat 15 this ail about, and wliat
do you want ?" sald Rab sliarply in
French. IIYou knoiv tliat sucb meeting s
as thin are Illegal, and that the strilie f
undei-stand you are threatening eau only
end In your punishmeut."

Anton translated bis words to the men,
and Borin, taking a baby from a wouian,
stepped forward, holding It ont in his
arms.

"'Bar-in (miaster)," he cred, " you are.
a Christian ; you depend for your salva-
tion on a God who was once born a littie
child like this. For Cbrist's salie iooli.
at its face, ail bloodiess and wizened. It
is. dying, Barin, dying very slowly, for
lacli of the nourishment Its mother is
too staî-ved to give. And Rt is only one of
thousands. Barin, you know that the
mont of us worlimen get only fourteen
roubles (seven dollars) a month, and a
few, skuhled meclianies like me, get twice
as much. And, ]3arin, we cannot live.
Living in, very littie cheaper than lu your
own England, and we must die lu this
winter, starving for food and fire. So
we will strike, we will not work, and
they will send the soldiers. We mighit as
weli be shot down in the streets, as die
of hunger and cold."l

"Give the baby to Rns mother," naid
Rab gruffiy. IIAnd no-w tell me Wha t you
want. Don't start reciting the Declara-
tion of Independence, or make idiotie re-
quests for a representative parliament,
or the recognition of labor unions. I arn
thankfuI I'm not one of the men 'who are
trying to govern you, but just the pald
foreign ser-vant of a Russian coml)any,
'who mneans to g et the 'work done that he
lias talion a contract for."

"Thien," said Anton, "'wilI you pay
maie laborers fifty kopecks (cents) a
day, and fernale thirty-five. Slxilled labor
to ho paid in proportion ?"

"It takos three of you to do one decont
man's work," grumbled Rab, "and I don't
sec -why 1 nbould pay you half bis
wages."l

"We leave everything to you, Bai-in,"
said Borin. IIOnly we are so hungry-1

speaik for xny comrads-and our- littie
childi-en wvill not leave off crylng for- the
food -we have not got to give them.'*

"«Oli, confound you ail," exclalmed Rab.
"Wieu you turn your babies on a mnan, I

suppose lie hian got'to surrender. Nowv,
sec here, wlll you give me your word to
stay quietly at woî-k for throc days, w1ille
I go to sce the directors. I thinli I may
get you your raine, but flot If you get Up
rown of any kiud wvhile I'm away fro-oi
nîy pont.",

And on thie cross whicb each man wore
every one swore to keep faitl witlî the
man -who trunted thcm.

It is terrible to tbink that s0 miucli
depends on the will of one nian-that
above ail powern and laws lu Russia is
bis wili, our Little Fathe-, the Czar. Otur
very livon depend ou bow lie happons to
feel when ho hears Rab Andreivitch's ro-
quent for us."

It was Anisya Rai-ina, Anton's pe.,sant
mothe-, whbo spolie, two days after the
meeting in the forent, as she ntood, a
middle-agod, handsorne woman, in lier
tiny, bot kitchien, stirring something in
a pan on the stove.

'II thon glit it was junt the directors of
bis company that lie had to see," said
Mi-a, Boris's wife, wlthout stopping iu
ber sowing..

"IAntonl says," answerod Anisya, IIthat
they could not thinli of gî-antiiîg hinm any
concessions for the people, without
finding 'wbat might be the political i-e-
sultn-and I suppose polities mean the
Czar."

Mira sighed a little ; he kitohion
neomed too pionnant and homely a place
for great danger to enter, yet no one could
tell -wbat ight flot ho the will of the
Czar. The sunsblnc streainod iu betwecn
the plain munlIn oui-tains, sliowlng the
extîeme cleanlinens and order of evcî-y-
thing. The simple furniture, the un-
framed picturos tackod on the walis, and
the narrow couch which was Antou'n bed,
witb bis bookis on shelves above It. A
second smnalicr room, openIng out of the
firnt, was the bodroom of Anlsya, her two
little gir-ls, and Sofie Thoodorovna, a
young gir-l wbho lived with them. And
acrons the narrow, daik pansage was
1Mira's room, whcre she lived with hoî
hiunband, their littie girl, and bis agedA
mother. The fourth room In the tlny fiat
bolonged to Andrel Ivanovitcbi, an art
stîîdent, and his boy frlend, Vassili.

Soflo, a vory protty gIr], wlth nhy, long-
lashed eyes, was settlng the table, and
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the thin vegetable soup, flavoreci with fisli,
wvas quite ready wvhen noon sliould b)rIng
Anton and Boris in.

Bothi Sofle and Mifira wvorked as a r-ule
in the factory, too. and the girl, as3 she
set the *biaclc bread dlowni, said, 1' If we
are not on strike, Wlira, I doîi't under-
stand wvhy we slîould1 iot have gone to
work to-day."

"Boris thought it best,"l said the youîig
wvife quietly. "Until wve know wvhat
aaswer Rab Andreivitell will be given,
lie thouglit, it best for Nvomen and (hil-
dren to keep in tlieir Itouses."

"I do not idteistand," began Sotie.
She stopped as Andi-ci cntered «\vitlî his
teapot, for having no stove, lie camne to
Aniysa for boilinag water.

"Are youi ail here ?" lie said, loolzing
r-ound.

"Ail here, 3-es," said Mfira. "An drei,
liodv pale yoti ai-e! What lias hap-
pened V"

"Pale arn I ? It is cold ouit," said
Andrel, addiag quickly, as Mit-a rushed
to the window and looked down at the
desertcd street, "don't open it, don't go
out ; B3oris and Antoni are safe, but they
will not be home - aàt."

"TMien theî-e is filhting," criedMia
Oh, listeti, that is guns."
There w'as a sha-p, fat--off crackle of

rifle shots, miagling w'ith hoarse shout-
ings, and the wvomcn iii the littie kitelhen
crowded against eachi otîter iii terro-.
Oaly Anisya's eyes wvere fierce.

"Whio lias bi-oken the oath we took- to
Rab Andreivitch VI she denîandcd. 'lTell

-me, AmI-ei Ivanoviteli V"
"Whio have broken their oatbs V" said

Andrel, withi a sti-ange smlle. " Listen
and judge, littie niothet-. Rab Andreiviteli
spokze to some of his friends, foreigners
wlio liad money iavestcd in Russia, andl
men like hiniself, wvho held good posi-
tions liere, and they ail went to present
his request to be aliowed to do whiat, lie
thouglit necessaiy to aid and quiet the
people. And, as you guessed, littie
miothex-, it lad to conic before the coun-
cillors of the Czar huîniself--at least, tlîis
is how I lîeaî-d the story. And lie wvas
att-aid, God knows of -what, and he sent
Prince Fedor to meet the delegation, witi
fuli poNwers to treat wvith tbem as lie
thought best. Now, as we ail know,
Fedoi, is a soidier before ail things, and
bhis only iclea of dealing witli people who
want to malze suggestions to the -,overn-
ment is to flog tliem. Unfortunately, this
delegation could hardly lie dealt with so
sunimarily, so hie treated tliem to, cham-
pagne and cigars instead, and wvhie tley

iistened to Is soft woi-ds, vlidîh iiiant
notliing, lie sent a detachnieît of Cos-
sacUs heî-e. They rode down ICrasnoi
Ostroff titis rnornlag, and Nvlîeticr they
or oui' bewiidered, unarnied people
started the ' î-evolt,' I wli leave you to
judge. It lias gîven the goverament the
excuse tiîcy waated to put down by vio-
lence oui- stiie before it ever tookc
place."

"Andriel, you have told me te t suth
about Boris?" implored Mira.

" He and Anton at-e in ltidIn ,, -Mit-a
Ivanovna. It is best you slîould not
linow where. They may linl no danger,
but it is probable that their names have
been given to the police as leader-s Ia titis
strike(?), aad that this house is bdnig
watcîed for tiiem'.

"'Yotî ai-e going oult agaiu V" said
Anisya.

"«Yes ;I only came to let you kiiow
they were saf e, and to tell you on no
account to leave the house. Titis quar-ter
seems quiet, but if any soldiet-s should
pass, don't loob out at tlîem. Best lie
dowîi on the floox-, foi, tliey nîay lire at
the wifl(lws."

S0 tlîat long terr-ible aftci-noon went
by. Once or twice they tîtouglt tlîey
heard firing, but their stu-cet îemiained
perfectly quiet. Oaly the dvoiiiksiL, or
house por-ter-s, slîowed tîteiinselvis, thcy
-beîng really part of the Russiani police
force. Eveî-y liouzn lias one otr moi-e of
tleie, and, tiîough paid by tue landiord,
tliey -were appolnted by, and respoiîsible
to, the lieads of the police department, to
wlîom, tley gave reports of the conduet,
of the tenants and also of evet-y one wlio
visited the bouse. This system of espio:i-
age would hav%.e beca perfect lîad not thc
dvoî-niks, like most Russian officiais, been
aiways wiliing to be blind to anythivi-
they were paid, evea a few% cents, flot to
sec.

Once a Cossack patrol rode by, and the
dvornikçs, loung-,ig in titeir door-ways,
saiutcd thern as tliey passed. But theî-e
-was no otiier siga nor sight of life la al
that row of tail tenement lîouscs. Bcliind
tiiose windows that no one loozed ou' of,
-women -wex-c crouclîing on tlieir floors,
clutdhing their chuîdren, ia an agony of
fear.

To-wards evening a few carniages
passcd, w%ýitli well-dî-essed mca frcnm thc
aristocratie part of the city, comiing c1-'ywn
to sec the scene of the riot, as thcy mlght
corne to sec a shiowý. And the3- seemed
ratIer disappointed at fanding thc sti-cets
50 quiet.

Tiien it was niglt-a veî-y long night
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to the %vomi who %valted. MVira and
Sofie liati carried ]3orils Infrrni oki
inotiier Into Anlsya's itchen. .And there
they ail spent the iiilt, crouchlng on
the floor, afraid to lighit a lamnp), afraid
to iiake a, sound, and too afraid to sleèp.

Once tho Intense stllness of the niglit
wvas brolien by an uproar lu the flat beiowN
thein. They heard men shouting curses
and a woman's screarns. There %vas a
l)istol shiot and the sound of heavy blows,
and at last silence again. Thley gtissa.d
the p)olice liad eniter-ed aiîd made somne
arrcsts, but no one dared to look ont and
see.

Mhen, just as flay brokze, sonie one
tapped softly on the kçitchen door, and
Soflo openced it ami saw Vassili. Ne.

-w'as the younigest of tliat band of studont
reformiers which Aniton liad formed. An
undor-sized, kceen-witted boy of fifteen,
his precoclous talents had tlîrownv hlmii
anion- the young men at Ilis coilege,
whiile his reckless courage and abiiity to
take care of hiinself liad made hlmi verY
valuabie to Anton and bis frieuds. lus
parentage and previous; history -%vere
rather a mystery, aud though outwardly
a mieinher of the Ortliodox Church, lis
black hnir and strong-featured face wr
decidedly Jewvish.

Just now lie wvas very~ pale, anti bis
eyes liad a strange fear l them. 1-le sat
clown close to Anisya, while Sofie rousad
lierseif aud went to the fire to malze tea.
Boris and Auton anti Audrel were as yet
safe, lie told thern ; and then, witli
Anisya's rnotherly amni around hlai, lie
told what hie liad seen tlhat uilht.

«"It is good to know that you are safe,
little mother," lie began. "Ail the nlght
1 was thiîîking of you. Oh, it Nvas ail so
terrible. And it is lard to say how it
began. Anton wvas spe-aling to sorne of
the unempioyed men in the cemletery yes-
terday mlorning, not to incite theni to
riot, but to see that tley kiept the pence,
and we Nwere ail witb hlm, I beiug on
wvatch, wvhen the Cossaclis came ciatter-
ing- up the Krasnoi Ostroif. I gave the
aiarn, though they evidentiy did flot
kunow of our meeting. TIen, as wiL scat-
tered, one of our groups came into their
sight. We -were ouly abouit twenty un-
armed men, hurrying aiong the street.
but they camne on uis as if tley meant
to ride us dowu. I took au orange I lad
and fluug it at tlem, aud they, thiukzillg
it was a bomb, wleeied aside to avoid it,
and we dived thî'ougi a gateway and
over fences in different directions. Eut
the ' rlot h lad begu. the ' nilullis.ts'

wore at thefir old work of bornb-tlirow'l ig.
1 went to tIe Qermlan restaurant l»

the police station, whiere littie Clara, the
bookkeeper there, gave me lier cousin's
passport to show the dvornik. And 1
stayed there whle the Cossaclis clcared
flic stî'eets, attackig the worltrnen as
they carne out of tlieir factories at noou,
at least, s0 I lîcard. Boris sald that the
soldiers were made drunk and sent to
ride round the streets, thelir officers wvltl-
drawlng, to assault any one and every one
tlîey pleased. It vins Boris îvho 10(1 his
conirades to attacli them. They llfted
street-cars off the tracks, piling thein up
for a barricade. Tien they cut dowal the
telegrapli vires, to stretclî across the
rond !in fr-ont of it. But we liad no guns,
only a fevi revolvers, anti as tIc bullets
carne cmashing througlh our- barricade,
Auton tco1d nie to mun away tIeu, back
to the restaurant, and I wveut."

"DBut Doris ?-and AntonVI cried Mira.
"Youi told me tlîey were safe."
"'rîîey escaped, I don't Inovi liov,"

said Vassili quîckly. "IL is strajîge that
witlî ail our police systemn, not one
of the men wio built that barricade wvere
taken, though ail niglt the streets ivere
filled -îvith a mob of soldiers, Cossacks,
police, and piain-clotlies ag2nts, let loose
on a defenceless peole, without any
definite orders. M\,ost of tlîeîn w'are
drunken, andi tiiere appeared to be no one
la authomity over thcm. Unrestrnined,
they broke into lîouses, assaulted and
even muî'dcred unammed people they met,
or dragged tiîer to prison, and let the
hooligans know they miglit start one of
tiîeir assauits on the Jevis.

"Then toviards rnidnighit tlîey began
to bring their prisoners into the station,
and as the back windows of the restau-
rant looked into the police courtyard 1
Nvatched tlîem. Some of them were
chained and others tied witlî mopes, and
thc police were beating tlîem wvith their
fists and tue flats of their swords, while
the soldiers stî'uck tlin with the bntts
of their rifles. Then ia the courtyard a
party of drunken Cossaclis lad formed a
double Uine, the prisoners being forced to
rua betwveen tlem. and be siaslied by
their lîeavy whips. Dut I noticed that
the fewv -weil-dressed prisoners wiere neveu
struek by any oua, drunk or sober,
thougli the four -%vomen 1 sav brougît ln
were treated just lilce the meu-punchicd
aîîd 1icled and floggcd.

" Tiiere wvas one tali girl tIare whom
tliey treated horribiy. They lîad hier
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$ down on the grounid wviuen I fiî'st saw lier,
and tlien-tlîeu-they draggcd lier Into
the prison. I only saw she had a lot of
rocidisli bah', and I tlîouglit for a moment
It miiglit be our Helen Gregoriovna."

Il Ohi, Vassili, but it Nvas flot «?" gasped
Soflo, foi' Helen %vas lier dearcst f 'ieîîd.

"iNo, but IL iight have been as good
a wornnn," said tue boy slowly. Ad

Sofie, you will have to knlow Il sorne
time, foir I arn afraid it Is true. Helen
-%vouid flot stay lindoors after tlie figlit at
the barricade ; she wvas a nur'se, and ns
one sho %vent out. lu war Uie she woulcl
have beeii cornpau'ativeiy safe, but tlîis
wvas penace, and suie wvas assaulted by the
Cossaelzs and beaten to death, ve heard."

Vassîli hid luis face l his liands and
sobbed, but Sofie looked at liiîî wvith a
stu'ange gleain Ill lieu' dry eyes.

'«rIThis is Slav," she said very softly,
"wlien tlîeiî' Nvonen aî'e outrage(l and

inurdeî'ed, tue inen weep."l
Oli, Sofie, luow eail you talk 50 ?

wliole lanid is i'eady for i'cvolutioîî we
sliould ho patient."

«It is no use trying to do aîiythuing
iiiitil we have guns," said Vassihi wvearily.

"We have no 1,aivs," screarned Solle,
utte'hy oveî'w'ioughit by tlîe strain of the
last eigliteen hours, "SQ \Vo break iione
-wlin wve ki11. Lot us l<ill that cî'owned
('oward, wlho is afraid Nvhen thei'e i;
iîothing to feai'. Lot us hi11 that Fedor,
flie anarchîist, who because lie is mad
with the murder-lust of a savage to toi'-
ur'e and kil1, hates thiose wlio li0-)e to

bring o'deu' instead of anaî'cliy in
ltissiaý."

*And you are sur'e tlîat the girl at the
police station was flot Helen ?" askcd
MUira, wisely ignoî'ing the excited girl.
"l3etteu' to linow that suie is really deadY.

"No, tue gir'l I saw wvas Rivkoly," said
Vassili. IlYou know old Jacob's re 1-
liaii'ed dauglutox'; she is a fair Jewves.i,
as I amn a black Cliristian. Just as the
soldieî's wrere clinibing over oui' barri-
<'nde, and fiî'ing at iLs fleeing defendeis,
flie hooligans, led by plain-clothos police,
i'aised the cry, ' Death to the Zhats
(.Jews)!' and attacked Jacob's liouse.
Thei'o wveîe twenty families living- lu it,
oveu' a hutndred people, and thero are flot
rnnny of thorn 10f t this morning. Jacob
wvas du'agged out, beaten, and left, flot
do"d even thon. Sar'ah, his vife, e3caped
frorn the liouse, and finding a cornpany
or soldieus who were drlukiug- br'andy
round a fi'e, they lad made iu the stî'eet,
she 1-lirew horself at thelu' cal)tain's foot,
and telhing lir that twenty youug- gir'ls,

lier own (laugliters, Rlkoly and Anne',
aniong Lhern, were nlow iii the lîands of
the înob, slie i)rayed hlmi to rescue tlîeiîî.
H-e lauglied dit lier. 'I1 would flot î'alse a
finger to save ail the Jew wvomen on
cartli,' lie sald, stili laughlng as lie L'ade
lus ineil drive lier away.

"Tlien Anton and Boris, with soine of
our, men, wvent over, and tlheîe was an-

l3ykoff, leard that the Jows and their
hielpors -%vere rnalzing a successful resist-
ance aigainst the hooligans, lie carne dow'il
%vith~ bis nien to scatter the defeuce wvith
luis rille-fire. Tiiere weî'e sorne real
bonibs throwii thoni, and l3ykoff, the
laughing captain, w'as carried home a
hleap of ragged flcshl."

Sofie clapl)ed lier liands softly, but
Mira looked grave. "Do they know who
(lid iL ?" shie askced. "H-e cornes of a
great farnlly, and they wvill %vant
revenge."

"Either Boris or llivIcoly, I tli ii ,"
said Vassili. " Andrei told nie tUait lie
saw, Doris on bis wvay to the cernetcry
wvitli littie Anna-she wvas only twelte
years old-and that hoe said, ' I arn twicc
happy this day, littie Auidrei, for I haîve
beexi able to save this cliild and to kli a
g3nitleniian.' I-e inay have rnceant floff,
we (Io flot know."

"Thauik God," said Mira, " that iu
spite of ail our so-called governrnent cau
(Io, thiere are still mon in Russia, and one
is the father of my cliild."

But the old %voman, I3oris's iother,
broIze out in a shrIhl wail, "My angel
son ! and is hoe to hang for an accursed
Jew girl ? Lot me get at lier and liam-
rner nails into lier body, as lier cursed
forefathers harnrnred thern into
Ohî'ist's."

IlHush, little mother," said Mira
gently " lthat ail happoned a long time
ago, and ail -%'e have to think of now is
noever to speak so loud, lest the police
should hoar us."

A strange look of eunning came over
the withered old face, and pr'essing lier
lips firrnly togetheî', shie noddeer twice.

IlYou are sure that it wvas Ri. a ly you
saw, and not I-elen ?" asked Sofie.

"lYes, for I wvent into the prison to
see," said the boy.

"lOh, Vassili, and I called you a
coward," cried Sofie.

I liad to go, little Sofie. And just
thon one of the prisoners sent for supp2r
to the restaurant, and Clara rnanaged
that I could play waiter, an(l talze It."
Vassili î>aused, shudderlng, then lie went
on. " 1 wisli I cit-ald forget all I saw
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there tlîat nighit, rlot iii the cell wbere
rny gentleman wvas waiting for is sîîp-
per-tîat, though very dii'ty, %vas coin-
foi-table as far as Russian prisons go-
but in the next roorn they wvere flogg"ing
tlie prisoners, andi ny gentleman ïwas
swearing because, hie said, the sûreams
ansi groans w'ouid neyer let hlmi go to
sleep. He, of course, was one of the well-
dressesi men arrested that night, for as
the prisoners were bî'ought in, the officiai
in charge sortesi theni out. If tliey wore
goosi clothes they were lockesi up for a
regular trial, but the workingnien were
questioned, andi if they failed to answe.r
satisfactorily they -were beater± witli the
nagaika, a long whip threaded with
lumps of lead ansi lengtlis of rubber pip-
ing, until tbey confessesi details of plots
that neyer existed, ansi gave as leasicrs
the narnes of any one thcy were toMd te."

"And you saNv Rivkioly ?" saisi Mira.
She %vas dead," said the boy, brielly.

Then lie added thoughtfully, "I1 wonder
w'bat Rab Andreivitcli w'ill say to tiîis
night's work He will not be able to get
that %,%orlk lie made the contract for clone
110W."

I' thlinkI," saisi\Ir softly, ', tlîat lhe
will forget lus wvork %vlieii lie hears of
Helen, for I believe lie loyesi bei'."

««What ç%ill lie do when lie hears of
ber V" saisi Sofie.

"NHe %vill not ,'eep," saisi Vassili.
Anisya sprang up withi anexlato

of alarrn, for the dvornik was at the door
W%%ith a well-dî'essed stranger. But police
agénts do flot î'aise their biats to -%onien,
and reassuresi, slîe went forward to greet
Rab Andreivitcb.

The Young Scotc'lîrna,-n luac evidently no0
thoughts for his worli. " What do you
lziiow of ?1-1adanoiselle Helenie V" was al
lie saisi.

" Shc -vas seen running- down ICrasnoi
Ostroff early yesterday afternoon," saisi
Vassili, "bler dress coveresi %vith bloosi,
ansi sorne Cossacks after lier. And that
is the last we kcnow of ber. Sbe waus not
takzen to prisoxu, becanse I taw% the girl
some niistook for lier."

" She mîust be fourni," saisi Rab. " Will
you corne with nie V"

If. was noon %w'hen the two startesi out,
andi tlere çvas little unusital iii thle
appearance of tlîe streèts. Storirs and
factories were open, andi abco~t lialf the
usual crowd of worlznicn ç%ere lîurrying-
back to worlv. ]oolzing arounsi theni wçith
whiite, scaresi faces, as tlîouglî tlîey ex-
pected ail enerny to spring. on thein l'rom
eve *y street corner.

'1iey passeci the rubiis of olsi Jacob's

lîouse, wbere the fii'enîeîi were stili ply-
ing- tlieir liose on the siiîouldering walls.

In the misdle of the road, heedless of
the bitter colsi, or' the bustle ail rounid,
a lady dressesi in deep ansi costly nuna-
1in g wvas lineeling, p ray ilg-1y 1 Zo ff's
mother was praying for the repose of lus
soul, on tue spot wlîere lie diesi, Nviile
near lier was ber sleigh, wvith. its fur
robes anîd splendid luorses, and a Preiîvh
rnaid wvho waited for lier muistress -with
a bored contempt in lier eyes.

Thlen tlîey canme to the Gei'man restaii-
î'ant, where Rab lias bis rooms, ani
tiiere tlîey founsi Prince Fedor at lunch,
wvithi pretty Clara, Nvaiting on lîim. Ne
was a large, well'groomed man, vei'y taîl
ansi veî'y strong, with cold, bine eyes andi
a sîceek, savage face. Ne liasi neitlieî
conscience for imagination. Ansi Sofie's
definition of lîir, as an anarchist, peu'-
ba-ps describesi him best, for lie hasi ail
the passion of anl utîtrainesi cliilsi or a
savage to destroy. He would torture ansi
mrn;dei' uuen, not because lie lopesi to gain
anything by it, nul' because hie tbouglît
thein guilty of anytlîing, but just because
lie enjoyed it. Gosi andi sociQt3', as lie
knew tlieni both, approves of lîin. Gosi,
iLe, the Oi'tlodox Cliur'ci, requiî'ed that
lie sbould believe in certain tlîings,
ý%,hiclî lie sud, ansi performn ceî'tîin
actions, wbicli he vas also careful to dIo.
Ne wore a, cross liuîg round bis uuc'k,
and nuo matter liow doubtful some of hîs,
we?-.k'night amuusements iuighit bie. Sun-
day always fouind bim at the commnunion
table. Ne rnigblt reasi Frenchi novels al
tbe eveuing, but be N'ould say lis prayers
before going to bcd.

Now lie greeted Rab smilingly. '«Goosi-
morning, rny g-oosi monsieur," lie saisi.
" You au'e bnck just in tirne to continue
the business you thiiîz s0 inucli of. I
believe 1 bave completely restoresi
ordet'."

«"I-aîf nuy w'orlnîen are !in jail, or hid-
ing frîouuî the police," saisi Rab. "W'Vell,
yoi-tr goveu'urnent, Prince Fedoî', will be
a bigg-er loset' than I over titis delay in
their work, because of their 'pnrompt
rncthods' of putting down 'disorder'bc
fore it began."

There -%vas rather an ugly glitter i
Fedor's eyes as lie answered, "You dIo
not undcrstand Russiai, Monsieur Gordon.
She nieeds nstrong liansi, andi otten a,
heavy one, hold lier brute people down.
Yet I do not lame them altogether. these
ignorant peasants that 1 arn foi'ced to
punishi so. They Nvouid lie happy andi
contented if tluey were flot disturbed by
tiiese so-cailesi 'Inteliigentzia'
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'Happy- qad .coiteiited," suleered Rab,
"«on fvourteeu roubles a moatli.»

STiiese nihilists," continucd riedor,
i1guoring biun, " wlio respect notliing, who
are destrayiiig and corrupting the poor
people and cadli otîjer. Thcy arc tlie
ceillies it is my purpose aow to seci
out and crusb. .And, monsieur, a word
of uvarniag, to you. It is known that you
hiave connived at and cveîî atteaded
ille.gai gatiierinigs of yotur wvorknieii, anîd
gh'en 1noney to tue aihilist, Aiitou Paulo-
viteli. Ali, I iuîow your reason ;it, or
r:utler she, is a fine one. I know your
Belle H-elene, seeing tiîat I arn unfortun-
ie cioguto be lier Igrandfatber. But
as a friend I advise yoii to !lave no more
to do withli er. Notlugi, ean save lier
froin tiie punisiment wvhiclî, rcgardless
of oui' reiationsliip, 1 aîuî deterrned to
iiîfliit upon lier, a punislinîient -%vicbl.
0111Y a muldmlaii could be uvilling to rush
on to shui-e. So be same iu tie. mly
young,- frieud, anîd find yourseif ai'
eluèu-e amie-not a niiiist tiîis tinie, i.
yoiu please."

"If you were not so old a inon, and
înuifaaoisc.ie's gî'aaýidlather," said Rab ini
lus quietest volce, "I wouid br'eak your
neek foi' what: you lhave said of liei' just
1îuow. And you can arrest mie foi' àaying
so. if you likýe."

Fedoi' loolzed as if lue 'would bave lilzed
to v'ery mucli, but lie said notli'uug-, and
Rab w'ent siowly out of tue room. Clora
foiiowed liuîni, anîd loohing at lie' closely,
Ra> saw tluat lier lips aiud clieelis «\'ere
roiiged, to bide tlieir intense palloi-.

" Monsieur'," slue said, ii lier uxînatur-
ally câlin voice, " I saw%ý Rivlzo]y wlcn
tiiey bod lier ini the couu'tyai'd iast niglit,
andi ii w-as lie, that Fiedor, wvlio w'as really
giily of ever3'tliug bis police and sol-
dieî-s did. ]Don't you tiuink I inicz-lit put
tiuis powdei- iii luis coffee ? Poison is, the
only tliing I can use, foi' tic table Iznives
aî'e too blunt to kili w'%itli, and I have no
pistol."

" Pr'ince F edoî' is oîîly the Tresuit of a
systei, anid the toci of luis governmeati,"
said Rab kiadly. "Ri wou]d be a siîufui
-%aste of time to hiil Iiiiinî so go bacl. to
your %voi-1, aîîd tlirow yonu' poison lu tue
fi-e, likie a good Igirl. Clara. Killiiig is
îîîen's worlz, anid it is îîot Fiedor -Whuo
îuecils to lie Iiled, anylhow."

'<You mieai-the Czar " spdClar'a
unucicu' lier bî'eatli.

'B osii, no ." said Rab. "WluýVen w'ili you
people uiîdei-stand tliat ass-assiiuations are
idiotie ? You murdei' oume tyrant, and
let anothuer tzale bis placre, w'hen it is
tue %viiole systemn w'hirhii aizes tyi'anny

iqaichist. _-) G9

p)ossible that shouid be attacked and
(lest roycd."

" But can you do it - said Clar'a,
amna7ed.

t don't lknow'-yet," said Rab shortly,
and tlie g-irl mvent back to lier -w'ork.

"So we see Iiow these ' nihiîist eursies
of Russia' are made," thiouglit Vassili.
as lie went off to find out frorn Ille
dvornilis on tie Krasnoi Ostroff what lie
could of Helen. "Yesterday Clara would
have as sooil thouglit of ilying- as mur-
dering- aîîy one, and Rab Andreiviteli
thouglit lie cared for nothing but getiing
the work lie was paid to do doue, and
then getting- more work and more pay.
Now, my poor little Clara is ready to kill
lier customners, and Rab Aiidrciitch-I
doîî't know wvbat lie is ready to (I0 if our
Helen is burt or dead."

Until Vassili returned, Rab wvent to the
police station. It was flot supliosed to be
opena to visitors, but Fedor was liavlI'g-
lus afternoon nap, and the sergeant in
cliarge was too tlioroughiy a peasant to
refuse anything to a weil-dresscd nman
whvlo spokze sharply to lini and laid a
rouble on luis desli.

So Rab stood wvith the warder at the
door of a cell, about twelve feet by ten,
where tweinty-tw%%o of his; worknien werc
l)acke(i, crowded 50 that tliere wa.s io
u'oonii to lie down or' even sit. Thiere ilhey
stood. leaiing- a-gainst, tie walls and eadýi
other, liîoliug for breath l the air they
hall poisolied, and witu tue dumib terror
of tou'turcd animiais iu their eyes.

"WeVý are logte too crow(led. a
monsieur secs," said tlue Nvarder airiiy,
" but iii a day or two Nwe bope to remnove
nîost oie these mn to the fortresses or'
regular prisons, and of course those
against whiom nothin- is proved v.ll be
reieascd. I trust monsieur w'ill be abi,)e
to -et ail lus worlzincn baclz."

Tlien these mcn %vere uiot thouglit to
be guiity of breaking eveu the laws of
Russia. motling liad been proved against
theni yet, thcy weu'e oniy arrested on sus-
puicioni. Rab lookcd at tbieir faees anîd
hiaif nalzed bodies, eut and seared lior-
ribiy by the whip, and sarw the awfuli fcar
in thecir eyes, as tliey uecogaized himi.

" Can 1 give theun sonieciaetrs"
lie said.

"«It is agaiast the rules,"l began the
wirder, '<but." lis fingers curled affcc-
liina:tely round a one-rouble note, "it
:ali be as monsieur pleases. Really, miy

licart lileeds for the sufferings of tlie.se
uîîiuchy muen."

Eag--er liands snaýtrlbe; the tiny î-oiis
wi. n'icant an caigof tlieiir pains,
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and tbe main next to tbe door-bis face
-%as eut open fromn slitull to jaw wvithi one
tremendous blowv from a niagaika.,, and
until ho spolie Rab did not recogrnize hlmi
as Vanya, tie carpentr-threw hiffself
on the flooî-, kiissinig tlue 'warder's and blis
einployer's boots, and fawigon themn
lile a beaten dg

"Do not be -angry -%\ith me. Darin,"
ho begged. 'Il have donc nothing, truly
I have done notlîing. Wlbcn I saw the
Cossadlis I i-an home, I i-an aIl the way,
and 1 hîd under the lied till nighlt. Thon
we lad nothing to cat at all. the chulclren
were aIl crying, and my -,Nife -was sickz
our baby Nvas only two days ol, and I
went out, jnst to buy bread, Dai-in, .noth-
ing else ; ask the dvornilz at our bouse,
hoe Ino-%'s what I say is truc. It n'as a
Jew sliop tbat I liad to go to, thero 'wvas
no other open, antI whea I laid down MY
three kopeckzs for the boat, hoe said I
must pay him. fitteon. Dai-in1 ýwhen I
bad only five lu tbe -wçýorld, and mny chl-
dren -%vere crying. I boat on bis counter
with my flsts, and I screamied ourses on
him and all his race. Dar-in! I forgot
the police, and one caine in. 'You are
nialiing a disturbance,' lie said, 'ton
kzopeckis, or you corne to the police sta-
tion.' Darîni! and I had only fivo.

"1 -wcpt and gave tbiem- to hlmi, but hoe
callod some soldiers, and they tied my
hands -with a ropo, andI took me to the
station, beating- me al] the w'ay. And
'wbcnevor wc passodl soldiers, they beat
me, too. Tlion wc came to thîe station, and
1 tî-ied to explain, but the officer -%vould
not liston to me. Hol asked me questicrns
about Heleni Gregoriovna, and 1 con-
fessed that sho had nursod my 1*11 i
her confinement, but moi-e than -that I
w'ould not say, and they boat nie wvitl the
nagalia. Darin, you (Io not know lîc-w
bad the pain is wulien tlîoy beat you w'ith
their groat wvhips, and. T dIo not kinow
wvhat I told thoin thon, but 1 eould not
take your cigarettes without telling- what
I May have donc. Darin. are yon going
to bo vrxy angi-y w'-.Ith me ?"

Rab turnod away frxomn the (-,Il dloor
abruptly, and wvont baclc to thes'-eut

Il at are tlîe chai-gos against Ilils
mian Vanya VI hoe said.

IlVery serions onos, niionsicur." relicd
thc police officer. Ho bias adxuiitted
attending the 'nihilist cluib uvhose mcrm-
bers assassinated Counit Dykioif last
niighit."

"lHis case bas not been roported to
Prince Fedor yet. Well, ialze lus naine
off yonr boolzs, and lot him go. And tell
nie wliat yon want for the job V"

"lI regret, monsieur, that it is impos.I-

siblo to (Io as you wisl-under ton
roubles."

Rab laid thec moncy down, and *w'ent
backc to the restaurant to meet Vassili.

'Il have heard from our Helen," begaiî
the boy rather confusedly "'A girl called
Lulika told me. 1 don't kznow lier, but
she came from Boris's village, and Heleni
nursed hier once in the hospital. Sle lias
a yellow l)assport, and shie worlks in an
establishîment on the Krasnoi Ostroff.
Helen lias been there since yesterday,
Lulia said. and sent for nie."

"lDo you men the Cossaclzs took lier
there, into that bouse ?" said Rab quictly.

"lOhi, no," cried Vassili, Ilshe f ell dowu
by their door, and Lubia, ruishod out nnd
dragged lier in. Shie was vol-y brave. 1
think. And they have kept bier quite
safe, shie says, only they want us to eomle
and takze lier away."

It was Boris who acted as driver to tic
sîcigli -%vit]- its splendid blaek boi ses
'which carried Rab out of St. Petei*sbiirg-
that afternoon. And aniong-, its fui-s a
"wlito-faced gir-l, witlî a (lark bi-rise
under one oye, w'slying, smiling %when-
ever Rab loolzcd at bieir.

As they came ont by the Nova Quay,
Doris reined in his horses, and Rab sai'l,
IlWTould yoil lile to talie a, good-bye lok
at St. Petersburg. Miss Helen V"

Helen roused hersoîf and sat up. The
sun was scttingl- in a pink baze, and the
-%hIite river, ice-frosted with sno,%v,
stretched out before thei, its pallor re-
flected in the pale, pink-tinted sIzY. And
on the furtber bank vwas a fair white
city, with golden domes and spires ; for
that city ,ç%hieli Peter the Great crcated
is a royal blonde aiong the imiprrial
cities of Europe, with lier tholsand
palaces, aIl sulphur-colored, or pale rose,
grouped round lier great Nv'bite squalres
or beside ber broad, snowy strcts.

Dut Rab wstlhinkiing- of the \vork-
meu's homes beyond that fair show of
palaces, anid of -wbat hoe bad sepn iii the
polic0e station, and hoe loolied at that royal
whbite city as Joslîua iight h1aVe on1
.Tericho, whoen hoe camne 111 froli GilgDal.
with the hosts of thc Lord behind hlmi.

riroma the Petropavlovsk riortross, the
Dastile of St. Petersburg, tlîe swveet
cliimes rang out the music of IIGod Save
the Czar."

And under bis breath the Seotchinan
roi)Oated:

WXait tllIa miillion înadcboned n
Risc in thecir atwfil iniit. andi tic-

GodI Save tui Czair.",

Toronto.
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Science Noie-s.

A NEWv SîIIII FOR THEI ARC1T1C.

SECTIO.N OF ARCTIC .'iîIl'.

Ail that experience and ail that the
cunning of the naval architect eau su,,gest
will be combined ia Commander- Peary's
new ship, that he has bad buillQ for- bis
final effort to readli the North Pole.
Fasbioned of unusual strength and girded
and armored as w'as never Arctic craft
before, it is Commander Peary's belie!
that hie lnay be able to force bis 'way
through the interfering ice untîl lie bas
carrled bis vessel -within reasonably easy
sti-iking distance o! tbe topmost point of
tbe globe. The iiew slîip is not large, but
shc is of ample size for the 'work eut
out for lier-, and everything lias been donc
to maLc lier handy and serviceable.

The structural get-up of the craf t is
very massive. Immnediately over the
frames wvill be laid diagonal straps of
steel, niahing a lattice lacing fî-om bow
to steî-n and from stern to bow, leaving
rectangular openings between, six feet
square. Outside, over the straps, will
be laid -a double course of five-iucli plauk-
ing, tbe inner course of yellow pine or
spruce, an(l the outer course o! well-
seasoned white oakz. ]3etween tue two
courses '\vill be spî-ead a sbeathing of
tarred licmp or tarred canv-as. Tue outer
course, after it lias been most caî-efully
calked. will be overlaid wvith extra lieavy
sbeet copper, malzing it practically im-
permeable to watcr.

Inside, tlîe frames wvi1l be covered with
three-inch yellow line ceiling, and tbe
utrnost caution wvill be exei-cised durlng-
construction to insure tlîorough water-
tightness and to bave the vesselwar
and weather-proof.

As eau be seen, tlîe craft is built to
'withstand very heavy pressures ncting
normally to the sides, bilges, and bot-
tom; and the shape o! bier cross-section

is sucli as to tend to valse the vessel out
of water as the ice pack presses upon lier
below wvater.

The motive pover consists of a sin-le,
inverted, compound engine, driving -'
single 10-foot screw, and steami is supplied
by two wvater-tube boilers. Under forced
draft, the engine 'will be able to develop
1,400 indicated horse-power. The bunker
capacity is 700 tons of coal; and at start-
ing, the vessel '%vill carry a deck load, in
bags, of 150 tons more. Witlî this supply,
at a 10-knot cruising speed, sile should do0
between four and five tbousand knots.-
Scientific, American.

NEWRi>Iun ri»foi{îi.

Two eminent scientists, Prof. Monroe
Snyder and Prof. E. Rutherford, bave re-
cently announced theories as to radiumn
whicb are of a very startling nature.
Professor Snyder thinks that lie bas dis-
covered radiumi in the photosphere of the
sun. He finds in radium the cause of the
heat ami luminosity of the celestial
bodies. [n his opinion variable stars are
formed, flot, by the rev'olution of one
body about another, but by the regular
fluctuation of light, whicb is due to peri-
odical outbursts o! radioactivity. The
professor concludes that tic sun is- a
variable star witb a period of eleven
years, and that tbie sunl-spots are One
of the demonstrations or resuits of
these outbursts o! radium emianations.
Professor Ruther-ford .bolds that tic radio-
active substances are the cause o! the
eartb's beat. lie dlaims thiat wbule the
he,%.t suppliedl by 'possible chemical coin-
bination is quite inadequate to account
for the heat of the sun and eartb, the re-
cent discovery thiat the radioactive bodies
are able to eit au amount o! beat, about
one million Urnez- greater than is evolved
iu the i-nost violent leemical reaction,
throws quite anotiier liglît on the ques-
tion. It has also beea shown that -tlîre-
quarters o! the bleating effeet of radium is
due to tic radioactive emanation stored
lu ri. The eniianationCrs of radflim aitt
of other radioactive substances are pres-
cnt evei-ywhere in the a.tmosphere, it is
thoughit. Every falling raindrop or snow-
fialze carrnes some o! tlîis radioactive mat-
ter to tic earýth, wlîile every leaf and
blade of grass isr covered witb ain in-
visible film o! radioactive material.-
Zion's Herald1.
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WX1:ýt foonltajît of etiîer-al euergv,
W'lbat store unlseeun, wilai arselnal supplies,
Tilîis a ve-renoewed uinuiite artillery *!
This speekl of radianit îulater lîvheiîee is hurIIled
A nietoor sliower of lighi tlUit (lvries,
I; bailles all the wvisdloi o? thie îise,

Alid liolds po'ci ieh secret of die wvorl.

"ris saffl tlhe powers thiat boult the alnciolt Soni
Aud( stili suistain bi$ lires aire here at Play
Yea, bulre ie stuli' whierefroui tie stiars 'Ire

Spun')
.And w'oi-cn on thoe dreatl eternal bI(on
'1'he fabric o? tlie Univ'erse to.clatv;
Ti'hs biatl shie lier len iug er (teCay
'T'Iîe b)irtlî is hcerc o? atonîs anld thecir cloonit.

J-fre 'gaze w'c, as froi sone furhiddern door
Upon) a golf of nlighit profounld alnd shier
Witll tiînid thireshold idneswe explore
Tlie nea rer gdooi; tho (lel îas woe niay flot Seaii;
In vaini Nitlh gliimieriing toreli we l)Ocp and

î"l'; dan olsIot as ust tos ewU lear
'lemiey of 'Natiire flo Maxi.

flot mionlents are thoere wbeni, wo kniow, tiot liow,
Thie soul is u'kodto a koonoir sighit
Shie sceulis i hioly piesococs to bowo
.Aid I1ueneh holir life.tirst at the sacred qlpringqls.
Too b)rie? lier sojouirr iii duit airy lieiglit
Too soon sh Nvvaries of ]ler- lonely flhcit
Atud ziesttcs on Uie earthi wvitl fo!dud vings.

*Ia<)x.
Not Marly of us !lave ever seen iroii,

the pure inctal, soft, ditwtile and Whîite
like silver. As soon as it is exposcd to
the air it rels itself witli a thin filmu of
rust -ind becomes black and tiien red.
For that reason tiiere is practieally nio
iron in the -%world except w'ý.hat mnàn lias
Made. It is rayer than gold, tlîan dia-
nîonds; 'we find in the earth îio nuggets
or crystals of it the size o? the fist, -as we
find of these. B3ut occasionallv tlîei' fal
do«\vî niion us out of tic ecear siUy gi'eat
chunlvs of it weiglîing- tons. These mie-
teoritcs are the înavericks of the uni-
verse. We do flot knowr whci'e they
conie froin or what sun or imianet tlîey
belonged to. They are'oui' only visitors
from space, and if ail the otmer sphei'es
sî'e like these fragments 'we know we are
alonc iii tie universe. For they contain
rustlcss iron, and where iron does flot
rust nman eannot live, nor eau any otiier
animal or plant.

Tbc' prîoqîpprily o? modlem skite,; is dE,-

i)Ciideflt on the aifotuit of iroii rust
m'lîicl th ey possess and utilize. Eng-
land, Ujnited States, Gerînany, ail nîa-
tions are coxnpeting to sec wîiclî can dig
the Most iron î'ust out of the grouni
and niake out of?' it railroads, bridges,
buildings, inaclinery, battlesliips and
sucli otiier tools and toys aiîd then let
them r'elapse into must again. Civiiza-
tion can bc measured by the amint of
iron rusted per capita.

The beauty of nature is very ]argely
dependent ixpon the fact that iron rost
and, in fact, -all thc common compounds
of iron, are colored. Four elenients can
assume so inany tints. Look at tihe
paint-pot canyons of the Yellowstone.
Cheapl glass bottios turn out brown,
green, bine, yellow or black, according
to thme aiout, xnd kind o? iron tlmcy con-
tain. \Ve build a housc of cream
coloreti brick, varied %vith specklod brick
axid adorncd wvith terra cotta ornamnicts
of red, yellow and green, ail due to iron.

Wc do flot know" 'why it is so. Zinc
and aluminuin -ar'e metals very mnucli like
iron la chernical pî'opeî'tios, but ail their
salts are colorlcss. Why is it that flic
Mnost useful of Lime mietals is the Most
beautiful in iLs compounds ? If iL had
not been so wre wouid have lost Most of
the beauty of rocks and ti'ees and human
beings. Foir tlîe leaves and the flourers
,would ail be white and ail the men an
wornen wouid look like Nval1ting coi'pses.
Without color in tihe flower ýwhat would
the becs and painters do ? If ail the
gra-ss and tî'ees w'ere wçhite, it would be
like winter ail Uic year round.

It is the iron in the leaves that enables
the plants to store up thme enei'gy o? the
sunshinc for their ow'n use and ours. It
is tlîc iî'on in oui' biood that enables us
to get the ion out o! iran rust and malte
it into, machines to supplement, our feeble
liands. lIn botm animais and plants iroin
is the carrier of energy, just as in the
f orm of trolley w'i'e or' timird rail it con-
veys power to the electrie car. With'
d-raw time iron f rom thme brain, as indicated
by the pallor o? the cheeks, and \,%e be-
coîne wealt, faint and finaiiy die. If thme
amount of iî'on in tihe blood gets too
small, the disease gerrns that are aiways
attackîng us are no longer destroyed, but
multiply without check and conquer us.
Wlîen time iron ceases to work efficiently
wme ai-e ]tilled by time poison we ourselves
geneî'ate. Çounting time number of iron-
bearing- coî'pîscles in thme blood is 110W a
common metmod of determining disease.
-- The Independent.
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IN RUINE LAND.*

CATI!EI)IAI. OF M1AISTZ, ON THFI ]UfINF.

i Ar. «Miltoun's handsoine bcol gives us
an admirable account of the chief cath-
edrals and ehurches in the Mhine Valley,
with eighty l)ictures and digai.Sonie

«'Tie Catliedrals and Chiurchces of tuie
Rhitie."' By Francis Miltoini, wiffi eighit3 il-
lustrations froin original d1rawings, by Blianchec
lMcM,\atits. Boston :L. C. Page & Comîpany.
Toronto : Williamn ]riggs. Price, $2.50.

of the legendls connected therewith are of
ronmantic interest. The text is authori-
tative and scholarly. The illustrations
wvere done from sketches upon the spot, by
iMiss 1AlManus, who is recognized as one
of the foremost illustrgators. An excellent
inap accompan les the volume.

The river Rhine was the great road by
,which the Roman civilization entered
nortliern Europe, and the Rhine Valley
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bas been the scene of some of the most
notable events in hIstory. Here were the
sees of many of the prince-blshops and
archbishops of mediaeval times, and the
,whole reglon abounds la stirring his-
torical associations. The book is a hand-
some holiday editiun.

Nowhere bas Gothie architecture
reaclied a grander development than ln
these old Rhine cities; and the two, flnest
ininsters in the world are, 1 thinc, those
of Strassburg and Cologne. Even the
grandeur of St. Peter's 'wanes before the
solemu awe which cornes over the soul
beneath those 'vast and shadowy 'vaults.
The one represents the perfect triumph

o! human. achievement; the other the deep)
religions yearning and the unsatisfied
aspiration of the spirit: the one, the cold
Intellectual work of the Southern mind;
the other, the awe and mystery, and sub-
lime emotions of the Northern soul.
These clusterlng columns ; these dim, for-
est-lke vaults ; these long-drawn aisies;
the solemn gloom, irradiated by glimpses
o! glory through the many-colored robes
of apostle and prophet, saint and ange],
lu the painted windows, so like the
earthly shadows and the heavenly light
o! human life and history-these wake
deep echoes lu the sou], as no classic or
renaissance architecture ever can.

A TALE -OF BRITTANY.*

13V MRS. 'M. E. T. DE TOUFFE LAUJ)ER.

THE AIUTlOI( OF "TUETRI)STA, TUE NEZT."

An unwise and very foolîsh mother
lias prepared for years the ruin of ber
son, and when that muin stares ber lu
the face, she possesses flot one single
weapon with which to fight the direful
calarnity.* The boy's father is dead wheu

* " Tie Tridlent andl the Nict." B y the author
o! "'The Martyrdoni of an Emipress." N~ew
York: Harper & Bros. Toronto: Williami
Briggs. Pp. 550, wvitu eighit Imndsomie pictures
in color. ]?rice, 81.50 net.

the story opens. His family (a Mar-
quisate) is fourteen liundred years old,
and they inhabit a vast and ancient castie,
seated high on the rocks above the ocean,
Jookîng unfearingly into the full face of
every furious storm, and glorying lu
every golden sun-ray and in its vast and
fragrant %voods and gardens. So vivid
are the pictures of the %vhole envirornent
that the reader hears the tempest and is
regaled withi the out-breathing odors, of
forest, and one wvonders where the author
found ber fine Englisli style, being of
Breton birth and being married lu Aus-
tria Nvhen only fifteen.

Everything seems to be favorable for
the development of a great, rnanly char-
acter-one thlng is wanting-a good
mother ; but La Marquise is a wealz, -vain,
selfish woman, with no settled principles,
unstable as *water, and with an almost
inconceivable pi-ide. She teaches ber son
no lesson o! self-denial and self-g-overn-
ment. With a vast wealth she now pam-
pers and caresses hlm, then scolds even
with blow%ýs, tili the lad's love finally turns
into hatred. The boy is brave and fear-
less, with great pride of family and race,
firmly believing that no nation can pos-
sibly be so great as his own Oeltic race,
delighting iu the beauties of nature, and
passionately loving his horses and dogs.
The book abounds iu bright seascape
and landscape and Breton customs and
manners of the people.
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PASTOR WAG.NER _AT 1hOM.NE.

1'ASTOR WAGNER.

The little worldl about ecd 0f the mem-
bers of Pastor 'Wagner's congregation
niust be a brighit, dlean, and cheerful one.
They seem to have a feeling that the mis-
sion is theirs ; they have a pride in it,
and do not f eel merely as if they were
part of some huge ecclesiastical organi-
zation, so great as to be ponderous, and
so general as to be useless. In such a.
Churcli the wvorking people of Paris would
be lost ; it «would mean nothing to them.
But tbe littie hall on tbe Rue des Arque-
busiers is for tbem a second home. They
bave miade it, and it bas remnade tbem.

When I arrived at the hall the other
day, it was baîf full of a busy swarm of
women tying candies on a tall Christmas
tree, wbvich stood at one end of the roorn,
decorating the branches -with ribbons, and
attacbing- bags of candy and presents to
the topmost linibs. The place was brim-
ming with laugliter and good nature, and
al] was burry, s0 that when the little ones
arrived they would find things ready for
theni. Every few minutes . knock was
beard at the door of the outer rooni, and
in a moment wvould enter a workinginan
or woman with an armful of presents, or
at least some furtber supply of cclored
ribbon. Finally the chairs were aIl cov-
ered with nîodest gifts, and fruit, and
niulti-colored baubles foir the tree. It was

so dîfferent from the ordinary scene in a
mission at Christmas time !Here no
shin Lng equipages stopped at the door and
no0 fur-clad, high-born ladies stepped f romn
them, to be followed by maids loaded
down with costly presents. The gif ts
came from the members themselves, and
niany sacrifices had been made to buy
them ; but a happier, more glIowing set
of Christmas merrymakers was surely
r.ever seen than tiiose poorly-clad mothers,
getting ready for their children's colning.

In came the sturdy pastor himself, fol-
lowed by two sturdy daugliters and bis
littie son. He was immediately assailed
on ail sides with questions as to, " What
sliould be done with this V" and, "Who
wvas to get thatV" and, IlWouldn't hie
comie and look at this objeet V" and,
" What did lie tbink would be best to do
in sucli and such a case ?" With bis
glenial face lighted up with appreciation
and lîouest human enjoymient of the fes-
tive activity about Ilim, the pastor an-
swNered quickly each question in turn, and
then sat down at tbe table to read bis
letters. There was a long, thiek envelope
with "WýVhite House" printed on the
upper left-hand corner, and tbis lie did
flot open, but put at once into his inner
pocket.

"Icoîîld flot help noticing that en-
velope," I biazardcd. " May I ask if you
and President Roosevelt often write to
each other V"

"lNo, not often," lie replied. IlHe lias
been good enoughi to write once or twice,
recently, to tell me of some new effeet of
nîy books in your country, but these let-
terj bave been marlked ' private,' and I
cannot tell of thieir contents. I shall
neyer forget whiat President Roosevelt
blas done for me, and my feeling wlien 1
Icarned tbat lie read my bookzs to blis
famîly around biis own fireside. It is
splendid to be of use-of use-of use ! It
is the best one can do in the world, and It
is tlîat that explains tbe success of our
worlv biero.

IlWe expect to leave this hall soon-as
soon as we have enotigli money to buiild
another place. I bave selccted a, piece
of ground in this sanie neigbiborhood, but
ground is very dear in this part of Paris,
and we have flot yet enougli money. W\e
bave forty tbousand dollars-money we
bhave raised by oui' own efforts, and that
~-,ýiI go a Iong, vay towardswhvat we want.
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]ii another year '«e shial bave a larg3r
hall, and own it; but 1 do flot -want It too
large. We mnust flot run the rlskç of grow-
Ing out of oui-selves, so to speakz.. The
mutual profit, in our case (lepends on our
lceeplng close to one another, and that
cannot be done if we becomne too many.
But we do need more room, especially for
oui, Sunday-sclîool and the sermions on
Sunday mornings, and this '«e shahl
hiave."

The pastor said lie had received no
nmoney at ail f rom Amnerlcan f riends. Not
that lie expected it, but lie tlioughit proper
to deny the statemnents made to the effect
of àMr. \Vanamakzer's liaving subscribed
fifty thousand dollars to bis enterprise.

"I should neyer refuse money for oui'

H A EN SI N C

cause," lie said, " that would be w'rong.
But 1 believe tliat, as lin the past, so iu
the future, we shall have to depeîîd on
our owin efforts. That Is the '«ay things
are done, and ve. shall succeed ail the
better for it."

Our' convei'sation could flot b- pro-0
longed, for a group of hiappy child'exî
poured la throughi the door, and in au-
other momnent the pastor, the keynote of
'«hose character is cheerfulness and the
love of chuîdren, found himself the centre
of a merry picture, being dragged towards
the spot -%vhere the big tî'ee stood ldlin
%vithi its marvels foi' the littie people of
the mission.-Valerian Gribaycdoff, iii
Christian Herald.

rNIAG AnA .

11V 'l'il ý IIEX. .1011N 0. FOS'rEIl.

Niagara F'alls, i£ completely liarnessed,
would do aIl thxe nîclanical worlc of the
îvorld. It would turx every -wheel, easier
than father ran lis corn-shieller or' than
Bridget twisted the 'wringer on wash-day.
Thxat immense power hias been running
to waste for a long '«hile, and the time
lias now come to bridle the furious steed,
put on the collar, lîitdi lm to %vire
traces, and tell hlm to "«Go." And go
lie '«ill, 110 matter if every railroad and
canal boat, factory and machine shop
were tugging at Iiis heels.

Thousands of mnen are now at '«ork in
the hitching-up process, and are in a
hurry about it, for the growlers are say-
In-g: "They hiave spoiled our scenie views
alrcady. Will they neyer stop ?" But
there is no help. Niagara must go to
worli, and do something for mankind.
The hour of play is passed. The time
for shouldering responsibilities began a
few years ago, and mani is Impatient
to lay hold of the unused energies now
doing 119 good. True, a few thousand
horse-power ha been utilized, but that
Is less, in comparison '«ith '«lat is avail-
able, than 'what would be needed to turn
a pin-wlicel ini a gale of '«md.

The Falls of Niagara hiave for a re-
servoir 90,000 square miles of '«ater,
'«hici lin some places is a thousand feet
deep-ample indeed to feed those a'«ful
floods. The lower gorge, through which
thiese blue -waters rush after the tre-
niendous plunge, averages 3,800 feet lIn

widtx, and over 200 feet ini deptb. Over
a shecer precillice of !d5 feet 275,000 cubie
feet of -%vater plung-,es every second of time.
Trie impact grinds rocks to powder, and
they are fioated away toward tixe distant
sea. During long ages this herculean
force lias dug a canal by the slow pro-
cess of erosion, averaging more than
three-fourths of a mile in width, and
ovei' seven miles in length. It is claimed
that the rialls are receding at the rate
of one foot a year, and are gradually
draining Lake Erie, malzing that body
0f water the sliallowest of ail the laRes
drained by these giant falls. A calcula-
tion lias been made by some one, showing
that Niagara. lias been at '«orkr digging.
that long narrow gorge for,36,000 years.
This unused force lias a great mission
for inan tîxan this generation '«111 sec.
It miust do something for the race. Mani
must hiave lighit, heat, and power, and
Niagara bas these in unknown quantities,
if only she can be compellcd to deliver
them up.'

The Niagara Falls Power Company bas
now t., enty-one monster alternators
(dynamo electrical generators) that '«111
deliver 105,000 horse-power for mucli-
needed commercial purposes. Bachi one
of these great machines lias 5,000 liorse-
power, and may run sI.ngly, be coupled
in pairs, or ail mnay go "'tandem," pro-
ducing a voltage equal 'to several thun-
derstorms rolled together.

Tîxe Niagara F3alls Power Company, on

27(;
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the Canadi-an side, Is now putting up tbe
greatcst electrical plant in the world. It
consists of notblng less tban ten 10,000
horse-power alternators, wbich will gen-
erate 100,000 horse-power ; and, If neces-
sary, ail the macbines on botb sides of
the river can be coupled together, and
produce an cnergy represented by 205,000
horse-power.

These great works are not the only ones
dcnianding attention, for other companies
have access to the old canal which fur-
nishes abundance of water for tbc inany
turbine wbecls below the Falls. New
York City lias a plant of 40,000 hiorse-
power with whiclî to run the surface and
elcvated cars, and -the number of these
nionster electrical gencrators is simply

* marvellous. Civil engineers arc at work,
and bave nearly finisbed reglstering every
known waterfall in the United States,
and soon ail the uscd and unused force
in streams wvill be known to thc Govcrn-
mient.

"Yes, sir, you can sec the dynamo-
room, presently," said tbc superintendent,
as lie touched the button, "and I will put
you in charge of my assistant electrician,
'Mr. C. S. Saunders, wbo will show you
around." A bolted door opencd by a
mysterious toucb, and we entered a long,
wide, bigli room, wbcrc to-day is gener-
atcd more curbed lîghtning than in any
other spot on earth. Jupiter Tonans
neyer bottled up such blistering thunder-
boits in ail bis classical life as are bere
generated and sent on missions of mercy
for nccdy men. Great steel tubs these
dynamos look like, big as brewery vats,
buzzing arouncl there in a long row, gen-
erating elcctricity.

" Monster dynamos," these arc, in very
trutlî. Eleven feet six inches in diam-
eter, fifteen feet bigb, each makîng 250
revolutions a minute, wbicb means two
miles a minute. And 105,000 horse-power
seems to be aIl the 'power one nced cx-
peet from tiiese generators. And so tbey
run in pairs, or ail may be coupled to-
gether, -%vith a combined strcngth that
would burn a hole in the sky, or with
the X-rays tiekle the toc of the man in
the nîoon.

B3uffalo, some twenty-flve miles distant,
lias long been calling for some one to
scuîd up power from old Niagara, and now
slîe lias hier answcr, for the company at
the Falls replies: " You can have just

ail you want." Howv strange It le that
a puny hand can span an insulated cable,
tbrough. the copper beart of whlch runs
a force that can ligbt ail the lamps, run
ail thq trolley-cars, fuî'nish power for
scores of factories, and do the heavy
drudgery of a far-off city ! It iS pos-
sible now to send trernendous energy
wberever wanted. We may expect that
in the near future smoky Pittsburg, hazy
New Yorkr, and grimy Chicago, %vill al
clear up, and this noiseless force, wbien
fully barnessed, will do ail their beating,
lighting, aind nianufacturing.

The tail-race to ail water power 15 as
important as the bulkbead. The one Is
the complement of the other. If, then,
tbe .power bouse at Niagara Is above tbe
Falls, there must be a %vay of carrying
off the water, once used, as fast ais It
cornes from the turbines. And so, at
immense cost, and tbrougb years of labor,
the company dug a stupendous outiet for
tic waste %vater from tbe power bouse.
It is 7,200 feet long, 18 x 21 feet bore, and
can takce away a strearn of water mea-
sured by a hundred thousandi horse-power
or more. Tbis tunnel is lined with four
rings of tic best bard brick, backed wvith
rubble stone and Portland cernent, and
at its mouth bias tbe bottom iined with
sheets of steel. It shoots out a good-
sized river into Uic gorge, and lets the
sight-seers at tbe bridge know tbat some-
tbing is going on up stream somewbere,
of wbicb this is tbe outcome. And ai-
though tiîis river runs under a city there
is no sound or tremor, and its presence is
not discernible.

The workmen put in 16,000,000 brick,
60,000 cubie yards of stone, and 19,000,000
cubic feet of timber, as lining for this
great bore ; cnougb material to build a
large city. And this is but the begin-
niug, for other tunnels and canais wil
be du-, and tbe forces of Niagara tlîus
barnessed will set in motion the running
gear of cities far and near, Buffalo, To-
ronto, Hlamilton, and many others.
There arc cars now being const-ucted
under a contract to make from 100 toi 150
miles an hour. Thinlz of business men
taking supper in New York, breakfast in
Chicago, doing a fiul day's business in
Chicago, tlien going to bcd on an easyN
couchi aîid waking up in New York !

Abridg-ed frorn The Epworth Hcrald.

Oyon that have the charge of Love,
Kecp himl ini rosy bondage bolind.

'I
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Current Topics and Events.

Sozc;O TH'21E GREAT BELL IN -fiE OAIANL F IA EI

11'' VIUIM wvs

'roll, thoil ilnighity MNoscow Bell;
MNightlty nies to nations tell
Ohil tlunig 1)eiSli-toll tileir kneîl,
T1o11, ilioni xigh-lty Kre,îîlini Bell.

Toit, thon a-esudn Bell.
Toil flie captive fromn his oeil,
'roll for thein t1lat faithful fell.
'fou, thlon imiglitv \Iosct)% ll.

IN P ATTLE

TiE BînTISii L.%,NDSLIDL;.
The British electionis have been a per-

fect landslide. It shows that the old
free-trade priaeil)les of sixty years,
wvhich have made Britain the great niar-
liet-place of the world, cannot be over-
corne by the speclous argumtinents of Mr.
Chanibemiain. But there riere other
causes as well that caused the downfall
of the Balfour ministry. One of thiese
wvas the oppression of the Nonconformist
hialf, or' more than hiaif, of the coin-
nuunity by the Education Act, whichl gave
the control of the national sehlools vi-
tually into the hands of tUe Established
Church. The intolerable inequity of this
is shown by the article by Rev. Edward S.
Ninde, D.D., in this number. Other causes,
also, are at work in producing the re-
marlcable revulsion of feeling.The cartoonists, as usual, get in some
of their fine work. Mmàli. Balfour is repre-

'Fol, thion hollow- booliing Bell,
Stroitg is W1Vrong, and 'stablislit wvell,
stubhnî n1 ar e the for-ts of FrLou
Toit thciî' fail, tiioti thuindoî'ons Bell.
'1'oll wvithi vast andi billowY swoll
'Vîl, tlotîigt 1-rîliffn Bell,
lng (Io miin in davkness fflwell,

'ill te l)awn, 0 O MSCOw Bell.

sented as a suppliant pi'esenting the keys
of lis castie to the eonquering knighit,
Sir H. Ciiilbell-Bannerman. Another
more mledioeval eut shows tip triuîuiltnal
procession of the Liberal party olad lu
mail armior of the Urne of WVilliami the
Conqueror. The portraits of the modern
leaders in tlils quaint old garb are very
funny.

Britain's labor Cabinet mninister, John
Burns, lias been pretty sharply critieised
for accepting office instead of fighting as
a f ree lance. But he eau surely aid the
cause of labor, and especially of the un-
eniployed, by acting -as one of His Mai-
esty's advisers. Wlîile the great labor
leader rnay not feel as comfortable hli his
court dress ýas lie did in his workînan's
fustian, stili w"e doubt not lie realizes the
w'or<ls of Burns
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THE SURRENIDj-It.
-Wstuiilster Gazette.

The rank is ut thoe guileat stilp,
Thle nuatu's the gow'd for a' titztt.*,

Puinch x'epresents Hodge anil Giies as
supremnely indifferent to pai'ty polities,
being entix'ely engrossed in. their own in-
terests and especially in the lie,,lth of
" thie ther" pig," but Hodge an(l Giles areflot such fools. They are keenly alert as
to wvicer interests thlan these.

BlUTA I S'S tlA]tO]t ABNI' MINISTEli
G'ETTN<; TO NN'oRKi.

'The flight Tou. Joht 13111-11: "I caui takec 011' ilisCo;t .jît as woiI as an)y othler."
-Piulchl.

THE BRiITySII ELECTIOSNS.
Giles: (11)t don t,% iWlil voI ni 1 shiaH votevot'. i'hey both biu rouind 'eo lui' liithler of 'c11catitl 1 'vOt's the uxlattetî %Vi' tile ther' pig!

-Punichi.

A good mnany changes are likely to takze
place in p'iflciples of administration,
notably in the emiployment of coolie labor
il, South Africa. The revoit of the Non-
con formist conscience against what they
regarded as the vii'tual siavery of the
'h inese coolies for the benefit of theJewish mine owners of the Rand was

shown in the announcement of the new
premier that slavery must cease. Heseenis to thinlc that the British lion does
not look any better for Iiaving his mane
twiste(l into a coolle's pig-tall, s0 off it
goes.

ELIMINATINO OOI LABOR IN SOUTII AFRICA.
Sir H1. C WC... lVead botter have a bit of titispigtail oif, 'Mi.. Lion-lt doesn't sulit yol t l1."

Mi'.rol-" Quite righit! IL's Lyttelton's doinlg,I've nover been coinfortablo w'ith it."
- t'I ilstol' Gazette <Loidon).
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TUEF POLITICAI. OUTvLooK. ti
The Indepeîîdent conunents as follows W%

on the pobitical resits of tue change of th~
goveî-nnent: Ix

W
Aiready the new iniistry lias stopped E

the Importation of Chinese coolies Into -çw
South Africa. Thiat seenis to nîcean that Io
thîcy do iiot wishi that thie Britishi Em-
pitre shahl enter into partnershtp, wltlî the
milords of the gold and diarnond mines
to eut down the wages of the iaboî ers,
white and black. If they wvant wori'kien
they mnust enter tic labor mnarket and get
themi as other people do, or go without.
The world will not suifer for a little less
gold and a fewv less dianionds. M;Nean-
whiie tliere will be liberty given to the
peop)le of tlie Transvaal to i-uIc tli-
selves, and we inay fairiy expeet that
Uic gi-cat South African empire will be
made a self-i-uling colony, as free as
Canada or Auistralia, withtn a few years,
That is tue way to create loyalty, for-
loyalty hîangs on liberty.

Next mnust go ecclesiastical. prI.viieg-,e
ln England and Wales, foi- really it is
the prInciples of disestablishinient thiat
are ln the saddle. One is aniazed to sec
how many Dissenters were aîuong the
candidates for Pax-iament. There were
155 Noncoîîforniist c.indlidates, inost of
whom *were elected. The nunîber is ex-
tî'aordinary w'Nben we consider that the

prestige of bot. -wealth and rank
is wiLl the Estabitsniec Church.
And the Frece Chuî'ches are the
ver y heart of the Liberal partymand Its vital force.

li Te first tchlng that thie victor-
ltus maJorlty wilI do Is to over-
throw the authority of the Chiurch
l. n ail state-atded sehools. No
longer shall tic rector rule, and no
bonger shall th1e choice of teachers
b li tnited to members of the An-
glican communion. The Liberal
Party wIi not exelude religlous
teachlng-It bas flot yet itself
learned that a churcli is humil-
lated tixat aslis the state ta,
do its business of religlous
teachtng-so we presuine that It

n llfot take the new Parîlanient
long to send a bill to thc House of

SLords which. wvIl free the schools
fromt religlous conti-ol, and allow
any denomînation thait chiooses to,
enter the sehools and t3acll Its
tenets to its own chidren.

But thiat is only the flirst step.
Next cornes the dlsestabltshment of

le Chiurchl n Wales. That Is final.
raies wlll hiave no less. Anythlng more
anl that wc cannot, foi- the present ex-
ect, althoughi certainly the Liberal party
iii lie looktxig to disestabllshment ln
ngiand, and the Laborîtes will le one
ith thern ln titis. The cioud already
oms large, and the Anglican Churcli

POORt W!TTE!

%Vitte: -D11 )us ralîgiC Ill. If youl (0 wVc
Atsall both fall off.-
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SI R IIENRY CN 'IL.IAYRIN

sees the stormn coming, and bas just be-
guni to iakze ready for it by Initlating a
new plan of self- governiment.

Tiien there is the great question of
Irish Home Rule. But that w111 not be
the immediate alm. It is likely to be
nmade a part of a great systemn of local
self-government, by whlch, iîndeî' the
namie of Devolution, Parlianient wvlll be
reiieved of most of its local business, and
local legisiation wiIl be . .tended to by
smnall local I)arlianients, ine for Scot-
land, one for W\ýales, perhaps two for
Ireland, and twvo or more for England.
Devolution is Homne RllIe writ large and
Latin. But that wvi1l liave to be studied

WILY WLIM
lie vins wvii Ille 11uuud1s and 11ol is wvith Ille hare.

- Brooklyn 1).tilyYaglc.

Ai. J. IIAI.Vot., EX-1'l.IIMII.

and Nvorkled out 'wlh care, and will takie
time, probably after another election and
another mandate by the people. For- this
election Is not carried on any real posi-
tive programme of principles, but on a,
negative one.

The niost prominent, if not the prin-
cipal question lias been that of free trade
versus protection; and thie people have
declded thiat they wll have no change
of policy. So this election lias not de-
clded what the people want done, but

TIIE <CUEAT FREDERICK AND TIIE

Williaxa Il.: -Il have laken cvery opportunity to
hoist myself up to his heiglitî. ])ut 1 (car

1 shahl nover equtal hiinu."
-La- PihuiIarie.
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raZthler wvixat theY do not want done.
Before sucli a great question as either
the dlsestabllshnient of the Churcli of
Bngland or a new systeni of local pai'lia-
moents Is presented for action, the peo-
lie wvill have to give thieir %vill at the

1)0115. Already wve see wliat 15 coming.
The Issue must be fouglit out.

I. N. Ford, the New York Tribune's
London correspondent, describes the re-
suits of the polling as notliing less than
a social revolution under constitutional
fornis, by %vicel meii who have been
carpenters, sh ipwvriglits, steelsmelters.
sailors, engineers, meclîanics. pitmen and

even newsboys are sent to Parliamient in
plance of uiiversity nmen, baronets wvith
large estates, shipowners, manufacturers,
banliers and the sons o! caris. They
nia3- not be working at thieir trades nowv,
but tliey have sprung from the toiling
millions, and their election in sncb num-
bers is a triumnph for democracy. Nor
dle they laclc training for puiblic life.
They have miade their mark as trades
union organizers; they bave presided
over labor congresses; they have brouglit
about amalgamiations and federations o!
allied trades; they bave been aldermen
and councillors in municipal politics;
they bave been delegates to international
arbitration and socialist congresses;
they have been experts in teclbnical edu-

razine andi Revicz.

catloit ; they have c.onducted trades
union journais and Wvrltten articles for
the Muost t11ouglitftil reviews, and most
Of themi are fluent speakers wlthl fine
talents for- the management of mien.
. . . They have been masters for
twenty years withouit knowing It ; and
now at last they understand the resources
and p)ower of labor organization in poli-
tics. Siîmce the Reforni Act of 1832 Par-
liamient has represented middle-cla-,ss
E ngland. It bias suddenly become a more
deniocratie body. under the control of
working Dingland.

lu a recent message to bis people tlje
Kaiser described thîe attitude o! Germany
as " correct toward ail the powers, and
friendiy toward most." On this incident
Punch makes the cartoon in which the
Kaiser is regarding- with a very supe-
cilious saif! the cordial relations o!
sturdy John Bull and La Belle France.
La France suggests, " That is a very
uppishi sort o! person, is lie flot ?" and
.Johmn Bull retorts, l"This, 1 suppose, is
bis correct attitude towards us both."

Tinv MAKE A DESOLATION AND
CALL IT PEACE,."

Premnier WVitte and the Czar, in survey-
iig for the reorganization o! parlia-
nmentary government, find the quahings of
the ground and revolutionary explosions
rather disturbing elements, or, to change
the figure, as shown in a German car-
toon, the premier finds it a very delicate
operation wvalking on the tiglit-rope and
bearing tbe burden of the unpopular
Czar.

The German Emiperor, at latest reports,
seenis to be toning down his somewhiat

rrgnt dlaims at the Algiceýýas conf er-
ence. It would be unwise to seeli a rup-
ture with France. backed as she is by
the Mistress o! the Seam. The Emperor's
role is to keep the peace, at least tili lie
gets his big navy constructed. Thiis is
shown in his refusing to send slips to
join the powers in the naval coercion o!
Turkey. But the cartoonist describes it
as trying to run with the hounds and hld
witli the lares. The ambition o! the
Kaiser seems to -be to emnulate the record
of his dougbty ancestor, Frederick the
Great. The chie! founder of the Prussiau
state was a ruthless and unscrupulous
soldier. The Kaiser could easily find a
model of mnuch superlor mor-al character.



The *revolt In Ruissia for the tînie lias
been suppressed wltli Nvantoii cruelty by
drunken Cossacks, who rutltessly
tranmple the peasant folk or miow thein
do'wn with machine guns and grape
shot. But the end is not yet. Enceladus
stili struggles beneath. M1ount Etula, and
O read ful earthiqta lies, convulsions and
explosions are sure to follow unless a
vent be found ln a free and unfettered
Douma-not a niere sham one which cas-
not cali Its soul its own. The persecu-
tion of the Jews proceeds relentlessly,
and Russia, In criishing or driving Into
exile tlîousands of iUs most intelligent,
industrious citizens, is repeatingr the folly
of Spain in expelling the Morlscoes, and
of France in banishing the Huguenots.

Meanwhile Great Britain welcomes the
Jews in thousands to lier shores, elects
thirteen of their race to the new Par-
liament, selects representative Jews over
and over again to the Lord Mayoralty of
London and other cities, and even handed
tlîe administration of the empire into
the bauds of one of the Persecuited race.

The great Gulliver of the East is wak-
ing fromn bis sleep of centuries. The tiflY
Japs are disturbing ls long slumbers.
He is bursting the bonds of the mandarin
systeni of ancestor- worship, which. pre-
vented the construction of railhvays lest
the spirits of the departed should be dis-
turbed thereby, and of many of the super-
stitions of the l)ast. He is beconîing con-
sciotis of lis latent strength, and tinder
Japanese leadership is drilling enormnous
armnies %vlieli wvill effectually preveat his
being intiînidated and exploited by
aggressive foreigners. The boycott of
American products is a Yigorous retort
against the inijustice of Amierican exclu-
sion laws, and we hope the new Britisli
Governent '%vill listea to the repeated
pî-otests against the iniquity ofthei opium
trade.

KIxe. CHIIISTIAN.

The deceased King Christian lived Up
to bis name. He is described as 1'God's
genitleimani," a mn of simple piety, of

WAII.z: UP.

-C'. G. Buish, in New Vork WNorld.

generous soul, a democratie king. It is
renîarliable that the sovereign4ivho ln his
early years had to teach scbool foir a lv-
ing, while bis datighters-afterwards
queens and empresses-made their own
mnillinery, should become the father-in-
law of Europe, -with bis children on Uie
tbrones of England, ]Russia, Greece, and
lis grandchildren on those of Norway and
Flesse.

SM EIEXCURnSION TO EURcOPE.

Mrs. E. Witbrow Stafford and Miss
P lorence E. Withrow, B.A., annotince that
they will personally conduct a tour
througbi England, France, Switzerland.
Italy, Belgluni during the suzmer of
1906. These ladies have large experience
of travel tlîroughi Euirope witli ilheir
father. the Rev. Dr. Withrow, and talze
advantage of the excellent arrangements
whidh hie bas made for bis very success-
fui tours. Their handsomne illustrated
pamphlet is now ready, and will be sent
p)ost free to any oxie interested in tbe
subject. Address Rev. Dr. WVithrow,
Toronto.

'Soute day Love slial clainuI lus own,
Sonie dauv R >.gdv aSCenLa his thurone,

Sottie <mx- lidden Trtîth he known
Sottie <lav-soîne swveet <liy.
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Religious, Intelligence.

"Tii: UNIrîA) ClItItîClI OrC&A Y
The negotiations for the union of three

Churches ln Canada liave attracted
worid-wide attention. Nearly ail of the
religlous journals, and miany ot the
secular ones, devote much space to spe-
ecml comment upon thfs theme. Thiese
coninients are almost entlrely con-
gratulatory. The Toronto Globe bas ren-
dered imp)ortant service by printing the
expressions of opinion by men of lglit
and leading la the thiree Churches In
varlous parts of the countr-y. It ls a
surprise to flnd hiow generaily thiese are
favorable expressions. 0f course there
ar-e a few doubting Thomases, a few who
iagnlfy the differences and overlook the
great harmionies, whio advise uis to be
careful and go slow ; but the overwhelm-
lng consensus Is lu favor, not of federa-
tion, but of organie union. We have re-
ceived correspondence fî-om varlous parts
of the United States, froîin the Atlantic to
the Pacifie, witii reference to an account
we wrote ln tie Christian Herald of tVils
great movement, and ail of these are of
devout thanksg-iving for the ieading o!
dlivine providence. We quote from the
Literary Digest some of the press comn-
mient on this subjeet :

IlAn extraordinary movement, ln somne
respects, not l)aralleled for several cen-
turies," is the phrase by which the New
York Christian Advocate (MVethodist)
characterizes the movement toward union
between the Presbyterian, Metbodist and
Congregationalist Churches in Canada.
The Z>report of the joint committee of
these three denomînations, just pub-
lishied, is described by the Toronto Globe
as Ilthe niost remarlzable ecclesiastical
document issued in Protestant Christen-
(bmn since the Reformation."' Ail the in-
dications seemi to point to the ultimate
consumination o! this union, and the
naine tentatively chosen for the new
rhurcli is IlThe United Church of
Canada." Th e Interior (Presbyterlan,
Chicago) writes o! the union planned as
IIthe nîost radical and remarlzable coali-
tion of churches that has been proposed
siîîce the Reformation brought la the ci-a
o! denominational divisions." Zion's
Hierald (Methodist), Boston, reminds uis
that Canada in the past lias led the way
iu effecting denomnational unions.

The Chiristian Advocate remarks edf-
torlally : Il Thiis experinient in acd Of its
stages shouid receiî'e the concentrated
attention of thc Protestantisrn o! the
world. If It succeed It will miake feasible
the only reasonable plan for thc dii-
tion o! the number o? distinct coin-
munlons."

The Presbyteî-ian (Toronto, Canada)
thinlis tint the prospects are brigit for
a consumimation o! the proposed union.
It says ." There wili be no unseenily
haste ; in thc nature of things tiiere ean-
not be. It will takce some littie time to
prepare the basis and have It pronounced
upon ultimately by tic body of the peo-
ple. Agr-eement as to the thlngs that
may be given up, and the things thiat
shahl emain, wlll flot conie ln a moment,
but It wlll come. There Is an ox-ganîz-
ing power of Its own la a great, struc-
tural, co-ordinatîng movement like thîs.*

The Pi-esbyterlan Banner (Plttsburg.
Pa.) commients as follovs : «"We would
hardly thinkz a union o! these tlîree
Chuiches possible in thus countî-y, but it
appeais to be possible only a few miles
to the north of us, and lt Is the Lord's,
(loing, and mai-veflous ln oui- eyes. Thc
Spirit o! the Lord, however, is not re-
stricted by geggraphical boundai-les ýand
red and blue lhues on tic map, and Nvhat
tic Spir-it can dIo thiere He may do-.here."

The Methodists ln Canada number
916,659, the Presbytc-rians 842,016, and
tic Congregationalsts 2.q,000. Thus, as
Thc Churci Standard (Protestant Eps-
copal, Philadelpia) points out, the new
Church wll enter upon its work with, a
mcmbership o? 1,78G,676, "incarly one-
tiîd o? the population o? tic ,çiTOle of
Canada.",

DivER5iTY OF CIuiCIIFS.

Those who hold that the z'al Of th?~
Cliuî-ces is pî-omoted by a divel-SitY O!
denomimations would find nwîM'h satizf'e-
ing matter upon whici to ruini;rate, hi
the churci statisties foi- 1905, als Dub-
lislied by the Chr-istian Advocate. Neiv
Yorkc. These statistics ar-e foi- the United
States only. but witiin its houndai-les we
find 134 distinct denominations, an;o-1g
thcmi seventeen division.s of the 'M th-
odis-t Church, thli-teen lzinls ()! Bapfsts.
and twelve vaýrietie3 o? Pî-esbyterianis.'-
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There are littie sects wvlti 200 and 300
and 000 communicants. We note one
denoniina Lion vitIl twenty-flve conmnii-
cants and another wltlî eiglit. The River
Brethren number 4,339, ani are divided
Into tiîree bodies. The Coniniunistic
Societies. wvlth a foilowlng of 3,084, have
six divisions. Tiiese divisions among
people who belleve in a cornmunity of
Interests. The-e aire sects of which nîost
of us have îîever heard, as the "lOui Two-
Seed-in-the-Spirit Predestinarlan Bap-
tists," and] the Schwenkfeldlans.

Here is surely diverslty enougli to flue
the zeai of those wvho deniaur] sucli stinhn-
lus. It should be tinie flot only fo broach
and discuss the matter of union, but to
1)1151 iL and push it thîrougli.

The most numierous body are the
Roman Catholles, returned as 10,905,251,
wvitL an increase of 192,272. But they
claim a, great many wvho are no credit to
any church, and of their large gains by
Immigration many soon lapse. Next corne
tHe Methodists, with 6,429,815 aictual
communicants, an increase of 101,892, or
about 2,000 a weelz. They have 40,278
miinisters and 5S,659 chur-ches. N exst
corne the l3aptists, witlî 4,974,047 com-
muniiicants, 37,061 ministers and 52,'919
cliirelies. The Presbyterians nuinber
1,723,871 nuembers, wiUu 12,050 ministers
andi 15,702 clîurclles. Trie Protestant
Episcopal, the oldest aur] nost "fashion-
able"' churicli, numbers 827,127 ineunbers.
5,209 ministers and 7,224 churches. The
tUnitarianis report a decrease of eight
iniisters, and] the Universalists a de-

crease of 359 nienîbers.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOJI ANXIVERSARYx.
The Chiristian Endeavor Society cele-

brated ia I'ebruary its twenty-fiftlî anini-
versary. Fronu one Endeavorer, the
zealous young pastor, Francis Edwvard
Clark, the fuiutalge is nowv a memibership
of miore than 3, 000,000. Prom the one
society hie launched twenty-five years ago
have growni 67,213 of tlîem. Surely wlien
Dr. Clark sat beneath that scrubby pine
In Maine and] wrote out the Christian
Endeavor pledge, surely the Lord wvas
,wiLh hlm to estabiish the -%vork of bis
luands.

The society lias become a worid-gird-
ling miovement, adapted to ail nations.
It flourishes in China, India, Japan,
Hawaii, Ne-%v Zeaiand, Bulgaria, Egypt,
Swltzerland, Madagascar, Italy, Norway,
Sweden, France, Russla-everywhere, in
fact, one finds the young Endeavorer. IL
was tHie Spanisli Endeavor girls wlio

%%Iere the flr-st of their sex to enter the
national university. In India the wvork
especiaily flourlslues. The Hindu En-
deavorers, on thelu' journeys change f romn
car to car at the stations, till they have
lileaclier] to a, long trai fuill. Tue
lîloneer society lu Samoa lias formied six-
teen other socleties and sent froni iLs
iiienbersll more tiîan one lîndred i us-
sionaries.

"The Endeavorers of Turlcey (cluiefly
Arunenians) sufferer] heroicaily durlng-
the horrible massacres. The Turlis (10
noL allow theni to sîgu a constitution or-
pliedge, oi- use the ternis "society'" or-

un iiioni," or- to wear a Chiristian En-
deavor badge, or mneet exccpt in single
5àocleties. Yet everywhere are tliese hai!-
bidden ba4ds of faîthiful workers-in
Jertisalemi and otlier sacrer] places-ready
again, If necessary, to seai tlieir devo-
tioui with tlîeir lives.

"la China durlng tlîe Boxer massaeres
one Endeavorer was shain on lus wed-
ding day, just after lis ipIs hiad repeate]
the solemn w'vords, "«TilI death do us
part." Another Endeavorer, a girl, when
summoned by the Boxers, dresser] lierself
la lier best and took lier Bible in lier
biauds. 'Il arn ready," slie sair]. An-
otîcu Endeavorer was a man of fifty, a
converte] opium-eater. The Boxers suaiu-
nioner] hlm, and lie also arrayed hinuself
la lis finest robe. Ilîy dld you put on
yionu- best clotlies?" tliey askzed lilîîî.
"lBecause I expecter] to be talzen to the
pxalace of nuy King." Tiîey cut off bis
bead and then tore ont bis heart, to -et
at tue secret of lbis courage ; but tbey
did not discover it. A day was set for
the killing of ail the native Christians iii
Poochow that dir] fot recant, but the
tiext Sunday ninety Endeavorers came
Logether ln a single society."

The great conventions of tVils society,
bringing together twenty, forty and some-
times sixty thousand young Christians la
Hiie spirit of prayer-who shiall say wliat
tîuis mneans to the Churcli as a whoheI
Already sixtY denominations are feder-
ated in this moveuxent.

A MYTII Disow.NED.
Several years ago -%vlben on our way

f roni lologna to Venîce, ve traveller]
'witi fouir Ronman Catholle priests fromi
Baltimore. They ladl dhosen to forego the
glories o! Florence la order to visit the
Hoiy flouse of Loretto at Arcona. They
x-epeated wlth enthusiasm the story, in
wih they avowed their faitlî, that
it luar] been brouglit by the angels
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through the air froin Nazareth. We Is-
sented f rom thili theory and sald wve
would as soon bialleve that the Colosseûmi
at Rome had been brouglil, by angels
throughi the a ir. "'And so wviuld ,ve,"
sald one of the priests, " If there vvere as
goodl evideiwe for it." Lt remninded us
of the sayig 0f Tertullian, "lCredo quia
Impossibile "-" I believe because it Is Im-
possible."

But now a leadlng Romian Catholie
nuthority, The Cathiolie World, a blgh-
class magazine, published by the Paulist
Fathers, New York1, repudiates the wliole
story. It shows that it Is a baseless tra-
dition. The lcend ls that on the nighit
of May 9, 1291, the Hfoly House of the
Virgin at Nazarethi was carrled by angels
to Daimatia; on December 10, 1294, wvas
again carried across the Adriatie, to Rican-
ati, ln Italy; on August 12, 1295, %vas
carried to the top of a neigliboring 11111
at Ancona, and later stili to its present
site. The flirst account of this transla-
tion tbroughi the air was mnade In 1525,
or 235 years later. Frorn this ail subse-
quent traditions are based. The shrine
of the Virgin hiad long existed at An-
cona, around îvbiclî gathiered tiiese accre-
tions.

The Catliollc World g-oes on to recite
the historical evidenees of the existence
of the I{oly I-buse at Nazarethi long atter
its alleged translation. Iudeed, -%ve have
ourselves stood ln the very biouse stili
regarded as that of the Virgin 'Mary.
M~any miracles were wr'oight at the four
tinies translated sbrine bouse. "lBut,"
says The Catholie World, " these no more
prove th1e fact of its miraculous transla-
tion than the miracles of Ste. Anne de
Beaupre at Quebec prove the authenticity
of that special relie of Saint Anne."

If the saine historical spirit that dis-
owns this inyth wvould get rid of the
le-ends of the Holy Coat of Treves,
alleged to be the seamless robe of our
Lord; of the Veronica at Rome, said to
be the napkin with wbieb. a pious woman.
wiped our Lord's face; and the many
relies of the truc cross, enough, it bas
been said, to freight a sliip, it would elear
St. Peter's ship of many of the barnacles
whieh impede its progress.

The recent visit of Dr. Booker Wash-
Ingtou caîls attention to his noble worlz.
He is the Moses of bis people, leading
them into a land of larger liberty and iu-
dustrial independence. The gospel of

TRE LATE DIt. IIARPFR.

work, lie says, is as esseni-.. -as the gos-
pel of grace. This vietim of wvrong is the
nameiess son of a slave iinother, whio bas
corne up frorn tlie lowest depths of pov-
erty and ignorance.

Dit. H.u'rEn.

The life story of Dr. Harl)er, thxe dis-
tinguisbied President of Chicago Univer-
sity, is one of inspiring bieroisni. Thougli
sinittea witx a miortal disease, and know-
ing that bis days were numibered, lie
nevertheless ivent on bis wvay, working
to the top of bis strengtli, to the very
last, and then sereuely, calhnly, baving
served is generation by thxe wilI of God,
fell on sleep. He %vas a youth. of remarl-
able precocity, a graduate at fourteen or
fifteen, a, professor in his early twventies.
When called to the îwesidency lie laid the
plans for a fifty million dollar university
witb scarcely a dollar in siglit. But bis
very audacity won the sympathy of John
D. Rockefeller, who furnished tlue mil-
lions needed for the developinent thus
far of this great universit3', 'whose many
courses and all-tbe-year-round studies are
a new departure ln college life, and fur-
nish the eageî- student an opportunity to
win bis way tbrough college by the Nvork
of his hauds as wvell as of bis brains.

2S(J .lIet/zodist Hlagazine and Rcvicei'.2 8 6
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Book Notices,

IdThe Chîristian Doctrine of Salv'ation."
By Geo. Barkier Stevens, Ph.D., D.D.,
LL.D. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clarli.
Toronto: William Briggs. Svo, pp.
xi-546.

Thiis book treats the very core and
kernel of the Christian faith. Its pur-
pose is to present a Biblical, historical
and constructive discussion of the Chris-
tian doctrine of salvation. It approaches
the subject first from the historical point
of view. It treats of the sacrificial system,
the Old Testament, prophetie doctrine,
the teachlng of Jesus, and that of the
Pauline and Johannine writings. It
criticizes the principal forms o! modern
theology, thie commercial theory of
Anselm, the governmental theory of
Grotius, th1e modern penal satisfaction
theories, and the ethicai satisfaction and
subjunctive theories. Part III. Is devoted
to the constructive developmeat of the
doctrine, thie Christian concept o! God,
the personality of the Savlour, the nature
and ends of 1)unlsliluent, the forgiveness
of sins, thie relation of Christ to rnankind,
his relation to human sin, the satisfaction
of God in the %orlc of Christ, eternal
atonement, salvation by union with
Christ, the Christian character, salvation
and the hingdom of God, salvation and
human destiny. "Righteousness," says
our author, Ilincludes both the goodness
and severity o! God, that is, lt embraces
at once equally His justice and lus bene-
volence and purity. The divine righteous-
ness, in the narrow sense of retributive
lustice, Is radically unrcriptural and in-
congruous with the Christian concept o!
God. Christ reveals God himsel! ia bis
saving lioly love. Salvation is primarily
salvation f rom sin, and in salvation f rom
sin salvation from penalty is Implicit.
It is flot correct to say that Christ pro-
cured for men the pardon of their sins
by infiuencing the mind o! God la their
favor, and so inducing Hlm to forgive.
Christ lived, labored, suffered and died,
not to make God willing to, save, but» to,
show how wiling- le is, and to miake His
eternal willingness effective, really te
acconiplish what God in bis holy love
desires to do."

"The Growth o! Christian F-aitli." Dy
Geo. Ferries, M.A., D.D. Edinhurgx:
T. & T Clark. Toronto : Williami
]3rIggs. Svo, pp. xvi-368.

This bookc covers ln large part the saine
ground as Dr. Stevens' "«Christian Doc-
trine of Salvation." It treats the pre-
paration for religion, the different sehools
o! thouglit la the Clhristian comînunity,
the genesis o! spiritual life, the advance
ln !aith. Lîlce Dr. Stevens' book, it me-
views varlous theories of the doctrine o!
the atoneînent-Anselm, Abelard and more
recent writers. It mejects the old forenslc
theory as now untenable, and develops a
theory o! Christian righteousness wlîich,
alone dignîfies and glorifies man's exist-
ence. In the final chapter the partial
developments o! religion la the Jews and
the hieathiea are discussed. The author
quotes Jewish authorities, showinig the
new and broader conceptions of Biblical
truth whicli many leading Jewish minds
profess. Dr. Max Nordau, a representa-
tive Jew, maintains their reverence for
the character o! Jesus, wvho is, lie says,
isolil of our souil as He is flesli o! our

flesli. We claim Hlmi for ourselves just
as we dlaim the synoptic Gospels as the
flower o! purely Jewîsli literature." Our
author concludes : "lThe Jews' percep-
tion o! righteousness xnay be trusted to
constrain them to rest only la the me-
velation of complete righteousniess mnade
la Christ."

"Haîf-hours Nvith 'The M.\ethod(ist Hymil-
Booc.'"I Dy Mýary Chiampness. Lon-
dIon .Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto : Wil-
liami Briggs. Pp. xv-283.

It is ia singing the lîynins o! the ages
that 'we realize the meaning o! the words
Ilthe luoly Catholic Church, the com-
munion o! saints," Our creeds divide
us, says our author, but in our hymns
Nve are one, IlWe are not divided, aIl one
body we." This is strongly exemaplified
in the new Wesleyan hymn-book, IlMeth-
odlsts and l3aptists, Unitarians and
Romanists, I Brethreai' and Moravians
(for, as Mm. Horder says, ' There is littie
hemesy la hymuns') ' ia sweet consent
unite their Allelula.' The spoils of
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niRIIy lands and niany tougues are
gatliered Into this treasur'e house of God.
l"roin the old Greek and Latin WvrIters
of ftie enrly centuries down f0 the living
wrlters -o to-day is selected a noble an-
tiiology of Christian song. It adds mucli
to the enJoymient of fliese hymns to
kinow by wvlom and under wliat condi-
tions they are wvritten, and wlth what
sacred associations they are frauglit.
Thils booki Is fulil of hynin lore, anecdote
and Incident of the scores of writers wvho
contribute to the new hynia book. Ia
nothlng is the unity of Cliristendom so
shown. la ail the churches \Vesley's
"Jesus, Lover of my soul," Toplady's
"Rocki of Ages," and Heber's "Holy,

ly, Holy," are suing ; and Ia every
mission fleld and la almnost every heaf lien
tongue Into which the Bible lias been
translated have also been translated tiiese
lxymns and tunes. The book is one of
fascinatlng infcresf and a potc!nt hielp to
<levotion.

"Arthur Moorhiouse. Memories z. r-il
Afternîath." E dited by J. Anthiony
Darnes. London :Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto: William Brlggs. Pp.
v'-320.

This is a loving tribute to a brilliant
young preacher, sehiolar and professor,
Nvlho passed awvay at the early age of
tlhity,%-nine. The nioulding inîfluences of
St. Andrew"s University la Scotland, of
Headingly and Didsbury in Eagland,
lhelped to m-ake hlmi tie brilliant scîxolar
and saintly soul that lie was. The Affer-
math, a gleaning of bis literary work,
studies of King Arthur, lectures on Eliali,
and other papers complete a book of
unique intcrest.

Recolleefions of the American War,
1S12-14." By Dr. Dunlop. Toronto :
Historical Publishing Co. Pp. vil-
112. Price, $1.00.

The Historical Publishing Company Is
rendering important service by its pub-
lications on the incunabula o! Canada.
lt is wise to rescue the records c its
enrly days f rom lýss or lapse Into
oblivion. These considerations give more
than usual importance f0 this reprint o!
an old and intcresting narrative of the
war of 1812. Dr. Dunlop's narrative has
ail ftie vivacity of a contcmporary shrewd
observer, and gives oîîe a more vlvid idea

of Canada lu w-ar time tlîan we get f!rom
flie listorical record.

"The Use of the Scrlptures In Tlieology."
By Williamu Newton Clarkze, D.D.
Edluburglî: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto :Williamî Briggs. Pp. viii-
170.

Tlîeology lias wvell been called flic
quean of flie scences, for science It is
and noblest o! fhem ail. Il 15 not Illkcly
to be outgrown. Tiiese lectures muaintain
the pilace and powver of fthc Bible as thec
inanual oa Clîristianlty aîîd book o! God
foi' mnen. If points the way f0 the methlI
ods of the future, It shows how the wrong
use o! Uhe Scri-itures lias wrouglit harui
to thcology, liw fthc rîglit using o! the
SerIptures reroves ail cisc f rom. cquallty
wlth ftic CI.rlstian methods, and fils
theology Nvl'.Ii a Christian glory and sets
the Scriptuîres la a place o! power.

F)'ecirýich Schiller." A Sketch of His
Life and an Appreclation of His
Poctry. By Paul Caruis. Illustraf cd.
Chicago :The Open Court Publishing
Co. Toronto : William Briggs.

The recent Schller cenfenary found no
more appropriafe commeniorafion than
the admirable papers in the Opea Court,
by Ifs editoî-, Dr. Paul Carus. These are
reprînfed in this hiaadsoîne tali octâvo
'urith mnany portraits o! fthc Schiller
family and Illustrations of th2 greaf
poet's lufe. A strong character sketch,
,%vith critical appreciation of lis Nvork
and specimens of bis poetry la German
and la English translation, wvill malte
this to ftic Schillcr lover a very attrac-
tive book.

"Ncew Testament Holiness." By Thos.
Cook. London:- Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp. 207.
Pice, 6d.

A cheap reprint of au important book
on a vital subjeet.

Chancellor Burw'ash contributes to, thc
Transactions o! flic Royal Society, 1905-G,
an Important paper, sixty-fwo octavo
pageq, on the founding and dcvelopmcnt
o!fl the niversity o! Toronto. In view of
the present university organîzation the
study o! the past of this institution and
of the federaf ion miovement îvIll be found
o! permancnt importance.
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